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.ABSTRACT i .
" . . ' . ' . . .~ , .
T his-thes is is ccnceraed wltbthe solution of a. Facilities Leyout-Prcblern
using matbe matica i programmin g tech niques, heuristics , :applied" sta tis tics, ~nd
speetellaed algoti£hms peculiar to 'operations research an d comp uter eelenee. The
j:
." ,,"--",
, . ' .
core cten expert system baS been developed that can generate sub-optimal solu-
tions (or ~h.erLP uaing a micro ~mini-computer. A knowledge base consi~tiilg
( . of 8. .construction algorithm, an Improvement nl~r!tbm, a mtnlmex .algorithm,
equipment· selection aod material haad llng opti mization algorithms , s i ~ple ~Dd' .
mult iple line b~ladcin g. algorit hms etc.:" bas,been developed. Heairist lc rul~·h a.ve
.": -," .' ",' " . ',' " .. - '. -- -- - ~>~-::.; ". "):
been used' for ~evelopment, of aU. the above ment ioned algorithms excep·t~ ,thct .. . , " .. ;':'
minim~ ~nd m.t'~:Ib~nd~~g ~pti';';"tion ,o~tin",.•1'b. M;~im~ ~!j;dthm '~
was based on .the so lution : ;of ·~ .generalizea .Stei~er-Weber problem and the . "
. material · handling oPti~iza~oIi 'w~ acbi~ved ~'8i1ig a . ~eDeraii~ed ·D.d i~ens i6h.s. i'
kiui.p sac~ 'prob lemamodel. .
-'--~~--'-~~'~--'~
~- decisj~n' ~upport system that quantifies the parameters of 's. production ~
. ,. , ' .. '.' . . ."
layout a~d deci~es whethe r ~ lar out h"as to be changed at a,'given tirhe period has -',
" bee~ developed US~Dg th e ' principles of ~tat is'iieal quali~y 'control 'theory: an'd deci-
sion flilaJfsis. .The algorithm ~tf1jzes dat a from th~ e therprograms mentioned '.
. above and ror .a given tim e spa.n of opeiat ions and the relevant costs, gives 'the
. ' ' ... .' .... . .
alternatives to the decision maker or. calculat~s whether the layout .ebe nge is a
. .-" ," , • • . . . ".; . ' . '. . ' -I: .' , "" '..
profitable, one. Th.~ ea.n be considered to .be the inference en,p oe, or th e expert
.system .•A set ,ot unllti es tha~ caie.ulat e tl1e,vari~us par~met~rs. have: also been
. ......... I ,,' _
• d~v;elop~d , They in-clude a stepwise ana multi~le regressionalgorithm, time series'
ana'rs~, lineer ~rogrammiDg. using simplex met.b.Qd '\l,nd ·a random access Q~ta
base,
r' " .
The' whole system hiLs hee.n. develop: d tC:/betightly integrated in tb.e sense
t hat data 'f~om tm: output of ~ne algorithm can be us.e~ in ~he resi . 'For 'tb~ pur-,
pose, INuPS {ln tegreted Layout Pla~Ding ~yst~m',h~ a modular ~ t r.~.cture- with '
six ehelle, naniely. LAYOvr~ MATERlAt, BALMiCE, .DECISION, UTILITIEs
~ ; .' , .
ari4~LP .for ': [adli~ies layout.; n:a~~~rili.l ·ha,n1:l'ling 'oPtimizatio~ , , line: b~lan~~~g ,
the d'ec~ions,ip~ort' ~yst~ni , v'~ti~'~s ' u ti~i t,i~ ari'd ,hel~, ~esp~~iivel;', Each,or:these ' -
-. r: " "- s li ells ., have '~'~ri~~s ,modufes 'that carry out "their ~esp~ct i~'e iunciions :---~I the pro-
'grams are menu-drivenwith a detailed help' facility,
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The- following abbreviations end symbols.b~,!,e been used as (Iobal variables' . ~ \ ;.
ia ' v~rtou~,' m~dules..rd shells', p, q, r, ~, ' I .and ' t . d enote -i ntege~· v~lu~fJluc ras
number af equipjnent , number ~f departmental g;ves, types'of equip~ ty'pes
of depa rtmental moves, production periods, moduie nU~beu and [Iumttr 'of v~ri.
'ous c,ogts ~o~sil:l. er ed , ' i .and j .repre;ent tb~ ~uipmen~ types and 'interdepari .·
mental moves, or .tbe material'~'W 'and facility dat a in various rl\od~les , 1he I '· :
L , ,' ( .. , (
. algorithms call lor a number ~f um;ny arHys tOt-mat rix m~ni~ulations , :c'om:
• • • •. • ' 4 _ " . . ' ~ : '. . .. ...
par lsona ete., and the>: are denoted by pz, qz~ n . ete., whea. z .denoees an
integer 1~ ~ . 3, ". n: Variab le names rJ: ,{z,y), ,-o{(z:y), pot(z,y), q'uo(z,y).: , t'tJ j;, ~) ,"
and~i"(z,y) ar~ global l?~cai variab l~ ' that d~nete the.~~ulh , taJ" at veeioue
modules during . ditrerenJ processing stages . - T~y are explained in deta il in
"
Ch'apter 5 and the particu lar valul!t deneted by tbese variables can be found' QU,t
" i . ' - It '
from the f low eberte. _ . '.1
t'~nz," pointz, e.ountz, ' t' o~ tz, gtt z, idt'nz~nd ' P".:.'~h~ ar~ " ~'co'unte
where z range:j from 'l to n . C~t ,tuD~ti;n9 and;objective rU1J'c~ ion , are~
represented ~y 'Cz and Zz respectively . lorld, lor/6, ,orle etc denote th e ,
sorted arrays e nd matr ices·of the 'global varia bles mentionea: above. Some of th e .
, " .
.i J;Ilore importan t abbrevia t ions/v ariable:!! are explained below, A eoq,plete' d~crjp.
.: ti0D;and .listin'g of ~ariables in each module ?r sub-module .can be rO~d 'at tb~ '
appropriate sect ion in C~apter 5.
' ~
tlt'IIt') = the average speed at which the equipment performs,
cul f) = the ('!)try ing ('apa~ity of equipment type i
tlot (.;y. = the availab le operating time for equipment i
. ~l ' .
~"d .
..• . ',' j
.," ..-;r
' .,- ,
ttu Ii ) = ~he capital cost of one unit of equip me~t trp~ i
ac e (i )' = tbe operat ing CO!!t incurred by using eqllip~ent i".
/ dl(j ) = ~he flow between ~epartment pair i
rddI j) = th~e r ':etilin~ar ~istance between department pair i
, .
t.Ot (i ,j ) = tbe t~al operat ing cost of perforTjn~ move j with e~Il~~ment i • ) '
npe{i }. ~ the Dumb~r 01pi~~ o' ,~e leCted equip~ent type i .: '
, ". " . \ .,
~o.de(i) ,=:= nU~ber ot.~;~~en~9 con~dere4 , for' IOCa! mexime
rt J(i ,j' )' .=:= relat io~~bi~"b et~een<lldj ~n~ nodes" .' 1 "
mtll(l ' ,j) := ~t~1 tildse'nessrating ina~rix. c r>. ..
n~mtl.zU. ;'j) . J equipmen~ Da~ in Eqpselect module. ,;."_
..tu~9A! (r,J ) . ,:",, 'Weights' ~9~Kned ee ~cru ipm~t ~ . : - _,
I'ndez(l',j ) :: indices assigned to each ~qllipm~nt with) espect to.:a~~ ·pJt~ular ..~ " .~ :~
operation. ' .~' " -", '. / ' - ' . \ ·....· ~l'1 '..· . -~-
ch tl r~l, j ) = product ion period c;Dsidered while g electi~g equipment,
t1pt~ :(i ,j ,k ) = operatio~ value Cor"each ~a~hine type per product ion period for :
, 68/ (i) j ) := ¥.iLlues from bel; conveyor short ·Corm ta ble
_ ." -rr8(i ,jr~= velues rto~ live roller 'short'Co~~ table ,
."
- xii-
" mel(i) '::!:::: m·aKim.u~ cycle.time tor each task'
nump (i) == number ol'r,etl¥lb tor ea"Cb:t~,
foWL, = tbtai ~~g~ ls as~ign~d to each array (
, 'x 1 . , . •
.W~(lJ ill :' ":=( eighte d mean-t"
coe} I ='ooe!ficients ol',regression equations-
; ~; ;
-,
, / . '
widlh e [ f ] = width between Ieame members in a conveyor
t rite (i) = frietioJ;1ractors in conveyor design
Iene (i) = length or conveyor ' ,design values
po.were (i) = 'horsepower required tor the conveyor '
npl = number of trials needed fo~ the Ocmsoalelg ontbm
n;t. ' = number of tasks-to beperformed "
I
Tz,·(i ) = time r~,qu~r~ to ~~omplete eac~ task ' . .\
li~~one (i) = preeedsee e listing of the. various} asks
cod = ,coefficlept,01determi~atj9n
.' . ,,' ".
...." = s~m of ~uare. erro...~ " .
:,. ~ ae. ' .~ st a~da!d ,d~~.i~t ion. <?~ es~m~r: .:
, ..wU .:. .wei"ghts :assigned lor ~ar1abies in\statisiical analysis'module{ _ '_
"
errco] = standard error of coefficients
matz (i , j ) =: matri ces lor. sum 01 squares and cross 'products
rwtm == residu~l su~s. or.equares end.~fim products
eor:( i) = correlation coefficients • .
p",,,U) = ' pa,ti.1 ' .'r.la;;onoJ.llid.nts' ; ' : . ' ~ '
ma!intlz(i ,j ), "= inverses of tbemetrlees desthed above,- etrom 1 to n -
. : .
i ,
. xiii · , '.
, "
;,t,rtm, (i ,; .l. = transformations or variables to logariihms or· polynomiab. . ·
select ed by the appropriate pointer. .......














partjt ular to a b cility ereignored due.to the .ASsumptions in the algoritb~. The .
", r 'be SO!U:ion of a rae~iti~ Layout pro~l~m ( F~PI is an .im~;tant r~:lor for
increased produCtivity and more economical ope~ati~n in a Manufact ur ing atgan- •
iu.tion:Statistieians , E~giDeers and Mathesnat ieia'ns have tr ied to solve tbb prob-
~in in a ~ariet)' ~ r waYS ' us in~dratk Programming, Branch and Bound Algo-'
rltb me, Modular Allocat ion Techniques, Sub-Op timal beu rlerics and Gropp
T.~oret~c ~eeb niques . ' AlgorThhms that have' been developed are complex, mak ing '
. use of co~binatorial mathemat ic! as well as beur i!,tic. t ~cbn iq~, and give sub- ' :
. opt imal solut ions at c~nsider'ab~e exp\ns~. Q':li te~·orten . qU~litative consideratio ns \.
. . ~ .
objective of thi.!st udy.~ to· develop an integrated ·approach .to solve the facilities
,allocati?o·probli"!' effi~iently :~n~ ~xp~re ways t? .im pfO"~ the' s t:~ of ·th ~ .~r~. ' . ,
"., .
, , A ~ar con;ept· of the layout as.a system is 'essential belcre delio.ing what
exactly is tbe ·FLP .-rhe main features.of .\ 'Iayout '-are ~~plalD ec:t belowo
1.1 . THE LAYOUT I
-~ , .
. .. ~. :. i or
;.' .- ,
A layout ma{ be considered as a .eyetem comp"'~ing m~ri Y different, in~iv i- ,
. dual, i nteract~ng facilitics, or dep:rtmenta, e,ach' ~aci1itt or departm ent being II
subsystem withi n,the whole. A l ayont can signi6cantly alf~ct the a~i1itYOf ~he
production ~n it ~ "Iunctic u 'efficiently as a complete ~y~ tem . Hence ~ht err:teie~cy
of a layout .ehculd be considered when designing a Dew layo ut as well as when
dec ldmg' about 'cbanglng tbe ex~ting lay~ut An ~fficient la;~u~Jnay. be de6 ne~
~ o .:




~c ..(Mu t her, 1076 ) :u one t hat min iiniz~ t ranllpo rtatlon costll pertinent to the lay-
out , e~rdinate wit h ot her (a cto n Wh it ho' C,'On l'ribute to maki n g ·the I ~yout a~
. eecno mieel a nd ~iable pro~ition, T~~ ot~er (at ton me ntioned he re may ieelude .'
t1~l"ibili ty , spate utiliz at ion et c . .., well u eego ao mie, t fl:hn olo gieal and -psyt b o-
. . .
·logieoJ ratt~rs' . ~ thans:e in tb'e-:sYlItem layo u l is .app ro priat e w hen t h e ecet o r
e1Jeetlc S: t he. t hoange- is less th in ' th e ,a vin'p that would a:eerue due ~ lLa
intre~ed effici eney reSul t ing' (r om the eban~E;: w bee ehalls:e is a dvocated. 0 11\bis
'bu ill, the existing layo u t m~y b e considered redulld i llt .
. - . '
. c
~uther (1976) b.a.s postulate~ th e Icllowing u hallie pri~eip les Ior t h e, l ~you1: .
01plant end equipmen t . \ . . \~ J'
a ) INTEGRATION~ That layout Is beet whleh' toter;rat~ th e men , mateet-
ab, maehiDe·rY . lu~Porting aeti vitfes "atl;d any. qt he r t~ns id~rations in a .~a; ·
• .~ ' ~b~t r~ult3 · ;n t~e b~i ·.~m!romise. .. ... \
' . b)-"!?IS~ANCE MO~D : O ther thins:iJ>e ing equai , ~hat .Iay o ut i5 ? est whiJh ,.
_0 ' per mits ~h fi mat~rial to mo ve the rni~imuin dista.~ee · betw~n operat io~.
e] FLOW: Othe r t hings b eing equal, t~at' layoU:; ill bnt w hich ~~raDg~ · the ~.
wort area for eaeh ~perat ioll or proc:~-iOn th e ....me order o f sequ euee tha.t •
. ' .. ~
..... .... .....
(,," .,. 'i . ..
d) .S p'A~E tn'IUZAT IO N : EcOnomy 'is t o be o~~ainfd by ' us in~ ~frective ly .
all availab le)paee - bot h vertical .and horfzon t al.• .
e) ~AF~ ; O~he~ '~bi~~ ~('ing equ~l, th e ~~Y<lu t is b~;whi; h mak es wo~k .
. -. , ' . .. .' . ,
s at ierr in g -allq ,ar~ (or t he w.orkers .
'rr FLEXl~ILlTY : 'O th er t b i·ng, b eing equa l; tb"at la yout le b est ~hicb c~~ lJe ;:' :
, . \~ , ·f .
. \ . .
",:" : - .. '· · - 11. · . : '-.''".; •.. ;, . ~. , 'O':..
adjust~d and rearraaged at mini~u.m eoet and' inconvenience-;
. \
1.2 ~ORMULATION OF THE FLP I
Th e- prima ry nbject. ive of Plant Layou t (App le, 1950) is to plan the arrnnge-
meu t o f facilit ies and pers onnel 50 that th e manufacturing process is curr ied out
as eflect.ively as possible. T o fully realize the imp ort ance of P lant Layout, in th e
I •
general context of manu f~cturing industry , the following ·fun d.ll.ment nl' co ncep ts
(Lewis & Block , H170)have to be examine d.
1. ~he major part or pr od ucti on work is no..t processing , ~ usually s~pposed , " .:.. ..:
bu t m:nte ria l handling.
' " , . ; ... .
2. Th e speed of p~dul::lion in a plan t."is dete rmined prfrnerily by the' ad equacy
'of 'i ts "mat~fal-hau~'l i ~g faciliti es.
3~ A 'goai pla.ut ii yout is designed to ' provide th e 'p rop~rlne il i t i es fO'f ~Dterial
, . .. JI . . . . . ,
bandlin~ ~ "well "as pro eesslti g.
,':,. "
plant " .
. . . ' . ~. ,
between going to and coming from a location or .a depar tment.
. ; '
·: i\.s ~uming ~.hat ,
( , . , ., '
a) Both t~e E and D matrices are symmetrical, i. e., there lstno dist iriction
T~e ~n:'ost gener~1 ~nd. allwen'compassing. mathematiCal formulat'ion was g~n
as early as 1063 (Armour et all and isquoted as below.
\ ,Given a. physical area. representing locati.on!.eveneble ~or occupation by ~he
d~pll.rtmeDts in the plant, !~ is P~sS~b.le t1 ~efine t"'1'atr.ices.
.r: 5PATlAL RELATIO~Smp MA't:RIX,' D : This matrix contains values
\. -'. ' r e~~~senti~g the dlstanee betw.ee~ \he locetione ava~la~e in the plant, usu-
· .ally the distance is between th e center point of the locati?ns.
~: CqST R ELATi? NS.in P MA~RIX.' E : This, matrix contain,S' values ~
· represeefings ome cost per ,unit 'd, ista~ce bet.ween the,departments inaplant,
" , ..thh b~iDg. an average o,v.er tl.stii,table inte~~8.I ,o(time:
(1.1)0.. =,'t E ·.tj j 'd"j. ' ·
1'_ l j _1 .
, ' . '
.. . ' " 0\' •
.Thi.s · ~quat io~, . defi nes "a quad ratic .assignm~n; ~roble.m . I .
· ~se.of the' above Jormellaed l'Ioyoui:apprcaeb req~ ires ~he ac;cep~~ce ~r ~oss ~.
".. assumpt~o~s. Cost and Flow 'data ere as~umedtoe_xi:s t ' fo; conditio ns which' are '
, ', """ " . ' " "
. (
~ : ., .
delinit io.,palll unknown. Materiah handling eosu are ee umed to be linear, 'i DC~ " .. '
mental ead mi gu1'6le to specificacU, ities..F\ow da ti with stllfhu tie ' , ropertie
are w~lJled to be det~rmiDi5 lie and the i~ttm'tioD ~ ot her syst em prob lems
,
r
'- ' with the lal out problem is i~ored. Approache are frequently 'adop t l!dor ad Yo-
cated with~ut adequate ~Uentio1l to th~ compatibility or th e problem siluatioa
with tb.e model assumptions jVoUmann, lU66)
In add ition, qualitative aspects or the problem are eit.ber ignored or gi' I'D,
ve·ry Jittle importance. ·
1.3 OBJECTIVES I -.
.: \ Methods that hln been proposed aret.ither t~ eomplieete d , iovolv.in, .
. J . . ." . ,
. expensive .CPU time, ?! h ~gh ll sllbjecti.'l' in nat~re. AlsoIhe ~omplex mathem'li-
.cal rottDulat iou 'of ,tb: au ilable aJg~~ithmS make it i~poss i ble lor a . ~ Ill U ractlU. . ~' ';
, ,. . " . . "- . ; , ; .
.- . inLcn~~r '~~ inpu t q~l.l itatile eo~side"ations p~rti~ent to his own !ayouL ~ Q : .. •
·'ad dit iOO all the sol~tioll! s ener.t ed an m~the~~l i ca1l11 111~op~ ..I.en a lhciup._ _ '_;.'
they are ~aUed opti~allolu t iolli. An att'empt h~ ~ll mad~ ~ tb~ studl io
quan,tify so~e or t he s·ubject in as~ls· ,or the decision ma'iill~ r~ard~ng the ....
change or layout a~d to develop an algorithm th. t is economical and easl to use. .
Th':Obi"ti"" re ". IOIIoW') " , . ' : " . .
'. ' i) To build a matbemat~cal m~dellor th e ~~yout ch~p~~, deelslon allalysis.
iil To provide aD easy· t~·use tool for monitori ng the efficiency of ', layout
. ' .. , .
, ·and suggest tbe neces~ i ty o{eba nge,
. . "
iii) To deeelcp ii.liorithms that eeare 'aDoptimal/lub-o ptimal Solu.tion ·fo,r










iv) TQ.ensure that these algorithrJ1..!. ar~ e35ily c~ea~ le in an in~~~nslve .
mic ro/ min i eon'tpu ter enviro nment .. .
_v ) To d,e:velop a soCt~are p~cka&:e ullin.&: the aboye algorithm . .
10 ~ ~anu raeiu r ing orCaniza tion, ~ost of t he prod u~ti~itr ' jmpro~ements a re
I.' • ~ ' • •
achieved. in a~ exi9ting set uP. without modi~Yin!.~~y or t~e srs~em ~n(rain\S .
But ai't empts ar e i~cre8.ll iogly be ing mad e to (:ompkins & White lUS4) challge o r
modify.' t~e -\ys tem itself so t~~~ 'jt beco mes mor e ~lfieient. Flexible I~youts and
modul~r allo~atiOn 't!!chniques -are som e of the . results of this pbilcsopb y. Even
. th~ugh t~'ese tOOi; ~re 'a~aiiabl~ to Q pr~eli~ing hldu !ltrial "eDginee~ , ·it· hasbe,en
found th at t here' lle few aids tb at help .in " ratIottal and ~cientifi;"dedsion mak:-'
, '" / ': ,, , ,', ',: , '" , ' .. ', " ,
iog proc ess,. .T he s~atist !c.1 decisio~ m aking lmodel' L'J proposed is ~>D e way of
, q..nti fying. , ubj" ,; ve deee lon . ' ' ! -:- '
._ ._..B-~ther . ; 'part~~ ipate i~ the dec ision m aking~~ regitdin~ t he '~truc:
jure o f • layo9-t, facili t , ' plannen aimost ~ Iw&y' react to, the need! defined by .
others . En ll 'th (lugh tb is is u~ dentandable, 'co llllidering the complexity ,ort he .
p;oblery-' decision. tools ~re abso lutely n ecessar y tojust ify Hie need lor a' chang~
i~ ·. 'Iat~u t. H~n e, i( waS)rop~sed ·th~t ·.a ~tistieal 'decisi~n ma king t901 be ,~n~~
s tru~ted.which wi!' inc? tporate' tbe princip les of engineer ing design . • ,
1fa:n .orga nization , cQntinu~:msly update~ itS prcductlc n opera~ions to be as ,
. r, prodhctive I.s possible, then th ere ·musi be conti ll~ ou:J, 'relayou t and rearrange-
, .' ~eDt acti~ i~1 ' in ,p~gJ'~. Only it' ra~e' sit llati~~ can "~ew p rotest o r a new
: .. . .
'" ". '" '. . ' " .




, activiti.es. A s iD~l e cha n ge ~lI.y have a si gnifican t impact, on. integrated t echnolog-
kat , manageme nt and p ersonnel systems, resulting in stl b-optimlsation p roblems .
T his ca n only be avoided or resolved t hrough t he applicat ion of fa{lilit ies design
concepts ...
Once th~ d~cision t; cbang#e a layo ut has been made, the plan ning engineer
, .
needs a n easy- to-use too l that w ill help him all ocate th e radtit ies to the proper
" ~ / . .
f location s. Algo' tithlM a nd sol ut~ons 'Lhave been proposed belore/ for sol~;\l1,g t his
problem but m ost of t h e Iormul atiode a re not .p racti ;iLl ror .regular use, T he rea-
SO~ Cor this iriclude ~u5;, of ~'pe~~ivelcPU-time, complicated ~n~" intr.i c;t·e nnlu~e •
or'm.i~.m"k'l pro".inm;,g; SUb+;~' espeete 01 tk. probl~m , end look or •
sy_st~ms i:once~~ in.th~l~~:Obt:fed by co.mp.u.te~ methods. , It . ~as t elt t~at
an algotithm to solv~ tb e FLP using [ miemputer would be o~ great J.1~! in Ii
..p ract ica.l ~,~v ironment. An iliterdisdplin~~appr~~cb w~ pro posed inv,olving•.
th eoret ical sup port from the sciencesl o f Mathematics, enginee ring, Statistics ,
. ' . ' I
Operations Resea rch and Producti on Ma nagement.
. I .
Al though th e teak of d;signi ng or 4etcrmhi'ing the :a r ran~em~nt ot equ~pmeo t '
and rela ted work areas Isonly one tacet of the. to ta l facility planni ng prOCellS, t be
. ' I . . .
. develop ment o f tpe best possib le tacUi.ty 4esigp .was 'considered centra l 00' tb e
. . " ~ " ., . ,
facility planning activity . Jt was decided to propore en-a lgorithm whichwould
integra te as Jar u p:Si~le, the ditr~ren : ~;;ic~i ~ciliii es desi~ Objec~;ves. ~o~e •
ot t~ese differe~t ?bje~tivC5, whic h may even be conftiet i~g are giv\ll b~low.
... a)"Suppo rt tbe ?b jectives. oithe o rganlaatloe througb impr oved 'm ateria ls '





b) Be flexible, eff~ctively use people , equipment,space, energy, investment
...
An organized approach to facilities 'pl anD i~g is pr~sen t ecl i.h~~ work ao.d _
etc and provid e easy mainte na,nce.
c) Pr ovide employee safety and job satis fact ion.
the 'gen eral approach to the problem is based o~ the familiar engineering design I
process which goes through tbe stages of defining ' the problem, analyzin g the f
piobl' ,!,• •~",ado. elterneuve d"'gn,, ,evoJ>:,dng the alt",ad~"" ,~e<t;n. and!.
carrying -out-{h~ design. - .
.The t e~t .is ~iVid~d i~to' six part~. Th~ first chapter int roduces ~~e pr oblem
" .
. Dod les~rib~ ' t he"o'bjeet ives, .chapter two "t races th e de~elopment orconcepts ~Dd . '
/ tecbniquee tha~_ ,are available' ,Co; the . ~Olu~ion ~r: tire p~bl~fI.l: ' \he, tblrd -ch~P~ ~- '~
c~t.i nu·es' with· : he s t.at~ :~~ th~ art . ; focuses more ~ist;nCtly on th~ sto chastic• ~:~,
. probebilistie processes and · ~p. e heuris ti ~ method s. Chap,ter four exptcreeweye of
i~ t1!grat i Dg the materials handling proeesaes M ~ell as qualita tive conside rau'ons.
in the geDe~~ioD of the layout pl an and d escribes the conceptual developm ent of
. • t . ~
the algorithm. C hapter five describes the proposed system and the mathematical
'"" ~oTmullttiOnS or' the individual modules. The sixthr-: ~ompar~ the ·comp.~ ta­
tiona}methode of the different algorithms '·available an~ concludes t~ e work with .
, . ,
a summary of Ii.n~iDgs and the sco~e fOr futu re res~arch" . '
Chapter 2
THEFLP AS AN ILL-STRUCn;RED PROBLEM
..Fadli ti~~ign , sometimt' t:llfd plant JayouL, jj ' ODe elwiul ~tI. in w~irh '
the iDdust~gilleer hu chosen to operate, Mad hu beee de:sign illll; the phy'si-
. eel facilitiesaround·himover all recorded history. Different people h&n"examilled
the F~P from their own pe"ped i~es. Researeli...'continues, ,i~ce an effident layout .
is or the ilt~t irnp'ortance in increu~ the p~ducti vitl or any mall ll ra~ turing ' ,
org:an i za tioll .' S~tjgti~~ show tbat more t ball8% or ,t b~ .GNP o( the&5,S. goes to:'
wards' t l).e construction or DewJa~ilit les. il enee a lot or r!!Search a- direc t ed to-
, ,
wards th e ~1~tioD ofthis -problem. P~pl~ working in divene u ,e.M.liktArch ilec:.
tu re (J~h~soll u no , Leej0 7J, Mitchell1010, Newmlll 1068, Stewart l Lee 19't2),
BusU;ess Administration (BulJa' &; Vol!mallll 1963, Love I061i1 , Ritz~aD - 1012,
.. : , '
. , V()lImann 1968), Building~i.~lice (Klt'/ciri k 1116.0, Mo~cka ~.1l81, Wbitth~ad 11l10,
Whit~bead &: Eldm 19&4), Ch'U Eb!inemll~ (Spillllen &) \o'eidliDger- lWOI,
. <fmputer Seiecee (Ed....ards et al~~~or &; Em s 10811, Comput~r G~Jph·
its (Banna &: Sp!tfers' IV12, Tekh'ob IV68, 11l1Z), Industriai Engineerins,
Mltb~mMies, Operltrou Researeh and Sli Usties bav~ made .contribut ions to-
wardstbe solut ion or the FLP rr~m their own pe.rs perli,~ .
2.1 NATURE OFTlJE PROBLEM ; , ,
' ,. , .
. It bas .b~~n suggested (Ben,li, 11r1) th at an FLP can, be eat ~l9ri z~d !-" an ilI-
.
structured problem.,An Ill-structured prob lem, as ,suggested byNewe[]( 106~) has
som~ or all of tbe .following cbaraet~ris ties :
. .-:'
It cannot be described exdu5in11 in num~.rie al n riables.
J
" /






ii) The go~ to be &ttain~ c,ann ot be ,,\C'1' dby I q uantitat ive o~jed ive ,
- - , .
funct ion . . .
iii) Algor it h nu th a t..permi t the bJt !OIu tio~ to b; found ,a nd state d 'i~ eum eri-
, eetterms d.O not exist . ~ • . .
The , ~.&tioltale beh ind cat egorizing th~ FLP as in ill-struct u red pro blem ro me '
. . . ~
(rom two sou ~es . A , faci\it J cao. be considere d to have h e compone nts (Mut h er..
's:Hal~, 19 70" narnely :
aJ : .~Y OUT ; Tb~ arran~~men t of act iv ities, fe a tures an d spaces around th e .-
r elat~on sb ips ~hat exist .between th em, _
, . '.b),~L1~: 'I;he met~1s ctmc vl eg produc~ , ntateriaJs, people a.~d
equipment bet we en va rious poin ts i~ tb ; facilit y •
..1:). CO MMUNlCATlONS-: The mea~s o f transm itting ip ronnation between
various points in tbe (a.c:: i,lity,
dl.-UT ILITIES : ne conductors a~d ~istrib~tb?....or fu bstances Ii~e water, .
p1:~aste, air an~ Power.
7 "
..
e). BUILDING, ;-The form, m~terials and tb e st ru eture itself.
'\'
These five haYe complex iater-relet iceehipe /lud beeee the FLP ' rormala t io o
. ' , ' . .. . .
sho uld be b1se d OD all or tb~m , w hich is m athem atically infeasib le , Also t he
. ' .' .. . .
'a na lysis inc lud es q ua oti'ative dat a. as well B.S qua l!tative in rorm.atio n . (Mut her
, >
'070) like : ) '
a) PROPUCTS/PERSONNE~ : Presen t an6 li kelyl\lt u re eharacterlstica or . \'
, '
prcduet s and m ater ials ~ sise, eo mpcsu lon , &nisb., weigh t , fragility ere., p e r-
..,
::,: ,,,:.;,'. ,;: . : -: . .' '\ .:.
/c
u
son eel requirem ents such as ski ll's, attitud es, wark in.! houn , prIvac y req~ i re- :
menu , and physi ul need" .
. - ' . ' I
b) QUANTITIES : Presen t and hbly Cut u,,: qua ntities for each product o r
m aterial a nd to r' eat h pos itid'n'.
c) ROUTI NGS/ P.ROCESS SE~UEN9E : Present and p roposed routings or
m anu!acturing p rocess tor each product a nd m~terial.
d t SUPP ORTING SERVICES : Buiiding suppor t ineluding mechanteal nod
ele.drieal systems , air copditio~ing aD~ ~eDtilation ,,,w~ te di9po~a~ " P~tlution :
c~ntrol , Iighting , plul'!lb ing etc ., and . P~rson ll c l suppor t like. f?od eervtees ,
br eak ~nd ree ~eatioQ al fa cilities, parking, credit- un ion, first aid et~'1 •
• e). TIMING~IME ~RELATED FACTOR S :. Restriet ions 'ilJnd ~sibili t i~ . •
h:ga'rding o'+'efti me, extr a shifts, extn~rkinr; bou n and _a~tiy i ty penks ~nd 'J
. ,
the inter- relatio n"bip5be twee!, th em:,
Because or these «)m plnit iit5, we can eceetcd e that t be FLP is an ill-structu red ..
proklem , D1-structu~ed prOble~ ca? be handled ill a vant.t)' of w'ay,: '. . :
tpa)~T~ ~~ERATlON: T otl:! enu me F6tion is reasib;le ,when the prob -
lemis sm aU an d the. constraints are not many . Tbis i, the brute force .
app~a~h ~here tb e CO rtlp~ i5 used as a. fa.1 t C~l~'u ~itor alii all t~e poed b le
a lte rllat ive s are evalu~ted.. This t:chllique eeeacr ,be u~,ed. for the FLP Il.'I Iob.e.
n umber o f phys ically feas ible alt ernatives would r un into billions even for a
'small facility. ' , • , ' . /
, b) COMPUlf.ER IZED 'tECHNIQUES : Th is levo lves rolvioJ the problem by. .....:....::.. :'
, mat~rmat ie~1 ~eallS or b~ , imulatiOD "techniques . The eegiaeer relates· the '
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" p ro~e~ .~~ ~ · aqal )'\ic~1 b~~ .and : &S!IumPtlons a re ma de "., e~~ru~ · .
eva luation o f the const rai ntS .or th.e problem; S'eD sj ~ivi t1 an a lysis ca n be per-..
tor med lo evaluate th e ext ent ~I influence or ~b o f th e ~umptioDS and a
. •re~D li. b le Ml ptio n arrived at.
o •
cl INTEIV.CTIVE PROGRAMMING : Her e the t~leot5, 0 1 bot h t he man.
and the'ml\ch ille a re u~ed in t he sense tha t th e pr obl em solve r band Ies cer-
t ain subj ec t ive asp~~.s or the problem .while t he qu a nt itat ive an alys is U.n r·
r ieq out by the compu t~r: The dee lsion a~ut th e fina l ~Iu t ion i9 le t! t~ th e
pro blem &Olver and t he,co m puter j ust gives se veral sub:o pt im al solut ions. A
limit ed a n/o uDt of work usin g i l1 t era;tiv e .p r?g ram~~g app lied to th ~ FLP '
. ' .
- . ~ B~Dna and Spill~t!l ~~2j ~oore 19:1,~wart;nd Lee lQ.72) has he~n" done. •
d) HEUR ISTI C P R OGRAMMING ": Th is' involve, 'a lgorithm s tha t h av e the
-. " character isti c: of reau~ing the am~unt.; sear~ 'req~ired to 'find a~ aee~pt-
. . . . ...
• ~hle -'Olu t.lon . A set of ,i n ~ernal dec:is ioD rul es t.h~~ ~an inte r na lly mod ,ify.t he .
~~i rec:tion '~ f surch bJ bUii.. in to the al gori thlp and th p m~kes ' beur~tic pro-
. . g~amming pa rti eul arl y. • ~plic:atJI. ~ to iI~'huctU.ted probl ems , • • "
• e) INT ELL!G ENT MACHINEs' : Th e -prete .Dt day t eeh.Di4 ues"'a re mostl~
ge'ared to tbe ma.Dagement. of the sy, tem u i.Da. CADf CAM ope ra tio n. Th e
~ ' , ,
';design or- j nh ieate aDd eo~plex; optimi'zi.Dg'a lgorit h ms may Ieed tOan era , _ .
where t~e ,y' te~ ~oUld b~ c:a~;ble "of .looki~ g ar~er it.3!llf.
2 .2 · T~E SOLUTIO~ M E T B O D OLOGY l . .
· T~e meth ods adop ted by ' var\o~~ scientists for: ~he. ~olu ti o'n ~r th.~ .p r?blem
... ;..:..... ." ' " ""'"
-,
T
can be st udied as follows.
a) Th e traditionai methods
b) Mathematical PrOgr4?iI!lin~,methods
c) Graph t heo ry and list processors
d) Heuristi c proced ures
2. ~2 .1 T HE TRAD~T10NAL M ET H ODS I
: .. . "
Tr~ditiona l ' met hods classify the FLP as man ufactu ring or non-
manu factu ring, product-or process' and initial u r re-layo ut problems. Th e ·0 .011-
manu fact~ ri~~laYOut is "not given much im'portonce ~.,it is considered on.n.log.o~s~
to the manutacturlng on t;o Usually re'com~endations were .rnatie to. adapt the
tools or one to th e oth er . P;oduct layout becomes a line-balnnein~ ~r~blem here
, ' . , ~ .
wfth-tbe assumption 'or standardized methqd and. a r~iayout is ~on~ider~d 00'0- ,
, .cePt~~lIY ~fie eenre !IS ,~~ i_n iti~1 layout but with :a.d~e~ c~s.traints. ,T his t ro:di-
. tloael ap~roa:hJ~ads (Buffa.: .ID67) to the selection' of th e initial" manu fact u.ring,
[ob-ehop layout ' as the-most complex case, wi~h other l.ypes being somewhat
ancillary 'to it. :
. Traditiona.l plan! layout toob Included grap hic and ,schemat ic modele, t wo
and t bree-dimen slon ef.templates,' assembly cha rts, op~J\ation process char ts , pro- .
.duct f!tlW precess charts., link ana lysis, etc. These tools wer; used to minimize the
. material Dow' by locat ing 'C:il pari ments i~ eueh ' way t hat th e-· volume or no~-
.' .
adj acent departmental Bow wee mlnimhed. The crite rion for ,qu,ant itative layo ut
, . .'
mode ls was s.t at ed as the minimization of material handling cost; which ~u
14
ass umed to be "an lncrementul linear Cuncti on of the distances bet wee.o"r be com-
pcnente ot the system under study. Th ese methcda-are discussed in Immer (J050),
Mallik and Gaudreau (105'1), Shubin and Ma deheim (IOSI),. Ireson (lUS2), Muth er
( l OSS), Re ed (1061), Moore (1062) and Apple IHI53).
.
The tr~di tional metho~s were intended lor an analyst ' w~o used his own
knowledge and in~uit ioD or th e system ,to inp'ut whatev~r Inspir at ion be had. As
they relied on the experience of the analyst they were highly subjeebive,' Because '
oC the ' changes in the manufacturin g processes and , methods the in-ter-
.....,,__--IreiatioDsbips betw; en th e va rious factors men tioned above became complicated
and the need for mor e objectiVemethods' arose.
. . '
". Tbeeffor~ .by early pra"ctitioDers .to ~e "rriore obj ectiv~· .led !O the introdu c-
tion or travel"char t ing, relationsbip' charts, ope~aii~,Ds .sequ e~ce ' analysis and a.
bes t of-other methods described below.
Travel cbartins: was intr oduced qy Cemeree- (lQS2) and ' Smith (1953) and
. .
improved by Lundy, (1955). Llewellyn (1958) and Schneider (1960). Herjl Dow pat-
terns and "volumes were esta blished " ,~nd a preliminary design made based d'o this ~
. /
Sta t istics were tbeu compiled tor th e,preliminary layout .and interchanges made
tor a more effieie~t layout. Muther (1961) introduced ,the rel~tionship chllrt lIS
• p~rt or' his Systematic Layout Planning (SLP). Th~ metbod Systemat ically ':.l~ed
' tbe' e1Oll~ness ratings inJhe-cl!art to i ~enti"ry layouts~pbicaIlY. Here the-areas
and sbaRes .were cOD~idered and ·~ comparat i:vescore 'calculated, ~~e cpeeeetcce
sequence 'analysis (Buffa, 1955) assumed that .all tacilit ies occupied equal areas :'
and that locatio~s diagoo'a,l1y opposite "are a~jaceDt . A sequence of operat ion!
....
IS ·
were ,ideotified for the product ioo.of each item ~~d alloutiol1S10 loeatiol1S made
OD t be basi" of simplifyin( t ravel for .seqeenees or major itenu . R eil l.lld Anderson
(IQ611 1lSed their rela tin lmpcrtaaee rad on ~ obtain l ctu rate n timatM of the
dosene5s rat inp.
. Some matbematieaJ mcdela were also deYeloped' by trlLdit ional practit ionen . ' .
Wimmert ( IOS8) deyeloped a meth~d using linear al(e bra tbat was subsequently
round to be based on wroll( Msumptio~. Conway and Ma~w.e ll ( lOBI), proY~ 'an
alternative formulat ion th~t could not be implemented ror nOIHrivial problems
.. ,
, (Rit zman, 1972). Whitehead and Elda~ (HIM) described II. progr&mmab ' ~ algo-
r~hm by alloca.tin( r~ili.ties to locat ions in tbe ord.er of their import~nc e , ba.sed r
cetbe numb." of tr ips m'ade:to tbem: Facilit ies 'We~e dividM into several e1emc~ .
• tat units and ~rti6cially high jour:nel ,"clll Wl!~ dC~Ded be lw~n twl~b of tbe
same facility to :IlSur~ t~~ th~ ':eie adj.cen~ ill. tbe ifn i lal~u t. .-
Th e trad itional syStematic melbods mostly dep'end OIlan analysis of a rd a:
• I!l •
t~~hip chu t or similar t able. nie layout was thea eODS~ructed hu ed 0 11
minimulii mat erii.l haodlinr;. Unfortulla~IY I IfIO:5t or the methods described aboVe
. haYe the same (lll)elfide oC1as the sch~malic methods u they rely Oll the ana lyst
to keep all asped , of t h~ system in mind and then come up with an optimurn
'\olut ion.·T he basic reMPnS'are as rollowl :
. " ",
Au the graphicll.1 and 5Y5t ~m it.i ic; approaches deaerlbed. above ' depend o~ . th e
analys is oC..ll'Iaterial Bow. Data is ,accumUlated .and 9rgail.,ized using charts or .
.~at r~cd and :then anahzed so tba t the material 1I0w betw~D ~Don••dj.een;
depar tments ' is mi~ imired. Tb~ im"li es a subjeet i've e~aJu.tloD er-altern.t inll '> .
"';'::.-. I .'. ' ·,
. ' to
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and because of a t.rial I\nd error pr~eW!res adopted in -the analysis, th ey fail
when th e number of faciliti es or ~epa;tmen~s is large, say te n or more.
2..2.2 ~TH~MAT]C~ P~GRAMMIN? METHOPS "
In general, all mathematical pr?gr~ming metho~s . for solving the F~P fall
under branch-and-bound n~~th~. Branehing-and~bounding is one of th e m~t ~
.genej-al approaches to any. constra ined optimizati~n problem and. involves an
inte lligently struct ured se~rch of the "pace o! all feasible solutio ns. T~e space of
. .
all repible solutions is par tit ioned into smaller subse~ repeat edly and a -lower
bound Cor the cost ~r:soh~tions in each s ~bset is calcj.lated (fer minimizat ion)",
Th e eubaets , wh~se bounds . exce~d the cost of a known feasibl.e solUtion' are
cxclud; d Crom fu ~t.ber parti tioning and part it iohing continue d until a feasible
. : ., . .. " "' : .
opt imum solution is found, The feAsible optimu m solution is defined such'that.itS .
-cost i~ 'rio,t greater than ih~ 'hound :or,any subset. B~anch-ali~:b'oU~d methods' een
. '.' . ' . '. . -
be applied to p~bJems in scheduling, ~ecision precesses, oombinatorics, integer
prograni~ing, tr aveliag-salesman problems, quadratic assi~ment problems etc.
The complete descript ion aC a branch-and-bound al~rithm needs
-- .. . .
. specification oC th e r~ ~~that determi ne which of the currently act ive boun<!ing '
problems are to be b,ranc6,d and the method for deri~i~g .new bounding, prab-
l.ems, Bran ch-and-bound algorithm s are grouped unde.~
a)· ,S.olutlon for th e t raveling-salesmai'problem




as applied to tb eFLP.
a) THE'.fRAVELING·SALESMAN PROBLEM :
Tbe FtP can be tormulated"as all adaptation ~r the traveting-salesma.n prob· .
le:ri-(C'avett and ~Iyter, "lG66). T'be basic r~rmulat ioll _ of the traveling-salesman
' ........~ ../ ,
problem (Littl e et ai, Hl63) is as follows :
. ., .
A salesman, stArting in one cityI wishes to visit each of e- t other cities once and
only _once and return tp ther: In what order shonld he ,visil the elt les ~:
minimize the total dist ance t ra veled ! ror - dish.nce, other measures of
_ . , 4
effectiveness like t ime, cost ete., 'cen be substituted as desir ed and :nll the dis-
~an«s or ecete b~ween . the ",ariella., ei~y pairs are 8.9su.me~ to be k~o~~. The
problemhas become famous because it combines easeor st atement with"difficulty'
-.- .. . . ' .
• or solution.
The ~avel ing-s~lesman.proble~ caD. be geoer:li~ed to'formulate seve'r ~'1 ~oni:- -" .
bina~'iaf problems, one of which is the ' FLP: There.a're n fixed locatioll3 to'
which n facilities h~v.e to be ~signed. One and"only o.ne facility. may be lISsig:lled
, .
to one tceeuce ami a ,'dis tance' -is associated with eeeh pair .of locations, «10-
. .
sldered the «1st or an index or cost. An index of t he 'ItalJic illlen9ity' between
. ' . . ~
tran sferred between the two lacilit ies or more generally, a measure of scree ~(
> facilities Iaess oeiated with ea'eh pair, us~ally the. iale at whi~h materi als willbe
depeodeuee bet"een t~~ 'two raciliti es, Tbe oo;tiof assigning a pa;, 'of facilities to
" a pair ~I 10catio.D: ~ t{ e preduct-of the,loeation ~d is ia~ ce t!m es'th~ facility tt :mc
intenslt1 ~nd the. costo~'a tal' asslgnment IS the sum 01 these products for alt
" .the l~atlon faCility pair; in th assIgnment"





G avett &lid Plyt er', ~Igorithm di ffers from the original trav eli..Dg. sll.lesman
., . - \
problem in seYeral reepeete. namely. method of . uccessively. redu cing th e cost
matrn so th at ' t he initi al va lue of tile lower bound ~ ~aximi%ed. met hod of elim-
inati ng elements in the ,cost m aJ.,rix ~hat \ would result ill a~ inad missible a.ssi~·
menf . The math ematical formul at ton as well u th e algorithm ca n be unders tood
f~m6~re I. 4
• T he computational effort th at is 1nvolved In t his . rorrnu lation n:ak es it
illleurr;le' for l arg~ real-life "problems, Gavet~ and Plyt~ note th at the lar gest .
Dum ber ol facilit ief th at could be convenien tly handled WM eight.
. , . :' .
The conccptor 'd i9crele optimizing 'has bee~- employed by Peg~1s (uiB6) in r '
." . ' ' .- . . ,
near-optimu~ t~anling sa lC!Jm an algorithm ,ro"f the -FLP, Here sta tlsi ical lJ&m~
, " ,. . " ' . " . . "
piing ,was .emrI6y~ lor l emi:'enumera t ion an~'oco.mputat,ional co,tJ· abo 'con~
'id~r~d wben · de~i~in·g~.~ slop ;tbe 'sam pJilill-lPcedure: ·A. ;and~mlY ~ra:,wD ,am-
ple l a>:ou~ was iJ. ~ed to I Dt~rcbange ~ectiODS th at are' adj a~e ll t or b~ve equal .areas ~
~crord in g i o l ome specific sequf:nc~' a~.d 's~ccmive draws or sampl: layo~b and
'. ~ . - .. '
repetition ol th e same steps ('ontiny:~ The sa mpling was terminatf:d whee 'th e
aver~ge cost.pt l~at iDg anothe r ~al)~Pt im~~~ ;llc~,the retur n from ~a~ing1.
bett eJ;. loeal optimdrn ti mes t he proba bUity 'of loeati ng th at better local opt imnm ' :
' Cle~rl)' th~ ' t~c~:~,iqU e ~ _Dot:.~ar~~.tee ~~ ~bsolu te optirnum and Solution . ~e. . . .
at best , ~ub-.optimal. P eger _ ~x·pe riimce wu ,t bat t be algorithm i:' 'comp lex end
r~qu ires ooo!liderahle ~~~ut.ing time '.









Lawler (1Q63) defined ~he optimiut~o tu k io't'oInd ·ilI the l eDeral form o~






(j = I , ...., n )·
EZii =1 (1· = · l, .. .., nj
i '
Zij = 0.or 1 (i .j = l, ...., " )
Th,'. ' ";~d~,; ';i~' (.J1 ;"~"iP" "ryi";"~ i to '4..b';',t~~
Dumber or items tor assignment) ereeeemed to be h O"" D. Koopman! and Beet-
, t
' manDlUIS!) split th~ coell''"t~enu (ij'., into t~ so that . -
...~~:
, )li,·=-',.·, 'di~ -=d,i ,
The two D by 0 ~atrices 'i, and dj , may abo be~umed to be !lymm'etrkal~
• ~ . , • • J , • " ," •
. with leros aloDIthe maio diagonal.That is,
v •
', .
-, tii -0: dji ",,:0
_ -. if "
In ~be C~Dtext o! a.n ru-, cii" l epreseob the cost,at/ ,ran!pOrtat ion Irom ..
<:
:. , --;.... . .<.- •• •• ,;
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[acility i . t k>eation j to facility p At location q. The 6rst set of constraints
ensures that fi at tly nne Jacilit,is assigned to each~iRan an: t~e second set of .
" c0Q51rm U resulll In ea.eh"facility btiog assigned to exac:t1,. oae kx:atioo. 00 the
other hlIld, t: ~~J_f1I, aJao[\e(kmaIlD formulation (&11 be i Dt erpre~ as the
minimif'atlOU-of the-product of tWo matrices ti, and dj , repm ent ing the Dumber
"f of loads to be transportd from racilit~ i to facility .~ and the CQ5t or trans~rtill.g
. .
on~ load from loc.t~oll j to locatioo q respedi vely (EI.R~ylh and HoUier, IG70j.
Each assignment of facilities to availablelocation', is represented by an' n by.a
• p~ rmuiatioll matrix X ~ IIZ,'j IIwhere zij" ;,,:, 1 il' (ad lity i ill assigned to loc·.-
ticn j and '%,'j = 0 otb~in. The to~al c?S~ of usig;or~~t ismeasur~d by 2,.1
andoptimal;Ssign~ell~·obti.ined ·'Wh ell «lSt is~ini~ii:ed . .
The Collceptuai devdopm~lIt & nrlous ' quadratic us~ment alp;orith~ as
. . ' \ . '. ., ." ". ..
: apr1ied.to tbeF~ a:e discussed ~;ow f~r tbe{lah of .ornpl~tenes! as wellas for
elaboratinp;QJi.t he validity &r a mlerc-eompeter based sub-optimal; heuristic, ~n-
Itruetion algori th~ for tb, FLP.
Tbe FLP as " q~adratic assignment prcblem bas beeb solved, or at least
. f . •
feasible, .sub-cptimum sioiutions p ycn by VoUmann, Nu ~ and Z~ler, Hillier,
, Francis 'and Whil,e etc. Gilmore and Lawler b'ave wo ed OD developing exeet
solution proeeduree. Heuristic algorithms namely,
1) " ,Steepest-Descent P~rwise- IQterchaDge PrU<:edure. by Francis and White,
which isthe ~&Sis for~RAFT &~d ,~





;,,: .·.J. ,\ ·.->;:4
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are a plaiDedaDd &D.a1yIed below.
4 Au tXI:~t toIuHotl procedu~ but'<!: Oil. the work 01Gilmoreud Lawler i! also
'0
_ discussed.
. I) STEEPEST-DESCENT PMRlv\SE-lvrERCllANGE PROCEDURE,
CRAf~ e5ge~tially is &II n ttnSiop 01 this algorithm IFt.ods &:White). Th~
, .
basic principles are as' follows. Let. be the assignmentYeetOt
a = ( .(1)•• (2).;(31• ....• • (,)) (2.21
•
wh~e i lA com~Dellt is the the number or ~ b e l~catioD to which ~aCm~y i hll.'l
· \bee., " ,I,.,d. F?, all I,'" ." " I.", 01j ; , d , between 0" eed n, dli., ) be l b~
· ~staD.ce between l~atioD~ j- eed q. FinaUy let tD!i he tbe COn!tDn~ _or proper-
» ,lion. lity converting the dis\l.Ilce"between facility 'i a.ni P, for all i ,P,iniq a
ecet, so tha! if' radli!y i is at a(i) and racility p If. a(p) the toial eost rOt fuilities
! . . .
i a: p is w"i f (lI (;) ,I1(' ]- The.totaJrost lot an assip~en' 01 facilities to ,sitl!:!
is then
'TC(a) ". E 0;;;(' (i)•• (,11 , (2.31
, ISi <r S-
· ~The change iDloost Qbt~iDed by ill.terchaDging the loel,lion or r. ties u,and, fer
agiveo assignni~t, denoted ~Y DTC.. (a) ill gi,eo'by :
,DTC.. (a) = f:: (w;.-w;. lI; (' (i) ,.( ' II-d(. (;1. . (,III
'" i _ I '
-2w. ; ; (' (' ).' (' 11 . (2.')
-,
" . a ·
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"Fig. 1. Steepest-descent petrwise-dnterchenge procedur~
(Francis & ',Whit e• .197 4) , ' . '
2'
. The pairwise-interchange a.'go~ithm can be explicitly stated as follows :
l . 'Collect data for a, D: W , the assignment veetor, d istll~ee matrix and weight ,
m~trix resp~tively .
2. Compute TC (a) using 2,3. .
3. Set, ~ = 0 wbicl1 deD ~tes the grllatest 'deer'ease in10&)found so ~Ilr lor the
PV;D assignment.
4. Set i = .l and p =2.
5. Compute DT.c ip (al .usin.s 2.4
6. U DT C;p (al is greater than e, go to 7, else 8.
7. Set e to DTCip (a l. set II to i and v to p.
8. U p =n,golo g, e[se· lO.
g. . If i = D· ~, go 'to 12, else II .
r--
10. j ;= j + t , go to 5.
' II. i = ,i+ l,.j = iH , go toS.
12. Ir e is p9sitive,.goto 13, elseIS.
./
13. Replace TC (a) byTC (al • e.
14. Revise a by interchanging1he location of racHi ties ~ and v, go to 3.
ISo-Stop.
.( 21THEVOLLMANN, NUGENT, ZARTLER PROCEDURE ,
The stet!~e!t- descell t pairwise-interchange procedure"requires a. tremendous
, j • •




Vollmann, Nugent and z,rtler (lg68) . The VNZ algorithm 'produces results that
are not different with stat i.2.Ucal significan~e from .... C~T, has less l torage
needs th~n any other procedure exami~ecf , and has ccmputeticn times or~ne ~alf
to one third?f the tastest procedure examined ...' (Francis and White, 1914). The
procedure coqs~ts 'or two phases. In the first phase, !WO racilit ies,4 y L ;.8nd L 2
tb nt ,have tbehighest and..second highest total costs are j de~ti fi ed and a list or
other raeilities esta blished co~gisting orall facilities that when interchanged with
M , would-d ecrease the tota l cost ot .tbe lssignment . Mt .is exchanged with the
facility th8t~ C8\1Ses the ~~im"tn decrease in the tota l cost~d th~t faciliiy is
\~ delete~ trom.t he list. 'this process is continued till ~he , list is depleted and the
procedure repeated tor tacility M 2' Then total costs are' co~puted for,each facil-
ity, two more recllu lee, M 1'/.f2are chosen~d_':he pro;edure rel?eated until two
'Iaeiliries M 11M2 are ro~;'d that cannot be interc hanged with any tacility"on their
- .
respective lists so that the tot al cost decreases. T he second phase checks all pair-
wise interchanges twice and interchanges made when the total cost is reduced.
/ Here DO atte mpt is mede to use the steepest-descent approach .
'3) GILMORE AND LAWL ER'S EXACTPROCEDURE,
.. \
This is'.tBranch-and.bo\ln~ algorithm based on two sets or rules. postu lated
by ' Gilmo~e. For re~ons of brevity the al~otitbm is not 'explained be~e.i It is
. .
.. ,
observed ~bat tb e algorit bm develops a sequence or nondecreasing lower bounds
on the ~inimtim v,alueof the tot al cost of the eseigument vector .and a series or
nonincrea.sing upper bou~ ds , The eequeeee or obta ining thelower bou~dEl is well
' "\ SJ> ';C1fledwhile tllat tor obt aining t~e ' up;er bci~nds' is unclear, ;r rancis and White
• f1 ! "
-
; ..
(Hl74) s ~ggeSt the use cf a beuristlc to calculate th e upper bounds and ca~t;on
'computing the tota l costs (or co~pletions of partijll .assigolI}ents, may invo!v-e a
gre:t' deal ~r:work i( carried out (or e~h node', The al¢ ithm becomes inr:o.sible
Ior computa t ion as n i n~reases and no att empts have been made to solve ror n >
15.
OBSERVAT IONS ABOUT.MATHEMATICAL PROGRAMMING METHODS :
Even though the ' above methods 'end others by Hillier, Lawler ete., ate
, ~ ~ , . '
, m~t_hemat ic ally eleg~nt , they ate unatt ractive fol practical a"pp lications, Qu:-
dratic programming Imethods do not take into account the multiple objectives
inberent in "the ~L~, Branch.and~hound algorithms , with. their W~;I-·deS igned ,
. I . . . •
st ructured ,search PjUerns cannot be use~ in a. practical,~a:ti~rs:ctu rins. envlrcn-
ment as th·ey are complex, computational}~ infeasible and ere not easily. manigu-
leted for ~ sUbjecti~: . considerations. This is an Important r~ctor ' M J.here are ~
number of qualito.tive'const~aints in an tLP, Nugent. Y cllmenn and Ruml have
, . ,, '
compared Hillier's procedure with the pairwise-interchange steepest-descent pro-
cedure n. = 5, 6,. 7, ~ 12, IS, 20~ and 30, The Hillier ~Igoritbm was be,Uer in ,
, ._. terms of computation t ime, with computa tion time increasing w,ith the second
power of 0 , whereas :with .the' palrwise-lnterchange procedure it increeaedw ith th.e
- cube Of.D. The VNZ procedure was J~~nd . to be pette r than the ethers in terms 6~ '
. , '~ : . . " . ~
computatjc n time a~d total cost of solutions. Hence the u's eruln~s or mathem~i-
cal. programming teJhniques reduces Wone that just gives accurate bounds (or
1- . • .
.the problem,'without qualitative .considllratioDs;,Yet, anilthe; hl~portant· raCtor~ te
\ ' be considered is tho. these methods are yet to be used Ior non- ttivial .l?rob)~~,
, :",
ae
• For example, -GU Ilt and Ply ler . t.te thai their al~rithm could comfortab ly
bandle only ep to 8 (acilit in .
2.2.3 GRAPH TB EORETI C MET HODS :
Graph t heory and lISt p~es30n f IJI. be successfully \Ised Jar !IOlving the
- -
. f LP . ' I,ia with. com mlill..icat.ioll bar.,iu between theory ud~h:e, between '
the 'm ell who un ob tain . solutlcn I Dd the men who can must mllke it work
_ .(Moo"" 107"8). Lt "in ( 1~4). l nt rodue<Pd t he «Incept 01 guph th~ry ill solving
the FLP an d Ibis Ie<f'to 't~~ devel pmeee of the RUGR 'I(~hm by Krejeir ik
(1960).cIn 1073, Carr ie applied the concept 01 m~im.1 spann ing tJe~ in I .
machine shop layout and two yean later Seppanen and Moore presented ea ini·
ti.., a1l!iorithm :with atring;. Fouid; "lid Roblnsce (I078), Giffin and 'Foulds {ISOS)
BASIC GRAPH THEORETIC.CONCEPTS ;
• A grapb cal. ~ de~Ded u .. diapam which.~Il$ist~ 01 a set~ ver u eee aDd a
set .or ee1(!;eI, e~h (If whi,ch COD.u:e u two vertieft u d has all usociated value. It
. u. n be used to deb, the FLP b~ b~vjn, t he verti~es- represPllt the ad iyities to
~be in'anJi'd ., nd t~e ed(!;n _~prese·? t l,he relat ions bips bet..~n lhe ae ~i~ties. The .
edg, Tllues could he used to represent tbe importance or th e relat ionships. Th at
is, while t he edge· indi;at~ th~ pal lu of materiU ··Bo'lt',·tb~ edge Ya!ue: ·COffellpond . . ..:
to th e Yolu~e 01 mat~ri&1 Ilow-.~tapb! .CM be da!lsified u planar graph~, i:e.,·
those 'whicb can he drawn on a p.lau ·surrace so that nc ~ges intersect and Don-
~la~ar gr~;hs . The . paces coDt~i ned. hi th e ~ dgCl -.ate ca lled r~cCI and t'he area
, , 1,.0. , " " ,
' -t, ; ' : . :;
..\
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outsidtHIi" p' aph' ill ul1~ an, i ~6 Ditf r~. Each planar graph bu • du al whieb
· w~u ld abo be plauar. If a Paillt' is placed 011 fac h rat t of tbe If apb -iod lld iol tb e
infinite nee t bu. the duLl bu · tbOi!., points u vertic" . lId bu edles toqnectiog
tbaH point! whose f &l' et are boa~dei b1 • tomfJlOn.~ge ill the originl V.pb.
A set ordistiD~ t e<h;n C'ODned iol two \"er1iceJ is eall~ ~ path .~d • doal"d
path is defined to he a (·lfe ll i' . A eoeeeeted grapb with Do . c1osed loops is. 'ret!
and • SP~Dinl: tree of • papla is a subgrapb in the form of • tr H w nlainilll all .
the vertices of ... graph and has one edge l~'lba.n the numb er DC'vert ices_ A max-
imal spanning t r.ee would h,.ve t be maximum s ~m or edge va!ul'S ~Dd includes _t be U
•most impo~tant path s,of O~w in anFLP.
A brief descript ion of ~wo d l....ereot .• ~pro&t~" tee ~IV iDI the FLP using
I t.p b theory is ~iven below•
• ) MooRE.- CARRIE: SEPPANEN APPRO~CH :.
Moore obse rved that t he p lan t layout 'block plan wu a plaur ~aph ....d
. , ' .
tb at its dual was the pap~ of rel3.t iolUhips betwee n ad).~e~ t actirlt in in t be
block plan, Beeeuse a (OOCI layout arraage:' the faeilit iet io that material haa-
dlin, between oolt-ad jaceDt facilit ies ·j, • miDi!J1um, th ey post ulate tba t t he dual
of the muimal 1>la,au su b,raph 01 t b\ rela tionship ~~ph would ~ a eear-
~pt imum \ Ioek plan . n~e . a maximal sp~a·a,i a g. tree reprHent ifig t~e .rel ~tionsh iP .
chu t is. eJ:t~ted (rom .th e gr: ph usinl: ~r~'k .I·' algo,'it hm. T bt ·st ringboundary
of the maxima~pan;~i~g tree ; " th en .used ·toobtaio th e ma~l planar g~:~~ ~ ~ .
· by embedding the\~imum.of th e remaining: edg~ in the . t r in~ boundar y un tit' .
• all th ~ ~ubs t ri np of the fin l [ .triDg ~ad tbreesy mbola each. By thill method ,
, ; .,
. .. , .
.J
plaouintioDof the rr aph is a.cbi,., ed b:r suec~si" trialilUlariratioD ~
hI'THE FOULDS· ROBI;'IlSON • GiffINAPPROACH:
" ,, 28 '
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FOIIlds I.lld ,RobiuoD (lQ7QI devel~ a heq~tic that circumnllU th e prob-
lem at buill , to lest u ri9us sub-p . phs for pluarity. The aim, as belor'e'was to
produee an ' ~djateDC1 grap h which muimiled the 'sum of relationship cbut
scores or adjace nt pairs of ta.cili,ti e!ll. The beuristk fin l select ed tour ycnic es •
(taci lities), which when taken individuaUy, bad tbe .grealest ' sum of weir;h~ or
b~nelitJ with the ,other vertic es. A romp.lete ·~tr.bedroD;"'gTapb wu built on
these lour rcrUces and vertices inserted one at a ~ime ill,t he order create d. Each ,
vcrt Cl" 'WlllI inser ted ~n tlie ,t riangle which produced the largest , incteese in ~he
weia:ht of ~be deltabedron. ~lIce ./I. 6na1 deltahedfoD was cons tr ucted it was
Improved ' by ' inerw ibg i~. total weillbt by eithe r replacing edg~ roe ~ore
ptom isinll Ob~ Of reloeat iog u riicesor d~gree thr ee to ~other ·t riangle,
OBSERVATIONSABOlTrGRAPH-THtoRETIC ME1110DS :
• Th e eomput al tou l up~ts' of rr apb-,th e:oretie methods ar e more eompleJI:
th Ui ~hat using.quad ratic: pl"O!umm illlr;. Th ere ' are othn uriou, dra.. bacb too .
f or examplf., these'methodl (i'" credit on.ly tor facilities lOcated adjacelltly .in
.. ecme ,i t uat tollS, Hen.ee the object ive fUIlCtioll muimiu:d by th ese me.h ods is
• unalf~tt>d by whether ' p&ir or rl cilities' are near to each oth~r (but not aet~ally
,d jaee llt ) or , t op~it~ ends of the layout, Th e' arel is still to be rully explored,
\ .
2.2." HEURISTIC PROGRAMMING I
HeuriJt~ e procedures a.elY used for ' ':lIving il1-str~(tured probl l' lT\!I. As
the exact solutio n procedur es for t'be FLP are Dot yet 'of significl1llt pract ical
.. -
va lue, most of th e algorit hms that are being used were developed 8.'1 heuriat ic pr c-
eeduree. Francis and White slate tba t ' . .. a heurist ic procedure may be ch~rlLc.
tensed as 0 111' that b811 intuitive appeal and seems reasonable; such aprocedure
may be called Il. 'oorom"oDsense' procedure '..:. Bee,aul e of the range 'or li te~atu~
available on the subjeet and i he. Dumber of alg~ritbms available, it is trea ted in
\





C omputer.Aided FaclhtyPlannm;( CAFP) reh~ almos: exdU5lVcly oa heuris-
t(e algorith.ms. Programs based on the available 'a.lgori;hms ere ~~tly' imple-
mented u~ing a mainframe or minicomputer. Basically these can be grouped
under the c~tego ri~ ~llrt1)UCtiO D. · a.l~ri thm!l and impro~e'JIIent algorithms. A~
overvie~ ort~e most popular programs, the algori~btn!l used anti the heuristi~
'i nvolved alongwith their merita'and demerits are discussedin the rollowiug sec-
. tione. An. eXbaust i~~survey his l5'fen ~ade so as ~ discuss the latest in CAD
sortwuc (or the r LP. A concise .d ese rip~ ion"of the important algorithms, along'
, 'with' 'tbeir men.~~ a,na demerits' is pr~ented intb'e, ~~IIOWing sections'. 'The alg~
I , ' . ' . • ' " ,' , .
rithms are co~idered ueder twoheadingll" construction algorithms and improve- . .
'. ~.nt'lg~ritbnl.. G~.pb lh~r':i' .pp~"hesaawell asm'lt;Pl~nhj~,ti,~{,rm.\ .
" lations are considered under improvem'llt algorithms as they essentially improve
. upon the original layout.
3.1.. CO~STRUClfION ALGORITHMS : '
Construction algorithms:.vere intended 19 bejust automated graphical teeb-
niques.Start ingtrom an initial 8d,ivity p1acem~t, they build up a teasibieeolu-
tioi (oJ,the FLP in accordance wit~ 16gi~al rules. A nU~ber .~r p'rogram,.s using
'co~s tr~et ion a,lsprithuu'"'are liSed "by raei~ity planoers; includi~g - C'OR~LAP,
COL02, qOMP2, COMSOAL; DOMINO, GEN,9PT; Hmi 'i'r-~no~, IMAGE,
KONUVER, LAYA!>APT,LAYOPT,LAYOUT, LSP, MUSTI."!" , PLAN,~ J







space requirements. ,:ome of the more prominent ones ~re describedbelow.
1). ' CORELAP,
. COREW is AD aeronymIce Computerized Relationship Layout-Planning
, '0.,. .
and was develope~ in lt167 by Lee' and Moore. It was lh,e first to systematically
. re~uce a rel.ltiollship 'chart t:o a blo~k ' ta~out plan. CORELAf w~rks in the fql·
lowinr;lfiJanner.
1. The basic inputs i:e.,· the relationship chart 'aswell as the space require- "
. ~ents are' ente r~The relati6n~h ip c~art is balled on th e.one d~veloped by .I '
Mutberllg61). .
. '
2. The vowel leiter ratings are converted to their numericdl equival~n!.s (A'';''
. , ' , .
6, E = 5,1= 4, 0 = /3, U = 2aD~ = 1). Tbe-total eloeenee rai ing'
' . r . '. ", "If '
(T.Q.R! lor~cb departmentis calc~l a.ted, which is the sum of the numerical
values assi~e~ to tbe cl9geD~, relati~Dsbjls between a d,epartment end all ; .
otbe~ ·depart.magts. The-deparfment witb tbe higbed 'feRis identified and
then plecedin the eeQter or the layout.
3. The depa'tment baving the greatest desiredcloseness to tbe initially placed
one i: 'placednext to it in '~~evelopea block plan. ' • . '. • -.
4. Remaining dep!U'~meD.ts are' examined forits .reletionehip to ~hose already
placed and placeme~t made in descendingorder or ~losene9S desired. .T~
values are used to b'reak ties(equally idiredcloseness).,
' ..... 5. W1J.en aUt~e depart~ents bavebeenp'aeed, the program ,s~ps.
v . , .
T he drawbt:tu of CORE~ ~re Vb~115 hOm~he.wump l~D~ ..m~de in t he
a1lOrit hm., For mm ple,_the layout .d~ired is iDdepend~nt of the ~rpe 01rnlteri-
. Us h~dliDg. ~iPineDt ~Dg ~, with detailed costs r; 9peci6c 'mo'~ unk-
. . . "
DOWD. It is also us umM tbat. the estima ted dab found in the m~D5hip'char~
islufficitllt (01.1&1oot planlliDg plll'poses.
.U)• • ~LDEP " ...
. • ALDEP"(Automated LI.y'but Design,Program, Seehol &:"inn!, ,l Q67i bal!
5i~ i1.ar data in'pul:eqUitemenbl a~d objecli~es asCORELAP, na.m~IY: )
. .
Len~b:~dth alld ,am. requhernenta fllreach lID~r.
.' '-. s"l.?n.y,~i prin" ,,:. \ . .
~ . . Numb~or .I>iodm"~/I.dlit" in ,b. liyouC·
'.. NU!Dbef~na1outs t~ geo,t-tited:
\
. ~iD~mllm a11o• •ble scan lor ~ayout.
Minimnmdepartment preference
7.
/, .. . .. . a:. .
Relatioll5bip chort lor thedepartments.
. . . - .
. Location aDd aiu of restrictedarea r~r eacb floor. \ .
. .
The fundamental dilreten~.~ b~tweell 'these'~ altorithms is that ALDEP
, ~~uc~x.:- .nU~ber or lay'outs:and leava the , selecii~D tOJ he ~ed3ion m~lter
whereas CORELAP atttmpts to produce one belt layout. A1s? ALDEP uses a .
. . " ( .
. ,j - , .' - . " , .
unii:al scan tolltine a.od places depanmenls in thelayout ID .. mannel analOgous
. . .
to the placemeD~ or stripsor adha ive"tape, ins tead or b,e~ki~g ' ~i15 using ratings "
,i". '.
-,
such as the tot~ cl6\eness values, ALDEP breaks ;ies randomly and heoce,the
fint depa.rtment or facility to enter the laY~\lt is selected rando~ly : The ~e l at ion ­
ship cbart ist ben seenned to rB:Jldomly select a departmen t h~ving 'A' re lation-
ship witb the randomly seleeted fin t dep,artment. If no depart~ents have oAla-
tionsbip ~t least eqnal to the minimum acceptabl e closen ess rat ing specified by
J the decisiOn maker, the second depart~ent to enter the l ayo~t is selected n n- .
domly. T!Je selection procedure ' ,~ repeated until all tbe depart ments/ f acilities
"l bv~ beee select ed to eD~er the la~ut.. ALDEP doesnot print layo'~ wh~~ rat·
iogsare lessthan an init iallyinpu t ~inimlil s~re: , ') " --
. - ~ ,
The placemeqt routin e within ALDEP begins br placing the first departme~t
" "
in the ~pper left corner of the layoe jand ertenda i,l-downvmd . The 'widt h ol,-tbe
. . . !
do~ziward "extension ~f the depa rtment entering the layout is inp ut by th~ user
(the sweep width ). Each additional depa rtment added to the layo ut 'hegins where
tbe prevloue dep artment ends and cont inues to follow, a serpen tine patb. Tbe
6x~ numerical valueaassignedto _the clos eness, n tings {lre ~ r'(!Jows:
.4 '7'43'=64, E = 42= 16, 1=41= 4,
'0 =4'= 1. U = 'O, X= '-4s= - 1024 ·
- - '
The score for the layout is determined by to talingfor adjaceh\ depar~ellts
the numerical values assigned to the closeness ratings.,~DEP prin ts the layout /
and the ratin,g and then returns t o randomly generate the first depar tment to be .
seleet~d tor .the next layout. Upto 20 la youta and ratings can be generated per
1 rUD, Because of the higb penalty (en t be 'X" re latkl~~~ ips ; ~harts- having . m~~e "




p~ lf lant Layout Analysisand Evaluation Tech~ue) is a const rue- I
tic n Iilgorithm that hu three elteranive methods of specifying material fl?'w
, . .
data. It also includes three dill'erent eODstrttctionlayout algorithms. Material flow",
\
data can be input by sped fying the prodUCtlOD sequenceby department for each ':
. -
part to b~ handl~d within the radli~y I by inputting a ftom-to chart dlreetly or by
the peoilitymatrix method. fn the penalty matrixmethod! ttl!! h~sher the penalty
, betwee two departments" the .more . irnP~~taD t , is t~e closeness.or th.ese depart-
menu .the matrix is used 10 indicate the relative frequency Ind difficulty of
moving m~te;laIs ' between .departments or to, indicate t.be. relat ionship ~at&
", speci6edon a"relat ioDsb"ip chart~Materid fto,wdata inplit in{ ny of th~e ro~mS is
eon~erled into. flow-betweencost' et~for use in the selection roitine .- ·- " ,
'The,re are three selection alJorit that .can be usedto determine ~h e order
, " . .
of placement ofAepartments , The first method chooses the departments based Ob
Row-b:t~ee,n costs. The pai;.ba~ing t.be highest prioritr f d highestf1ow-betwe~n .
costs isehceea first . ~be next departn,tent to enter the layout' ,rrom among' the"
unseleded departmentsis in tbe highest priority g~oup of uneeleeted dep~rtmen,ts
and and has the_highest lI:ow-bet~eeD costs w.itb anY" ~ep~,tmeDt alreadyplaced
in the layout. :n~ procedure continues'till all the departments bave entered the;
rayo~t. The ,dilJerente betweenthe 1if9 ~ ~d second methods i9 thatt~e next
department t~ be selected from among the unselec~ departments is i~ the
. -.t~ highe!it priority grOu'p a.nd· hu the high~t. sumor ·liow.betw~eb ,t:osts with tU'
selected dep~lmeots , Again the ~ame~ prccedure i! ~ntinued till all
as
departments are allocated. 10 the thir~ meth6d, the first department to eeter the
~
__ layout is th e department in the highest priority group that has the bigb~t sum
or flow-betweencosts with all other departments. T~e next departmentto enter
the layou1 from aT?0og"the enselected department! is"in the bigbe!lt priority
gro~p and 'h~ the ~ighest sum of flow-between eoste among all other"depart-
ments. This is eo~tinued until allthe facilities/departments have entered the lay-
out.
,..
The PLANET pleeement routine ~etects -the first two departm~DtsJraeilitie8
to. ent er t~e layout end places them adjacent to,each other In the center of the'
layout. Additi~al dep~rtmeDts Are pleeed so as to miDimi~' the, increase in
'material ha~dJiDg costs. A trial aDd error procedure is used to determine the loea·
tiona that minimize the increasein handling costs. The method involves the cal-
cula.t ionoJ the product01 the distance between the centroids~f the depariment.s
and the «ow-betwee~osts; the miDi~um eost Poi~t is selected all the location
abo\.lt which t~e department is'to be'positioned, The procedure is then rep~ated
for-each department entering t he layout. The algorithm ignores the direction 01
lIow between departments and does not re~triet the lInal layout to a uniform
shape, It also.dces not have the capability to fix departmeuta to certain,locat ions •
--(; ,
and beeee ~ometimes unrealistic ehepee are gene r~ted , Pt~ cannot be used
to evaluate the effects or manually adjusting the layout and beeee it is best util-
'Jsed.t~ ob tai~ iillnroal layout and n~t a final O~ ll, t
, " : ' ) .
(
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lY). ! FATE t
,t'ATE (F u.ilities AUoeatkll T«hl1ique, T . E. Block) is aD attnSklD. of t he
Modular ¥\Uocatioo TJf h ique (Ech'uds l!t al IG70)a.nd it oymomn ",me or its
~.jor funit ll.tiou. In MAT,lth e t44ilit1 pairs are ranked~rdial to their l i j
. . . ~
, (cbst p'er unit di, ta oc. or truJportint raciliti~ bet wttll the i Ii aDd p' rad ii·
"ties) values and the loeation·pain aeoordiog to their d;j (distlUlce to be trave led ·
between their j ll and pi locations) vah,le!l. .As MAT caDDot'd istinguish between ';
taci ljt~ pail'll h Ying i"d/Dtic~1 el; "alues, tbey may be ranked In ~everal different
way.: II! FATE the tot l1 closeness latiDP .• re used.a, J.II aJ t eJ1l .t.e "i nde~ and ..
reu~le, .u~optim.l solition obtained.
. .
The ~mput,!k>DaJ tl periences-with tATE i;d icat. that then is Dot ~~c~
. ' -to cbOOM! betw een FATE I aad mOdified CORELAP. The rUD t ime for fA TE
" '" IoD-gtr~Dd u perimtntaUoD with diO'erent seueb lengths is D~ed in o~er to
. det.ermille the IIUperioritJ of the algorithm. Bl9(k (l97Q)«I01d Dot draw firmcon-
\ d WlioDS from ll~ investi, ation of the 'ell'f<:t ~r .~rch lealth ' on the final layout
.eQ,t and.'states tha t 'co~iderablr IDOla compatatio nal elpt rieoee is required
, to det~rrilille ~the best r kiDS strategies..and to elueidete .Ihe rel.atioDship
.b etwe~n }ermi~ ,~reh ~ngth an~ fina] layout eost'• •
v). ' FALSA I
FAf:.SA (Eac:i1itl:et AlloeatiOD by'Stati stiealAnal ysi1l , Mahapatra aDd Dedi) is
• • hell.rilItie conshudio.Dt1lori th~ which assign s fadli ti es to ,Ioeatiollt by an&lyz.,
uig the'mean ·....d the. It.,d~d 4 tion ~ the~ tot~ .«*t · O~ ' ail rea5ibl~ layaub .
.~
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· associated with the assi(Dmeal. The location which millimize the e peeted
. .
miaimurnWignrntDl cost isseleeted Cor assigning . particularracility. It is besed
011 the st.ti~t ical ualysiJof the dis\ributioD of the total C05t Jcr all feasible I.y-
Ollb a.ssociIted wi~ the wignmell ts, for . p ven facility LIld to a particular jcee-
tiOD.
,.:,The &1gorithm begins'with the COll!t ru etiOD a b",jc Dow matrix '!' .end
distance matrix D. The facility eequeeee vector is lected by analyzing'! be 80w
.matrix. W. A ,8ow maniJ: W· is .theo
l
calculate~ y rearranging ~aci liti" "ueb
that'th e means, thestandard deviations,aDd th e pr deb or the m~.n' andetea-
. . /'
dard d~viatiOli!l ror var~ul rows are i~ descendiog 0 er. Ala Iaveree.mee ure of
probability (~j } is DOW definedto &Chiev~ a t arget of arriving.It • f1.nal ll)'out
with • tot~ ~t of ~hr~ tim~ atLlldard ~n'i&tio~ below the rne~lI cost~
(n-51 r.c.i~ties are &Ssigu~'to Ioeatioas~h.ich millimile RJ u d the IL9t sil ftcHi·
tie of t6e racilit7 sequeeee..-ectorwigued by Gilmore's nut alpitbm.
Most,; t he tomme~~ pertm iag to tonst ruetion bearistics u e re1n allt for
r .
FALSA too. But since tbe al(orithm is besed upon statistical analysis th e
· elJieiencl of t he ,.,lutiQo depeads upon tbie distributioo of the total ~t for all '
Ieeeible 1&7outs.lt is sseumed tbat at aD7 stage th e 'd istri~lltioD isapprodmately
, DorQJ.al. However, 1.9 mote and more facWtie3 ere w igntd to suitable locations,
. . .
the distribution or the total cost becomes multimodal and asymmetri ~. Hence. the
, ,
· authors '~ u~est discontinuing the useof FALSA when onlysix mordacilities are
-.-~-~ . ~ ',
left f~r asSign,meDt. J
3.' IMPROVEMENT llaORITHMS , /I
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As explained in Ch&pl~r 1, the eom binatoriaHy explos ive nature of .t h e FLP
hes led to the developmen t of improvem~nt algorithms, wherr an initial layout is
improved by making suc cessive changes in an it e ra tive manner . Apropel'ly exe-
cuted im~rovemeDt al;~rith~ may tend to giv~ a superio r l a~out , as they evalu-
ate a co nsiderab ly larger number of layou ts at the expense '9( IODg~r computer"
• • "I
~UDS. So me of th e .mor e widely used improvemen t aJgorit~TruI! along wi th Do
descripti'ln o~ the beuristi cs emp loyed, as well. as the,i!' meri~ 'and demeri ts are
presented below. \
I). CRAFT ,
CRAF T (Computer ized Relative All ocation of Facilities T eeaeique] by'
Armour .and B~8'a (1063 ) is the most widely known computerized techn~que rOt
t he FLP . It eseumeetbe t the.cost QI inte r re lations b~tween .ope;ati~ns is tb e.p rc-
duct or a 'rate"tnatrjx' (such as co;.t per unit vol ume per unit d istance) and~
' load' matrix (such as ,:,o'lumeor tr ips), both of which are' inputs t~i t~e c~
program. L e" mov e costs are in-d ependent of the utilizatio~ ct't be e+iPmen t and
th at moye costs a.r~ linearl y fel~':9 to th e length of the mcve. Ittterope ration
~isti.ne~. are cbteined .from an initi al lay out (exis t ing or ' prelimin~ry) which is
read into the program. The program's re layout h~uristic , is 'to intJlch-aDg~ two
, . . . l '·
a reas at ' a time,re cent versions interchange three arell.!l at a time, recompute the
total :cost s and eev e the identiiy 01 the ., switch. Pair-wis~ lint~~'~a.n~~,
. , . , .





followed by pa~ise, interc'hanges and the ~ of Pai~Wi~e or three-w~r:iDter-
ebaog~ can be eODsidere«i. Mtl'r ,all possible interchanges are evalu~ted , the best'
switch is then II.Sed as the layout il leee costly and the entire procedure repeated.
C~T is bll5ie&1ly an extemicn of the eteepet-descent pairwise-interchange rou-
tine explained3 chapter 2. Even though CRAFT does not guu80tee a least C031
layout, the nature of the ',l3.yoIl1 problem is such iMl only trivi~ny better 80111-
., .
tions may exist. There ,.!s \00mechanism by ,which CRAFT ca~ incorporate th\,
. ~ \ . .
stochastic nature of workflow in.tq its solution procedure. AJwqulilitative Iee-. \.
. . \ . . . . - - . . \




MUGHA!. (Mull igoal HeuriStic' for (~eilities desi~ problems , Du~ta ~nd
Sa~'u , " U)82) presents 'a . combined quantitiLi~ve and qualitative approach to the
F~P. It minimizes an ob jective (unetioD"which tneorpcrates two conflicting cri.,
teria : cost minimiz~tlon and closeness f8;ting maximizatioo . The objective Iunc-
"', - ,
tioo repres~ts the difl'erenc~ of materi~ls " handling "cost and the eloselJes~ rating
with predefined weights essigned to b~th criteria, -Th is heuristic algorithm .
involves an improvement, pai~ise exchange routine 8j deseribedi,o fig:2.1. The
mathemat ieel l'l0del combines the niioimizat~n of a cost (unction and the mex-





ti-; = I, j = 1,2•••..•
,'-I.
E Zi; = 1, i "'" 1.2•..•.......,"
-i- I
. ~i .=· O 0" 1
W 1 + W2=l and WI. W2~O·
wher e ' WI and W~ .r~ weigh ts for closeness rat ing scor,e (R) ~d ,cos t (01
resp ectively. C· is eoesl dered as a m easur e or etrllCti1 nm tor t he eeleeuce or a
new layout .using Jobe p.ir- wise ;Xeb a~ge routi ne. Tb~ au merieal 'val u~ .85l1ign~d
to t he elos~neM ra tl np are A"", 6, E = 5, I """ 4,.0 = 3, U = '2 an d X = I.











. Read input data (i.e., clos eness rank ing mat rix, flow mat rix, number
or facili t ies, weigh b a nd i~i ti.l l ayo~ 9 '
) ~mp~te, c' ~W2C - lV·JR.
:Set i "",.I , j COl: 2.( tbe i. dlit ies ~o be ~eb.npdl.
.EXCb Ul ~! . r.e iliti~· 1 and j .
Com pute lIew C ',
Check wbet her th e Dew C · Is les, tha n or eq ual to th e pre vious C', it
,:S~_to ateP .8,"otherwise go 7ste p 7.,
Excha~le raci1i~r I and ,j . ' . . • • • .
Che~k r~'f", :.A yes, 10 t~. ·step 9" othe rw.~e 10 to Ite~ i O,!et ainlol
c'.
". '. • ·•. l""f' ''
"
Q. C heek i = e-r . It yes, go to ste p 12, othe rwise go tc!step 11.
10. Increase j by I, go to step ' 4. •
/
i~; ··
n . Increase i by 1 and j = i + I, go. to ste p 4.
12. Stop.
T hiamodel also bas th e p roblems eseccieted ~ith othe r improvement algo-
r~thms. Th e efficiency of th e final model dep ends .to a. large exte nt on the nature
of th e i.nitial layout . The pai r-wise exeha.nge rout in e ill ve ry similar to th at
descr ibed in chapte r 2 and the comments therein apply "equ a1lf, to t bis ODe also.
T he metb od...o( .a.ssign ing weigh ts do es not see ,!!' to b e bU e9 on any part ieul&f
ra,etors, r~ther , it is lett to the user. Results tor problems or size n :-.:...6_~nd n =
8 ~re gi"ven. which ar e not indicative ~r the behavi~r or th e algorithm to non-
'triviai problems. 1'he comp~tational aspects are not mentioned' 'anywhere tor
these types or mllit ipl e objec tive rOl11lUl:tioDs: ~ut one. would": uspect that th ey '







S urveys in the 1970's by James Mcore ~d,that few indust rial planners ~ere:
-'using layout algorithms. Furthe r, most of Chose whodid use a computer based' .
approac h Ioubd the resu lts to be of l i m~ed valu e. This is mainlY because of the
misplaced faith in algorit hms. Contrary to popula r belief, algorit hms caunat pro-
duce a demcnstr eblybeet or optimum. Iayout, M the discussion in tbe pr eceding
chapters ~a';e shown. At bes~ 't hey can provide a"good solution. Hence, a systems
app roac h is i nd i~at ed.. . Consid~rati~n of a. larger Dumber,.d! fac:t<!rs affecting the
. layQut in the 61go~ltbm and the q~aJiti6cation of some of the subjei:ii;e espects
. . ' #
of thef LP could prove helpful. . ""'"
. . ' . ~ ' . , ~
One or the ~.jor p roblems with' th e quanti tati~;\' approach js,t tQ"'lt. impli-
citly ass:"""es thatthe ~attern ot Bow between' departme nts ~ fixed-and.does not-
depend on the layout or different ~ac ilit i es . Stochast ic ~ork Bowc~nnot be in: or.
por~ted . in' its solution procedur~n th e o.ther hr,d, qU!LI~tatjve approac~es are
based on the~ acorlng metbods, i. e., preesslgne numerica l values for different
clos~nes~ ratin~ and(hence they do no"t incorporate tb~ work O~w cost between ' '
tb~riou~ departmen ts. T he"algorithms contai ned in the ecnst ruencn routines .
c,on~ain I\Dobsb u e 'but run~amentallimiiation in th~ir selection and placement or
depa rtments: By termi~a.ting when-ell the departments' ha.~e entered.;he,layo~,
in many cases, s ignificant closeness relationship% are not considered. This mayf , _ 0 , •





r elaiio.~sb ip . Th is"i~ quit e obvious while comparing plaC'eme~t logic wit h .grnphi-
cal appro ach. While ~anu allY constru cting a ~elation;bip diagram, th e syslelll11.t ic
app roach by Mut her calls for co~sidering every relationship in orde r of its prior-
it y or impor ta nce. But algorit h.ms ~on9ider the I'ctivJti:9 insteador the relation-
ships and hence .usually all the act ivities ere -ecneidered before a ll the rela ucn -
. ships have been examined . i. e,'; a portio n of all relatioDsli'lp'9 is eno ugh to place
- , ,-
all department s. U this port ion does not co ntain all th e cri tica l relat jonships , then
t he result ing layout liiay includ e s ignill.~.ant Hawa. The presence of numerical
scores m.ay Dot .overccme this IinJitat ion" On the ot her hn9d, impr ovement algo-
ri thms, in ,many ~ases do oot.~onor absolutely neceaaary relat ionships.•Als,o 'the
ou t put ma~ eoutain unreal~!ic locations, shapes ~n d al ignments. Manu al ~dJust.
~ents are required to a' ~~at exte nt in many cases, rblngdcub te eb cur tlie.J~Ii':"';
' . J ' .
4.1 DEVELO~MENT OF Ar-: IN":EGRATED APPR,OACR .1
Carrie '(t gSO), concl~de~ that t be existing ali;ori~bm; and pro~r~ms tot Sol:.
iog the FLP assist with on lY a sma ll pro portio n of layout planning work . He
. . . /
d ivides th e layout · planning project s into tw o ty pes, the 6rst heing th e:major pro- .
jecte invo!ving th e design ot completely new facilities ? r majo r re-~rga:n i ~ation of
, • <IIexisting ones and . th e second, min or p.rojed s. Minor p~oj'ects involve the intra-
e ' • •
ductic n ot ode or ,more .new mach ines or taci.liti es, re-organisation ~f limit ed sec-
tions etc,., .all within the exlstlng orga.Dizat iona1 and overa ll laYout"s truL"ture. Tbe
, . .
majo~ proj ects include a numb er of stages like
r
(il Th~ decisfD to proc~d,




lHi) Determ~ning t be otg~nizational basis of the d~partments in the plant .
(ivl ~Ia~ning the overall layout of thede~artments in a specific site .
(vi) P roduction orlayo'ut dra wings, and
Iv) •
' (vii)




. ~arrie U{lSO)pontends that layout programs deal with only one stage or .1l
majo r layout project and explains why they are or ffia;ginal use. In ad~ition to
. the Iectces explained in the previous ch~pterS, th~ difficult; in prepai'i llg data rOt
using thi: available programs: aseumpt ion or a'priori ded~ion on t he orgathza.
\ ' . '... , ~
ti6nai'basis 'of d~partmeDb within t he plant and the ract that. the result! are!bot
outstandingly' good ~ontribute ~~ Carr ie's 6.ndinp. T be e,lfediveness of computei
programs .in a pump'manu'fact uring plant ;elayout prcject . involv..ng seveDteen >
activit ies is given below (table I) ,
"-
To solve the expenses and the combinatorial difficultres associated with the
.. F~• .lL'systemsapp roach has bl!(!D.ad vocated with th e developm'ent o~ algorithms
that .give·!esso ,nably good sUb-op~~mal results' and programmable in iD~xpe~~ive
mlcroeemput ers. Integrated Layout Planning Syster;t (INLAPS), capable of being
.~ ~ a Decision Support System (DSS).as.well as an~opt imiz ing alg1r ithm is the result
of th is 'phIlosophy. 'FigUre,. 2 sho~s the conceptual design of I~~, lnd its
modtili r structure. It is'fully menu-driven and user-friendly with avery detailed
.5
· '



















T abl e 1 I EfI'eetlvenel98 or Computer Progr ams . A Compar ison
EF FECTIVE NESS OF COMPUTER PROGRAMS
LAYOUT SOURCE LAYOUT COST ,
Supplied t9C~T Improved by.C~T
P;l.'sentLayout 85152.8 ' 52012.0
SLP''Layout 44305.0 43306 .0
CO~L~out 52275.7 47255.3
Adjusted CORELAP 40450.5 , 416300.7
U . DECiSION ANALYSIS ,
A n.'~nufa~tu ring organization is a dynamic environment and as a r~ult
changes occur almost continuously. Eve~ without the introduction of new equip-
ment or departments ther~ may.he ~hanges in material fiowAnd other related
factors due to cbenge in products or changes in product mix etc. For these rea-
~on9 a Io.yout chenge might give bette r productivity,·but the 'decision to ~ b.ange
the layout must be based on otber factors too. The .quantity moved matrlx can ...-
alter depending on a number or variables (Hitchinp , .~g70 1 including :
. i) . A deviation froman ·anti~ip~ted order patte rn.
ii) kJ.' elteretion in·p,r~duct d~ign involving r: routing. :
/""
An alteration in the processing or the product i~volving rerout ing.
·. \
iv) Genuar f is t or fall ill. prod uct ion.
.(7 ·'
v) lot rod ucttoD of a Dew plant or equipment to replace or supp lement






Remo-hl of an obso lete (acility .
More or less stot.ge/ i~ ter-p~~. ston ge space required .
Maintenan ce or machi nes ; lor examp le, .. newly. imple mented scheme
of pJann ed ma intl'flll.Dce.
Sa lelY, heati ng, lighti ng: ventilation and ot her ergOnbmic ; nd psycho-
logic~1 racton . · . ~
Supervisory and organlae rional cha nges.
xi) 9hanges in n rv ic::t'3; power supp ly, water : air, vacuum , gas , etc .
~It ' ~aD .be ~tulated .tb ~~ cha nge in a layou t is war~abted when th e cost or
effect ing th e cha nle is leu t han the saVioI;' t bat would eeerue due to' an
inc reased .eflic ~ency resulting Irom th e-cha nge. Sta~ istica.l Qu.ality Cont ro l t eeh-
Diques CaD be ,uc~,rully employ ed (Hitchin~, 1070) to show sbilts in orde r pat.,
terns' and Huctu atinl .p roduct~n levels 'and th eir effect OD tb.e dJic ieDcy , ol tbe
layou i , B~d oD~e work don e by Nugent et al and llitch i.llp , an algorit hm has
been develo ped I~r Jl5e in a microcOmp ute r, which u n ad as ' a decision support
........ sys t em Cor layout changes;, Even th ough the' mat hemat ical mode l uSllmes ·t hat
. ..
- . . ,
t he forecas ti ng procedur es employed are accurate, and t hat the. rate at whlcb t he
, " ,
, • layou t prog ressively beco mes red undant ~ cODsta .llt; whic~ migh t ' ~ot wholly




decis ion regardt!!.g wheth er a change in layout is ,warrant ed.
INLAPS has a ded lliQD support syst em t ha t can access all the modules, use
the data' (rom t hose a nd help the decision ma ker select -an optimal choice. F igur e
3 sho ws th e block diagr am of the DECISIO N mod ule.
4.3 . INTEGRA:hON OF MATERIALSH~NG •
T he lite rat~re~reatiD g mat~rials handling as an i n tegr~1 par t or a facilities
/
layout has either neglected several im piOrbnt as~:!lc'ts Of. t~ prob~m in ord er to
obta in a solut ion or bas considered its major feature's at the expen~or consider-
able comput.at.ional requ iremen ts : G eneratio n of various layou biby"di ffe~ent pr ()o\
gram s bas also ·neglec~.ed t he P: SS.ibiIity of the,~el.edi~ or different ma t eri al hen- -r~ '
dling eq,uiprnent affect ing the final sub-cp fimal solut ion differently: The rnQSt
!
Co.ocept ua lly as well ':!-n:omplLtationally, equipme nt selection optimization is
a complicated process. Mul tipl e object ives like cost , safety and utiliz at ion 01
equipmen]; have to be con:) dered :;;J it. is . difficult to quantify, th e differen~(
charact.eriStics of the large verlety of equipme n t t~pes ava ilable, If 'there a~c i
equipment ti pe<!' and j departm ental mov~. ~hen the solution space of t he com -
"binatorial 'problem would ha ve i j combin ati,ons. Tim e to com plete aparliculll~
cc mprehenslve mat er ial bandlin g equipment o pt imizat ion mode l was presented by
Webst er (l g6g) and it opera tes by assigning : aterials handling ;~u ipmen t : to
d~partment~1 m~lVes based on cost a\one 'and th en inter changiDg the move assign-
ment a so as tcImprcve equipment utiliz at ion and 'tota l cost , T hillnmprov ement












The blo cks represent · the modUles ' i n s i de
the DECISIQN sne ll , Oui-puivis the module -
tha.t analyz es ,th e alternat i v es and
provides ' the solu t i o ayout ch an ge,
. ": ,"






move end th e operatin g cost 01 equipment are parameters that have to be
( estimated aod tha t takes away lrom the accuracyof the solution.
The /-fATERlAL module can optimize the materials ha~dling function wieb
the help of four sub-modules namely, the pre-select module, the £2.~or module,
I the eqp-seleet module and the eqp-cptim module: They are used roi' preliminary
selection of equipment, conveyor design and selection, equipment selection for
production and equi~ment selection and optimization respect ively. The relation-
sh:ip'betw~en tbe various mcdelee in MATERIAL are shown in ~gure 4,
4.4 MINIMAX CONSIDERATIONS :
A man~lacturiDg organization al~ays has to adopt new techniques and .
methods· to remain comp:titive'. New ~achi~es or dep!lrtm'en~ ' can seldom be '
. '.
introduced without d~turbin g: t,be previous optimized !Iy~tem. Hence for tbe lay•
. out to be ·efficient,. the introduction or new facilities has to be within the con-
straints tbat signify the condi~ions for optima lity. This gives rise to Anew corn-
binatoriel problem. Here, the~object ive is to locate.the new facilities with r~pec~,
to the eXi~ing Iacilities in such a~manner th at the sum 01 costs ~roportional :0
.the rect ilinear distancea.betweeu new and existing lacilit ies and tbe costs proper-
tional. to the rectilinear d istances among new facilities Areminimize<!..
Th e. o.bjeeti~e or opti~i'l:a.tion could be to minimize .the weighted sum,01 tbe
distance along orthogonal direct ions i. e., the.rectilinear problem, to minimi;e the
. ' . ' r . ,
weighted' sum 01 th e stra ight line distance, i. e., the Euclidean pr$lein or to
. mi~imile th e weighted sum oi '~he ~~u9.~ed si raigh: iine distances i. e., t.~e gravity"
THEMATERIAt SHELL
. ~Fig 4. The lO.TER1AL.module.
, '-
Pr eliTninary equipmenT selec tion
r-r- --, based on indi ces that ca n be
created or modified boy the manu-
fa cturing engi neer . Ha s 'modules I~...,
that perform :8 junctions , -.:C;j
, ~~
Equipment se lect- i on: for .
i I . production with re spect tO,l
machine availability. mq, chining
~ ;:::::s s: : : t: d::o;'s: : : me s, I~
CONV~ that provides si m ple si m ul ah on o~t;:j~~ ~':es:~:::S~ and . answ ers whaf-'f ~t;. q V),-- - - - - -- IMaterial handling optimizat ionMTLOPT us,ng a generalized n -d'mens'onalkna:psack algor:ithm. Optuni z es. and
s~l ec ts; ' equi pmen t ,
, ' ,.
~~: .
problem. A number of approaches have been advocated for th e solution of these '
. . .
problems, us ing graph theo retic approaches , networking ~Igorithms and
mAthematica l programmin g. In a practical sit uat ion, frequently , new facilities are
located without consideri ng all the possibilities or sometimes, even ar bitra.rily.
Early veeeicne of this problem loca'te.d one "ne"' facility wi~ respect to n facilities .
Cabot et al (1076) havesolved this problem using Fulkerson 's out-of-kilt er algo-
rithm in a netwo rk flow solution for m new .facilltiea to be located optim ally with
respe~t to n facilities. Here; an equivalent Iinc~r pro~amming approach has been
adopted which is simpler and an algori~hm developed for ':'~ in a microcompute r.
Fig: 5 shows ~ the structure of the "LAYOUT module which comprises an
impro~ement algorit hm, a' const ruction algorithm and the minimax algorithm.
They are described in detail in chapte r 5.
f .6 QUALITATIVE CONSJDERATIONS ,
The multi tude Qf eveileble rp rcgreme give no help in dec(ding whether the
.. ' dcpa~tments (facilities)"should ~e functionally oriented groups or whether they
"',--~oU ld be related to product or component types . Yet t dis deeisioq det~rmines
the overall magnitude ' of costs. Development of an algorithm that would balance
. .
,., an a.ssembIYlprod~.ction.line so as to maximize th~ movement within the depa rtM .
menta and min imize the movement betwe~n the departments is indicat ed in this
context. ·T his approac h would make the rcla.tive positions of .the facilities less
fmportant 'and would ma,ke the sub-oe.timal solutions that can be obtained more




A co';"s tru.c tici":' alg'ori thm
that generat es and eva luates
.a lt ernat ives usin g t otal la y au t
s core ratings.
_,-- An. improvemen t at gor i th m
IMPRO VE J . that uses . CON::iTRUCT ·cm d .
- op t 'l.m'l.z es :s pa ce w i t h .
~ . minima l 'cos t : ' ._~~__. _ . Algorithm jor the ddditio~ .' M{NIMAX] ot n ew ''jaci l i t i es to existi!'gfa cil -it-ies: us'l.ng Fulker son s
alfJO.rithm.









Basically , this involves,l1\erging group te~~ pololP' concepts with th~ solution or .
the Fip so as to get aro:nd th~ eomhinat;ri;l difficulty inherent in the problem. .
, I .
. Th e C9MSOAL approach has been ad.apted for developing a multiple eseem- r
bly line ba~aociog algorithrp. The program ean. be used ror efficiently baleneing
multiple assembly line!, an1. acts es.e decision tool for effect ively considering the
t ype~ or Iaeilitiee (equip~eot , depa:tments or workstat ions) that ebculd be
grouped together. AnalysiS or results from tbis m~ule can help in desi~,ing a
more efficient layout. Figures 6 and 7 give blo~k dlegr ame or ,the UTll .ITY and
!3ALANCE modules which can ~; used ror these purposes, Th e structure or th e
INLAPS system as w~1I as detailed Bow charte and description or th~ algorithms
fellow in the next chapter.
' 0. .THE INLAPS ME:!'HODOLOGY· HOW TO SOL~ AN FLp ·,
. \ 0
- . It can he ·seen t~at .th~ sOlu;on pr an FL~ 'depend~ on' the ~mount or
relevant data available, the at te,ntion given .to qualitat ive considerat ions, the
effleiency 'or p~~animing riJ.'ethods'employed: the ge~er~ted alternatives-and the
opt ions available ~ the ·decis i.o~ mak~r...INL~S helps·in ~hrinneling th e : effort~· . '
at d~ta collection ~nd makes use or indieesIcr most or th e ,selection.p~ocesses so
,tba" qualitative considerations ere made part 'or ·the4 i1ution proc~. The modu-.
I~r approach improves ve'rsatiJity as' shown ' below, Table 2 lists tbe,differeilt
nt6t1ules and .eubmcdulee-iu INLAPS with a brier descripti?D or· their .cun~tions.
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BALANCE MOD~I:E _--l - ,.
A "li n e balancing algorithm I~:j
for balan ci n j ,,?-ss em bly lines ~fI!
using the com'sqal approach. '. ..... '"
Can be used a s a tool to
iz'li:aly~e ,FMS . - :
M.Ulfiple l i n e batcmcing for
s y s tem s with multiple .
a ssembly lines. In d i v i dual
lines are assumed to have
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UTIL I TIES :,S HELL
k simple l i n ear regress io n
m~dV1e ' that fit s linea r J data ,
and giv es all . t he regression
palumeters . Ha s 5 modules..
-r A stepwise & multiple re gre ssion
praqrarn: w ith 11 modules and
data transforma t i on rou t ines. .
.-T.i Tne seriQs a n a lys i s ~ing .
Win te r 's ex ponen t ip l sm oot h i n g
iechsviq-ue, Ha's 8 m ain modules.
.iinea.r .~Dgrammin~'c proble m
. )solv er tha t rx the s i 1lJ.Plex
rr' m ethod. Has 8 modules. ,
. A . ~:"i~it~...,e ~~ta "ba se m odule











" \ '.mampulericnend obtai ning the final solution . V
• T a b le ~ ; A Br7' Descr iption or t he Modules 10 INLAPS
•
Module Fu nction
w\YOUT Mod u\; Jor F LP a,lgbri tbrns
~NSTRUCT A simple construction algorithm
ROVE An improvem ent algorithm
MINIMAX An algorithm Ioraddi tlous to an exist ing facili ty
MATERIAL Mat erial hand ling opt imization algorith,ms
EQPSELECT Preliminary "equipment selection module th at uses indi ces
PRODSELECT Equlpmeut se lection lor a production shop )
MTLOPT ~;dUle lor o p timizing material handling
CONVEYOR oaveyor desig n and opt imization
BALANCE Line balancing alg?rithms
COMSOAL Simple assemb ly line baland ng elgcri thm
MULTIPLE 'Multiple Ii~e balancing algorit hm .
DIlCISION' , A 'decisioll,su pport system tor the FL P
SHELL Decision sbeU that ma kes use of the othe r five main modules .
OUTPyT Statistical decision ana lysis module .
UTILi:TIES ~~i:al and mathematical utili'tie~ ."
LlNRE G _ Simple linear 'regression module
STEPREG Multiple and stepw ise regteeelcn analys is
..
. SIMPJ.,EX Linea r programming problem solver
TSER IES ' Time series an.aJYsis using exponential smoot hing
RANDOM A databll.'lep rimiti v," for the FLp
F.';om t~hle 2 and ' figure ~ it ca n be·'se~n that INLAPS c~n .be used as a~
expe rt system to solve the FLP. F rom an app licati~n hU ilde~in t or vie w,
INL~S ~as a t ightly -integrat : d 5t rucfure. Because o[ thlshell st~eture. d ata
. . 1 .. .
from the ve eious modules ca n beinterchangeabTyu~ed as inpu t or 88 a n outp,ut .










Fii 8. Data flo. in INLAPS.
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00 i13 own, &.9 a solution to different 'production ma nagemeDt·or ope rat ions
reeeeeeb problems, As in any expert sys tem, INLAPS bas its OWD knowledg e bu e.
aDd inference engine. T he knowled~e base at present e~~ilit! of modules and
sub-modules like CONSTRUeT, IMPROVE, MINIMAX, PRODSELECT.
. EQPSELECT . CONVEYOR, cOMSO AL aud MULTIPLE. .T he DECISION
module and,MTLOPT cao be assumed t.o be an inference engine l.e., a co llect ion
of processing pr ocedures, used ror derivin g concl usions from the kn owledge. These
two phases 01 tb e system are complement ed by 'aset of utilit ies tbnt help in using
the knowledge base:
Th e TSERl ES, LINREG, STEPREG and SIMPLEX modules can be"used to
predict th e eonsb nts used in OUTPUT. the ~tim~tes o f the variop! par ameters
in the modules 01 LAYOlrr, MATERIAi. and BALANCE shells and as a linea;
. , . .
programming problem solve~ roFa11 Iine~r, resour ce"alloc! tion pro blems. Dat a for
these .modul~ can be e"olled~ and sio red using RANDOM. EQ P"SELECT and
_"PRODSELECT can be U5ed ~or ~!ea.t i.D g some ot the inpu ts lor tbe modul e5 in '
~ALA,NGE, Add ition&! d~ta lo r OUT PUf can lit ~ene~ated Crom wi~ hi~ th~
D~lS10N sbell, Wben INLAPS is-.io\ used &!J ,a dedsi~n support system, the ,
"individual mddules'"in LAYO~ can be used L!I program s to gener ate alte rnative
layout plans or "to opti~i ze t be addition or, Dew facilities to existi ng facilit ies,"ln
the s~~e way, M!LOPT,8nd P RODSELECT can-be used lUI stand-alone modules





INLAP S :'AN INTEGM TED LAYOUT
P\--ANNING SYSTEM
,
T be mathematical theory -and the algorit hms of th e differ ent modules are ex-
plained below . 'T be syste~ is st ruc t ured so tha t it is eMily expandable according
to the needs or indi vidual users . Qualitative considerations pertin ent to the veri-
OU8 types of lay~uts ~ealt wi~ can be .input ~Y the user and the algorithm is
c89ily ad apted to new problem situ at ions. Fi gure 9 shows the deta iled' Bow cha rt
". or th e INLAP S syst em. T he relat ioDships between the individual modules a~d t he
sub-modules are Inelnded ~ .well.
All t he module s are' men u ~riven . A HELP module is provided . It can be
' . .
accessed as a. do eumeut file or, relevant parts read wh ile INLAPS is bein~ us ed.:
'.. - , "
The prompts have been-designe d to be d ear and co nc.ise. T he HEJ.P modu le Iin~3
the ma nual (MANUAL.DOC) to th e main module s and serves to . iUust rate how
INLAP S Ca D be used . It is included as an ap p~ix .
The. algorithms /and th,eir matbemetjcal b~is. are explain ed. ill: th e. follow ing
ror~at. For brevity, th, UT ILITY and BALANCBmodul es are explai ned wbollr
by means ol8owchartll and algo~~thmic listings 88 tb~ are based ~D .eeend e rd
t reatises. Programs .in LAY~UT, DE CISION and MATERIAL are based on new
algorit~ms that have .been Iormu let ed, h such ; in. the relevant. ' cases th~
m~thematic~1 an li s ta tistical' basis aswell as tbe op eration s reseercb aspects ' are
given 'in detail. ModulesHke MTLOPT, OUTPUT and MINIMAXwbich form t he






The HELP modulI with. !MUS Jor halp in. tILt jbllowing ",nil. :
c.n..,ul. I4yo'tU. Material, Balance,' Dlrcidon and
Ut ilities: tuM-TV C.neral u · for an intnduction to
INLAPS and ,the rut perlain. k Uw modulu ' with
lluJ cOfTVspondin g n4TnCrS. .
, Fig. 9 Relatlonships ._between the main modules of lNLAPS.
·.. .,
62,
6.1 L AYOUT. FLP OPTIMIZATION ALGORITHMS ;
B ased on t he formulations described bercr e , three algorithms are presented
here lor gener~tinll: layouts . f he algorit hms ue relatively simple and quite tasy
' r .
to use as they art int ended to be used in tooj unc.tioo with the other modul es.
The op timum 1 170U ~ ill to be achieved with the belp of DECISION and
MATE RIAL mod ules. The lonn er ads as a decis ion supp.ort system and helps in
'.:
, aoal. zing the alt ernati ves, whereas the latter optimizes the material ha ndling
,fullctio O. BALANCE, th e line ba lancing module can be used for group ing various
types o f machinery togetber in ' a manu facturing plant and UTILITIES pr ovide
the Inrras truetu re fcr t h e DECISION mo dule. Th'e LAyo ur module is described
in detail below, 'with the help of flowchart s -and d et ailed.l ist ings of algorith ms.
, '\. . .
6,1.1 MlN!M~A MINIMAX ALGORITHM ' :
M~n im8X al gorithms that de al with 't he location .ol n ew fa.c~i t ies with respect
to:existing faeili tieS have been .sOl~ed in a numbe r of ways . Her~. th e resul ts from
graph- t heoretic method s (Hakimi l W5) and convex progr amming modeb (Love
l W9) are used to develop &II al gorithm t hat effidently solves this lll-etru etured
problem . E~riy vereicns of the mlaimex'problem ecmide red locat ing ODe fad litY.
with respec~ to n existi~gi facilit ies. This p~blem ..tid it5 geDeraliz~ti~Ds have
been called Ste iner's pro blem, Fe rmat p ro blem o r the generalized Steiner- Weber
problem . The p rob lem caD be stated mat hemat ica lly as 'fo llow! : .
' If '" ra cilities exbtat (dj ,6;) , where i ranges rrom"r to m, the optima l addi•
" . 1"
.u '~ :;
. ' . .
ti~DOL n new racilities req~ i..e locetlons a t (Zl . Ji'l) such th at
·63 -
Z(r .,)= E Clj.l l rj-r. I+ I'i -,.II+ ('. ')
' Si d S·
:t f: C211ri - ' ; I+ I ' i-b; II
j _ Ii _ 1
is minimized. C l jA and c i ; are the associated unit costs, l. e., the c~ts
required to transport a unit lo~d per time period, a unit distance between new
Cacilities j and fa and ,new facility j a~d existing Cacility i respectively. This
. is solved by decomposing th e 2 - dimensional problem defined above to two one-
. ,





Because oC the relations hips between Z (x,!!) , z I(X) end Z2(V), it can be post,u.
lated that the min imization or' the deoorlpose d objective rund ioJls woul~ he
equivalent to the minimizat ion of the original objective function. Th e deoomposi-
/
."\' ;
tio n is adva ntageous because Z 1 (~ ) and Z2(Y} are convex Iunctiona whose local
i .
minima coincide with a global minimum. H ence an opti mal solution exists Cor
which each optim~lpoint (fi IVj) is equal.to some (a. ,b. ) i.e, the X 'and., .Ioca-.
tiona oCfacilities u and u respectively. Hakimi observes that. any facility or set
"
of facilities which ue Dot at an iotel'3ed ion point can be moved toward an inter- •
section point with out increbin g the cost fund ion: From tb is it is evident t hat an
optimal solution e'xists witb all new fadli t ies located at the 'inten eetion points of
Jines emanat ing from t&: eXisti~ g facilities and.pa.raJlel to t he axis.
To choose- an optimal x-cocrdinate for a new fad llty we need eeesidee only '
the IJj va lUe! beca use of the above observation. Sorting th e arr~y /Jj in ineteasing
order so that i "can be considered the position number of the facility helps in
reformulating th.~ equatio~ Jor Z I as follows, Let kj be any /Jj where t he new. •
facility can be IOcat~. Th en,
Z ,(%) ., ~ [,ECl j, (z, -zj l+ 'r: C l j, {zi - Z4) ] j
. IS j < ' S. "i'f.u ""/ 2:u
+ i: f; C'F ( ~;-.. f+- i: f; C';;( a,-,; ) . (•.S) •
/ - 11" -1 j -li - "i + 1
For tj to be op tim&l. th e d erint ~Ye .of Z liz ) with respect to Zj should change
sip at -kj . Tbis necessary ecadit ion becomes su~eient when salisfied at botb kj
·1 and -tj + 1 beeeuee of the convexity of tbe fund ion. Hence for finding the
opti~al locatioDs of the n~w facilities, only the movements from"positions that
sat isfy the necessary conditions to adjacent positions need be considered. Thii
greatly reduces t he Dumber or. iterations required to mlnlmlse the objective We.
tion. 'This ~ al50 supported ~y find in~ (>r" Vergin ~nd Rogers (1967) and "Revelle'
et al-(lg~) who st ate tha t the opt imum location Cor each Dew facility if ..,the
median yalueoC t be cost coefficients 'of the m ! ex isting facil!ties ,and tbe other
". ,:"' . ..: : .. .... ..
- )
lIS •
(n.-[rracilit i~ . No w, rocvemeet or facility j means a (baDge in the value or kj . Iu ~
the optim um locatioD rOt each new facilit y is at th e rnediea value of the mit) . .
coefficien ts. &II 5~tion s: t hat satisfiMthe DectSSary cond itions caD be found by
.eousiderm g cbanges in Irj by +!'or -I. Also, 1.5 t he objeer ive funct ion is eonvex,
ooly soJut i?I1S tba~ meet tbere3sar~ CODditioDS and decr ease the object ive rune-
tion need be exp lored. Renee the nece:!l lity co nditio n caD be derived by
differentiating equation 5.S 85 follows :
(5.8)
The MINIMAX algorithm that itera tively comp utes th e opli11ull loca tion or . .
. .
Dew -racili ties wit h respect to existing faci lities is described below. The dummy .
.
arrays are indica ted by d~ followed by the array aame in the program and are
used lot the iterations. Figu re.10 ~Ve5 the f10wcba rt of theprogram.
. . ' - - \ .
Clear th e memory and read the Dumber o r existi n g fuilities m and the
numbe r o r new racilit i~ n to be added. Dimension arrays and matrices
ror the ir . % and , .coordfnaies, (4j ,6j ) and (:I' j " i ) respectively ( i .and
j are used to indicate auy m a~d a }, t be corresponding to tal C05 b
e li. and C2,'f and dum~y ar rays or t hese va riables Ior sort ing and
. .
realloea~ion purposes. Dimension arrays tcr n, Fe, F9, at, ce. G3,
Z l ' Z %' h j , kyj, count, OPX, OPY, /fOri d, . /fort', and /forte . Read
ii)
", . ' -. ~
Sor t all (Jj Ind hj valul!! in ascending o rder so that i becomes th e poei- '
t ion n~mber or t be existin"racilit ies. Let kj b; th e position ror new
~ .,.,'
{ -







"facility j. For all j equate hj ("t)~o each OJ and 'kyj bf,t ) to eac h ~i '
iii) Calcula te Z1(%) and Z~ y ) ac cording to equat io ns s.a, SA and 5.5. Save'
the va lues in dummy array,. Pri nt th e hj (' ,I), kyj (8,1) and.t he decem -
,. .
posed objective funct ion value» ~ith resp ect to each Dew facility.
lv] Deline (unction s
F I(" t ) = l:~I Cl ji+ E (;2;11
i_I . 1tA <}i
F2{"t) =. ,f; C l;;+ E C 2 jll.
i_ -"; +I ' IrA >"';
F 3(s,ll=C 1l:j+ .L: C2jll
, U_ltj ....
for the z coord ina tes' or the new rll.cilities kzj (s,l) and co rrespon ding kyj
(s,l) Functions as 01 (s,tj, Of! [s,t) and ,GS (,;1).
v) Calculate OPX (j) = 1F2(s,t). Fl( I ,l )1 - F9(I,l) and if Fe ~ F1
is great er tha n zero, assign co unf{j} = 1, ef8t.· eo un/(;) = . j If yes go to
step vii .
vi) Find t he maximum value in array 'OPXma n d the corresponding /d.
Add its count(jJ a[ld"r~c lliculate n, F2, ;3, anld count for all j at kj an"d
"kj+counj(j). G o to ste p v,
vii) Set k to the leftm ost position tor which multiple new facilities are pcsi- .
tionW. It none exist, go to ste p xx: Let RT be the~ri ghtmost position fo;
which multiple new fa cilities ar e positioned.
viii) For each i , pos itioned at k .. c~lcll l ate the value of eqn 5.6 f~m(he the
functions F1 , Fe and F3 ,and its value at "·1 and k+l . Sort t'lI:cty i
into three arrays lorta , Iortb and lorte such that lorto ;onta ins ali j 's
. \~ J' .
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th ai can be moved from Ir to k·rwithout violating t he nec essary ecedi-




J s ~b .l. caDDot. be moved without violating ' " Dects5ary 'condirions.
" Repleee I: ·b, 1:+1 (or all i Recalculate ".1, re. F3, "C l , ae, G3. H.I:
le greater than R Ttban aD optimal ,olution point is reached. 9 therwise,
check (or multiple facilit ies at tb a t point ; II DOt ,replace k by "1:+,1. Else
Ig~ ~o step iii.
•
, 6.1.2 CO NSTRUCT. A'~ONST,!UCTI~N AL'GORi~~N :
AD atgorithm , similar in struct ure to .CORELAP and ALDEP has been' pro- ' ., . .
pos ed bere. It is st raightforward a nd easy t o use a nd: when used ?"'.part of t~e
~:"c.kage , gives «l m paraUv.ely: iooo solutioDs: ror .upto·25. (ac!ttie3. F igures' II -and
. 12 give th e deta iled ao~cb~rt of CONSTRUCT . A dese~iptioD. ~r the algorii hm is . '
given below,
· c iear the memory, define llo'Nu ini~er u ri, bles , nd allocate dim en-
:tiOM te ~b~ ' ,rrays eed mat rices ror : rd 1(i,i) • r tlt(i ,i ) . rtl3{i,l] . "
. . ' ' ~ ,
t~nl!i! . tone{i) , ton3{i) ' . t orl.4(i) • . ."m'.tl (q ) , ,matt {i,,,} " and .
•'dt n(4) wh~re i is,the Dumber or departments no'de,:' .~ '
, ii) - .
iii)
knd , node . If ,node > 15 . pr int er ~~r me~ages and ask th e use r to '
, reduce the numb;r ,or ~epartmenb,"!.sibg ~he UTILITIES an~ BALAN CE' I
. .
mod ules, Chain the llTlLITIES.sbell, f~ nodt ~ 2S , go to ste p ii~~ '
Read the relali~~5hlp A ; E, ,I. 0 , U Dr X bet~eeD ~n~ nodt and
-;'odc:~ u . rcll (l',# w~ere I' re~;eseD t.s , aDy "odt ·
/
"
-,~ . -" . ' -
-. ": , " , ,', ' ., . ! .. ' ;o
.~.
Fig. it Co"nslruct - The Construction algo rithm..
. ,














and i th,e r~pective nod~.l ,
Set co~ntl = 0 and , ' ring1 = rel(i,j) , It d ringl = A, E, 1, 0 , U or
X t hen retu~se !~t tountl = 1 ! pririt e r~o,r messagel and retu;n.
It count 1 <:> ~ , then goto v, Else se t .rcll(f,j) ~, re/l(M) tor all
j, i : Set conl{i):= i , .' re/l fi,i! = 'S tor all .i .
. .
' Prin t the relationship matrix ~e/l(",i) for all i, l' .a long witb depar t-
ment numbers i ,
I
vii) Scan. the keyboard for response to the change prompt. 1r input is 'ycs, go
to ste p vi~i. Elsego to ix ,
viii) Ente r the Irom and to departm ents i ~nd i . It i < 0 or i > ~o,~e or
. if j < 0 or, j > node then print . ~rror me~ag;s. Rep~~~ . '.Else ' ,ead
refl (i,j), go to iv and return. Set countl = 0, ' , iringl = , r~ '(i,j), It.
l tringl = A,. E, I, o.u or X then continue, Elseset counU, :=; l!prin t




- .Ask, user to select Irom two opt,ns, to find selection order of -de~~rt~ ,
. mea t vectors or to eva luate a gire.n layout con8~tll.tiotl . Set input to
., t1ed . II th~ lat ter i.s ·s~leeted 'go to step xvi. E lse. coo/tinue.
, '. '. I '. '
Fo", all , " , set , :~unt! ~ 0 .- to~nl3 ~ l and 't1nge = rell (i,j) , Fo r
.each , 'n'ng! , set counlS = ~ , e, 9 or 4 tor d~inge = A, E, 1 or X .
. . , '. " I·.
respectively aod return. Set countS = ·1 .
It t ounie = " . theo ~e~e~t to," next i and i. E~e\ . . , ~
.J .Q
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xii) For all node:l , set j to ' conl (.') . Set jden(k) = mall (i ,l:) for all t he
_fa~il it ies where k ranges from 1 to 4. For k·= i+1 to node set ,-=
cORl(l:) . Sor~ conl (i) in ascend ing order.
xiii] Set all ,', 1:~, nolfe.1, to con! fi), pri~t j and set c~n2(i) equal to i"
xiv) Set F = (anltl) , con9(1) = F I cORifF) = J ll'\d eo~t., = 1. For.
1 (2 to node) J (1 to node. } and tor K ( l ,to ~), set motf!(!,K) to
zero; for all .~K . For a~1 i I it,' con4(F}>= 1 then Q.ext I .
Else lor all Jt (1 to count.,), set j ~ 'conStJ1);~ to step x andreturu. If
(QU" t! ~ 0 then I1 ex~ J1. Eise ·m~li(F, cou:te) = mal£(F,count!!) +
counl$. Calculate the values lor the next /1 and next F. 'For a.lI-inlfc:rl
(1 to 4), it ide:n(induj == . 0909, go to inlfu. Else set counl5 = O.For'all
.t, it con4(F) >= 1,. then next i; else'Ior ali ind~z1, ir "id~ n(~'ndtz) >
, mat2(i,indez) then ,nex.t i; else iCI'den(jnd~z) = mat2(i, in~ez) then ind~%,
Else set, countS~ I' and for aU i~de~rset id~ n(countS) = ;"(J te(j,indtz).
'Repeat em all j'I are se~, Now, ir C ()~'2(~ 0,'mIS) .< =c~n1!(j) then it e~a te.
, tor next j ; elseset countS = j and do the I~p t~r the next j, Set con9(1)
, " , «
•.' = countS, 'cQA4(countS) ~ I, cou"t4 = count" + 1 and repeat trom the





.From ~ep Xiv; pridt t~r, .a.1I ;, con9(i) as the se.lecti~n order of the taem-,
ties,or departmen~,
\ . . , . ' .
Scan the keyboard ror user input regarding evaluation or the layout
. . .
~o~ iI.~ratioD, .S~et input ~o ,de~lB , U yes" .go to step x~ii . Else,'ask







xxi) Ir th e user needs another run, go to step i and return. Go to step vii.
ste p vii. Eastpipe to, the~YOUT me~u . \
ITrela~ionlJhip values have to ~e cban zed t hen read th e Il e~ valu.e!IrOt
A. E.1, 0, U and X. and set ,the lle~ '.tu'merieal values to all the i
facilities i~ rrl ! ( iJ) . Ebe restore th e ~ray. and coptinue:
)l~ad tbe ~epartmen~ and ~beir p~ximity iD~.~.trix ~tl9(i,jl. F~)f all .
. t.i, print r ~t th~ facilities are ~dj~ee~t ,. 0 if not. .
Scan the : keybo~rd ' r~r user respolls. ~egard iDg ' change in closeness
.. ' . • . " T"
val~~lJ . Read the relevanl fdsti,j) ana repeat it necessary.
, .
. xx) For all i,j, if . rd 9{i,j) < 1, then th e next j; else"set score = , core +
\ .
Else pip.e to the LAYOUT ,shell.
'-...... 6.1.3 IMPROV E · AN IMPROVEME NT ALGORI T HM,
. \ .. . .
I An imp~~ent ~gor~hm, .t.~ a~ can be used ~o improve the ou.tput rr,om
\ CONSTR.UCT is described be~w. The layout analysis Irom the const ru-d lOo
algorithm can be furth er modified ~,ing the other , modules ,be!ore piping to
IMPROVE, T he ~utpu~ i~e1udes a g,aphie layout or the radli ~y under considera-
tion, Figure i13 'ho",:~, th~ al,gori t.~"' which is e~pI4Ine~ below.
Read the number of facilities n and allocate dimensions f~~ A, A I, 'A t;
rei, ' 111," " " 014. d , ,,. , . " .r diDgly. For i U:i, reld lb. . ... or eeeb
"





Ii) For j = t to n-I, and lor k~ conI ton read the relat i~nsb ips A, E, I,
0, U or~X and set the values 84, 16, 8, I , 0or ·1024. respectively to
. ' . " .











~hat is acceptable, dolt.
• ,c on~ '!".0; cone = cone + 1; ~
Set t'onM(cont) equal to' a rand om integer value based on the'number or~
Iaelllt ies if co"2,< > 1. Else set cotmU taB.
For all i, it conMlcon2) = con, t(IJ, tlien go to step iv. Else go to vi,
It cone=' n, thep"Car'all i, con3= const(i)., ..:u(i~~ A(con9).
con4 ~ con,'(conf) for all k. I~ k == con4, then go to th~ next value of ,
·k.
Ir k:< con4, then il rtl(k,con.l) = countl then for all j, if k = con~lm
then ,next k. Elsil set countl = COlJntl - L Ir countl < clost then go to
ste~ 'i(~I~e go to vii, ', . '
rr J:>,con,4; then return to ,step viii:
Set cont = ,cont + 1 and conM(conf) = ,k. If conf = n then go to vi.
Else go to !!tep iv.
, For all I', print ' t, con~t(l'.I*d AI(i) eose to .ccueider Iecilit ies in th~
proper' 9:i~ctiO: , order. Cal~ulate t~e to:~llay~ut score i~ eaehi.~
and ,print the .val~es if lese th~n the in.iUa.! one (obtained, r1'9m ~ON­
STRUCT) . Celeulete theperjrneter lines or each facility beeed on'.the
screen dimensions ~nd'resolution, selection or~er Qr the f~cili'ties ~nd the
/" .
i 1~".~ l l ~,~~ l::O~~l
'aj ~Hb ~ I "t~ l ~·lIs ~r.~§ 'i~~:!
·M! ~j
'"~ ",. . ...
"-,02




... . .. \ . .
Tlie J~cist comprehensive m04e1 for material handling equipmenr opt lmlee-
t ion and selection is due to Webster and Reecf;(19 ). Thei r model is built as "an
. assitn~ent problem which is viewed as a :joint r lution or thre e sub-problem
1. Finding suitabl e equipment aIt~rnatlvesror the mo es.
. .
2, ~stimating i he times necessary to perform moves, and
3. Estim ating the costs i?curred Ircm using each equipment-mov e ~ombination.
' Wt!bster's algorithm v iew~ .t he set ~r N moves as creat ing en N-dimensional
space wit'tl ·the han.dling equipment being points a.long each co-ordinate, every
p"oint' ~n th e Ncdimeuslonal spAce providing a solut ion', Th e sol~tion proc~dure is
a' climbing procedure as it ' movei' from one potentia f soluti~ t,o anoth er, which .
, .has a lower syst em cost progressively, Materia ls handling equipment is 'u 9igned
to tbe various ,departmental moves based On cost alone and then the move assign-
,. / , : .
m~nts inter changed to impro~e equipment. utilization and tota l cost. T he basiol
... ,' philospphy . is similar to the improvemeotalgoritbms ro'r the FLP and 'requires
,much com~utation.l effort.
In 'order to Jntegrate the ~lutloD procedure ' with the .FLP ai;rlthm, a
" . method .besed on the 'Knapsack problem in Op~rations ' Research . hAS been
developed. Here, equipment c~t and utilizat ion are considered in D. heuristic algo-
rithm and moves assigned first to the mate rial hand ling equipment with the
hig~est ut~l!ty i~dex i.~.Iowest cost-end th~ highest potential use. A brieC
descriptio n or the knapsack pr~m is given below to provide an~ insight into the
rnatbemaeical.baekground or the ,algorithm. .
5.2.1 TH E 1C.N~SACK PROBLEM :
The knapsac k problem' is a classical OR allocation problem which h~ a wide
r~nge or8,pplications. tn the classical ~roblem. 8 kuepseck is io be filled wit h It.
selecti?D.'rom n possible items. The available quanti ty or each item is l i~ i ted to
one unit and each item ~a.s att ributes orweight and relative benefit, T he problem '
is.to select which o~ the n items should be packed in the knapsack in order to
maximize the tota l bene6tcontri l:1\1ted by the items without violating a specified
maximum weight. A variety ct techniques including ~rancb._ a~d. bound methods, .
implicit enumeratio n, heurist ic procedures and cutting plane ~lgorit6~s ha ve
been used tor solving knapsa.c:k prob lems.
6.2.2 A CONSTRUCTION HEURISTIC FOR 'MATERIAL HAN-
DLING OPTIMIZATION ,
, r
A heuristic alg~r itbm, th~t would give a su~oPtim~l)olution Cor a knapsack
probiem is applied here to solve materia l han dling optimiz ation. and selection. In '
a kaepseck problem, items h~ving different values and relative ,bene8ts· (weights,
volumes etc.] a;e to be allocated to ,!L kupsack with limited ca:ac!ty. Fotmu l~t. • ';
.ing .the ma~etia~ handling proble~ 'as one where, various moves h8V~ .tc be
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ass i~ed to each selected equipment type.(i~n5tead or assigning equi~meDt to
moves one at a time, 8.5 Webster and Reed do) is quite sim i l~r .tc ~ knapsack
problem because ~ove~ with their operating cost flod "operatlng t ime have to' be
assigned to an equipment unit which 'bas a. specific available ,t.i~.
An applied model is necessary because of their lnherent differeness. It is to. ,
be "noted tha i ~n 'a knapsack problem, all the n items need not be ai located so th~ .
knapsack, whereas in the material hendling optimizat ion, all moves have to be
assigned to equipment. 00 the other band, these moves ca~ he petCormed by a
Dumber or units orthe same equipment ,typ e, whereas an item cannot be split
among a .aumber or knapsacks. Once a move ~as been assigned, it need not be
considered for another _equipment, while in a kD il.PS~ problem, several uni ts of
. th e sa,me item call; be allocat ed to th e knapsack. Also· the tim e required to com-
plete.'one part icular move may change dependin g on the equipment type, whereas
the we,igbt5 or relativ e benefits of the items ' are not dependent on th e knapsack.
Yet , ~nother- difference ill tba~·tbe ofder in which th e equipment ty pes are con-
sidered is i~portant while th e order of select ion or items is not imp9rtant in th e
knapsack probl em. Because or these differences, th e meth odology recommended
.for knapsack problem s hwe to be modified to suit the mate rials handling prob-
lem, but the similarities warrant an approach, similar to th e knapsack ,problem.
":'.3 -. A N · ALGORITHM FOR MATERIAL HANDLINe. EQUIP- l
MENT qPTIMlZATION •
. . -
Let p be the number of equipment and q the number "ofmotes to be per.
.-
•7.
~ormed in a facilily. If i and j denote" the various equipment -ty'pes and inter.
departm ental moves,' th en
aiu (i ,j ) = 1 if equipment typ e i can 'p~r r(lrm move j
an' (i ,j) "",,;0 otherwise
.~ tot(i ,j) ~ th~ total ope'rat ing,t ime equipment ~pe i requires to complet: move
au (i) ,~ the average speed at which the equipment perrornb .
cee (i J = the earrying capacity of equipment type i
Dol l i) = the available operating t ime lor equipment i
ttll (i ) = the capital east or one unit or equipment type i
oce(i ) = the operat ing cost incurred by using equipment i
I dl(j ) = the flow between department pair j
rdd(j ) = the r~~tiliDear dista nce between departm ent paid ."
loe(l',i ) = the total operating cosl of p~rrarming mov\j with e~mcn t i
801(i , j ) = rrr equipment typ e i is assigned mov~ j
"o/ (i ,n = 0 otherwise
npe(i) -ee the number of pieces of selected equipment ty pe i
« :
The problem is to minimize the sum of net present value of operating end .
cllpita l costs over all moves and equipment types wit h respect to the following
constraints, ' --~..- .
Every~ is eeelgued to one and ~nly_one equipment type and -ell th e soovee
~ ! e.rformed by an ~quipmeDt tYl\e is within the available oper~ting~ime,
. .





z = i: t: tot (i ,j) , ol{l',jf+ Enpt(i)uu ril
i _I i _ I i _ I
(5.7)
t tot( i ,j) , ol( i ,j ) ~ npe( i ) aot(i),
'; -1
,ol (j , ~ ) = , 0, 1 for all j
npt(i ) = 0,1 , 2, 3,
An algorit hm Ior the solution of t his problem follows.
'; ~ 1.2, . .. .... P (5.8~
(5.g)
(5.10)
Estima te ~he parameten of the material handling process : the number '
of depar tmen tal .moves q, t he lIow between department pair j l/dl (il)
and the rect ilinear distance between department pair j (rdd (j) ).J . .
ii ) Ente r the decisions from the preliminary equipment select ion module.
. ...
T he Dame of the equipment, t he average equipment speed (dU (i )), car-
ryin g capacity of equipmen t i Ieee (I')), the ava ilable operating time lor
equiprnent "] (aol( i) ), capita l .cost of one unit of equipment type i




Determine wheth er equipment i can perform move j and en ter IJn,(r, i ).
Ca lculate toc (i,~}an~ tot (i,j}, equal to Oel! N .fdl (j). rdd (j) an~ int( Jdl .
(J) / te e (il j.( rdd (il f ae, (ij j resp'ectively for all values or I a~·d' j.
Caleulate ,the ~.toc (i ,j) al~ ~.fol(i , j) subject to the qualitat ive co.n. , ·






vi) Determine the number of units of (acb equipment type assuming that
each equipment performs 'all the eligible moves, ' ttpe (i) .
vii) Calculate' op,(i) = ·npe{i ).ecu (i ).-
viiiL Calculate obj(i) = op,(i) + ~:;toc( i ,j).ari,,(i .i).
ix)
x]
C~lculate op't(i)";" obj(i) (if-Ian, U,/ ).ror ea~h'equipment t;pe...
f· ; -O ·~ •
Sort the paramet ers obtained in vii), viii) and ix) in ascending .order and
denote the correspond ing values by I s.
xi) Select equipment typeJ such that it has the ~ir.im~m weighted average '
of the above param eters.
xii) For j' = ' if!, arrange .!he 's~t of moves tha~ it ca~ bandl e in an 3.'l cendi~-g
order ac~ording io loel' Ii , j ) aod denot e the resulti'itg array as ~d Ii ). 'I"
. ' .' \
xiii) Assign moves in .el (i) to i#s, the most economical being eselgued first ~
till lot#8(i , j) is, an integer or within the speci.li~~ Iimit~ of being an
int eger. Th e prelimi~ry equipment selection module can be used to set
up the tolerance limits .
' xiv) It to lerance limit is not obtained check to see if."ef{i) ~ {}.
'.,., , .
It xiv is not satisOed and the moves canoot be u signed to aoy other
equipment typ~, leave the l!-'I signmeo~ uod~tt1rb~d and termina':e if t he
moves are the ooly remaini ng ones, else go to xvii.
Eliminate th e. equipme.nt .typee for the moves I;·j#s -according "to ~he
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It xiv is eat iafled, remove equipment type i,#s f-tom the list , otherwise
-......... -. . ' . .
reta in.
Check whether all the moves beve been assigned, and if q:= .0, stOp.
If q ';ii 0 the: update t~·e arrays to ~btain ' new values for opl(i),
. , ..
op,(1'). and Q6j (i).
,
xx) ~eturD to step VII " ... . ~ ",.',
Figure \ 4 shows the flowchart of the &Ig0n:hm. ' >.. '':\
.~ .~•• ' .: EQPSE~ECT ., PRELU::~~Y EQ~EN~ SELEC~
MQDULE ,: . - , : . '/ : ~ ',
. ' ' '.ri~1imi~·an. 'e~'u i 'pment 8elec~o.n ~OdUI~S i~ '~~aJuatiD~ ";h~ elteme-
. . ' ,j " .' '. ' " .•
tives and assessin~ 'tji~" ret~tive merits .~~-us mat erial ' handi,ng equipment
usin·g. a set ' or 'decision. factors: ';nd,~aJis fac t ion indices, V~riou~ select ion models
- ' . .~,- ." . " .- " .
can be created' along with data andpthe comparat ive 'Perits: assessed. T he l ro-
gram consists:~,module3 tha t cr~at l!3 a mOdel ,'~~~~created mOdel " re~riev~
~=='~-.~ . . ." " : .
an' old model from a database", ~ creates data for. ~ pa rti cular' m9,del, _~lters th;
creat~dat~an~PffP~es 'th7 tinal 'compariSonscore. -The ~gotithm'i~ 'qu i t,~ ~i~. :
J'1'm.ths~.tii.i IY , It helps in·q"'"ti~y;n. q~.i~t.t ;~, ·;;Pect, ro, ~ ~'~lImi",~"
, ?~cision . Fi~tLre 15.gives the flowc~llr t of the~p[Ogra~ Wh,i.Cb I~ d. es~rib,:d .bel:w. .
i), In itiali z~ the 'ElW 'Seiect :mod~le ' by cle~·ring . memory .and assigning .
", . •~ .'t" " ', " . . " .. ' .
- . , ~imen~iol)~ , Na~elI( lOO), Weight( lOOrand index(IOO). -
ii) ' . :~o ~o t~ ~e?'u module to des~ribe, .~h/oPt ions ~ and use ; ~he selection .
; , ~ : " - • " , , , ' t . ' " " .
subroutine to.select Create, Seve , Iced, Chenge, Data, Alter and Repor t'
" .~ .
r ":: "
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On' seleetlcn go to the ~pp;opriate m!Jdul,e.
, " ,, ' . ~ '
Cte~~e , a model ror comp,aring.eltemerives, save the ereeted mod,~, load -; ,...,
. - a previou~IY ',saved ptod'el, · '~hange .i~e dee~j~n ractors and the . sat~tac:. '
tiOI~ 'indices of tbe given m~del" create ~at~. f~r the decision model- how
we~l '~ th e~ision: ~~eton: satisfied.i.~d~ the weigliti~g rl~tor 'aSSi,gn,~ to
each dec,U;iOO r~~'r"aLter th ~. datil. tbat' ~as be~~ c~.ea~~d ,and ~epo.~t on
the, co'm~llI'ative ~merits:of. ;he ' al~ ~:~at ives accJdi~g ··to . th~ . '~r;v i~us:·





DUCT ION 'Ll~ I
. ,, </ . - ,,,; , ,
When the production sequence is complleeted.eed availability of macbittlli'y
. limited: : .~h e calc~lati~;n, 'Of -t~_~- .-t-~P~, :nutnber an'd , utilizatio~ of machinery
bec~~~sa t~dio~s , j~b . ?ive n ,the sequenee doperati~ns~,for' a .~rious.produ~, /; ',.
the. pr?d,~ct.i~n ~~d~d': and "the' ~vaiJ~biliiy of ~acb m~c~in~, t~e 'p"IUjri~LEC:r :
m~~;e s~~e;ts. "tb; "t;P~: ~f , eq;iPme~t . ibat"sh~ul~ 'be used fO~ op~ i m'al ity, ;h'e'"
. numbe; ,cir ' ~ach typ~: or~~cbin17 ~D.d the 'idhitil:'\e't~at occursusi~~ that .particu. '
lor ,;q~~n<"~he .I,orith!,,,i, gi~n b',lowand figui. is ,b~w" th; DO~'h~ri or.~
PRODSELECT, ' , ' "
,'. \





• production volume" machining .tiin~t ia'te ti~eJl ~nd se~uene~ : ident it i e!l
a'Ceordingly~ ~k the user to input the"produetio;'l period, whether it i,
. daily, w~!!l, mon~hly, or, annual 6gu~~ ihat aie going to be SUbsl!o ._~
qu~ntly.read;"
ii) ~e.ad tiu;' number 'or h~s, ea.ch machine-type"~ eaeileble . .the p~dUC- '
tion volume, number,of <;lperatio~s needed tor each product, t~e machine '
~ Hme, setup time and. lot9i~~ tor each oP'er.a~~OD.. Pr i:~~ 'llpprofri~te error "
meSsag'es":U any of t~e ,vahles r~r t~~.abovi"are oui ' ~r rang~ " a~d ' ret~rn
'. ' ,,' . ; , , " . , ' * -:---~: . ' . .. " ~ '
. 'to the;b~ginningor step ii. Ot herwise'proceed to ste p iii. ---....... " -".
" , ... ' : ' .' " ' . :- ..... -:-.....
.Calculate' the required number ,of;maeh}nes" the re" uired,timl( p'er pro:- -..:...~
'ci ~e t ibn period IJ.~ the,'idle time per pr~uc~ion 'pe~iod ~~ j~ g ~b~i. p a';;ic~ , . ',:'
ularsequenee-~t op~ration's~' ~k th~ f!!aqer w.h!tb~r" a ne~ eequenee
. should t e t ried.and if yes, retut p.' to ~t~~ ,j, . Else proceed.
~~-~~~--~"'­
iv) • ·· · · -~k the u~:~ to select"f~m , the frll~Wing OPtions - al.t.er the d~i.a, eo.n-
eider a new product ion shop' or return' to the MAT?RIAL m~nu; It the .
. '. . .
input, data i~ to be changed , flia'!. theoe~ "vah.~) for the.variables a~d :
- . ' .' "- . ' "
go ' to ~tep it Go to s\ep i U a new proddcrion shop is to be considered: .,
Chai n the::MATE~ !pod~le if the t~ird optic? is sel;cted~ _
" , . . ,
6.2.6 CONVEYOR _.CONVEYO~ SELECTION AND DE;SIGN •
. A simulaUoo'p~ogram t hat answ~r~ what-it questions (0 t lie design ot con-
' " ;:. . . . . ' \ ". . ,.'. .. . . . '.
: veyors is:d~Cr j~.be.~ow_ Th is m~ule , is needed f~r sever:al .reason~ . For exam"
pie, .th~ wide v.arietr of conveyor types available make it imJ?~ rative ' that' a :










·. n" '! c
U
»>.




Set count 1 = 0 and counl 2 = O.
Re~d ·tbe total l~~gth of tbe coeveyor .L, size or tie motor H , conveyor
speed ~ " a~d the ~o:d on t heconveyor ~ i~ a..l!!l er. ~ter,
each i~i)Ut set count 2 ~ co~n; 21.+ 1 ii'count' I , =;= 0.' Set cO,unt I ' tc ~ "
ir the "input- ~ O. Se~ each j nput·to.X 2 and X2 to t~ respective vari- .'




.detailed study be .ma4e."Alec, as conveyers are 'differ.ent: from'other tn~(~ri ~l ' h'~n~
ciing'~me~t, '~~~idering conyeyors along with ether equip'~e~t .g~'~raIlY
' leads to ' .:n!sleading soiuti~ns . SOit was decided that a. conveyor (or' eo~v~y~rs);
: . , .. ". " . .. . ' '. <"' ~. !,'
co.tU~ ~~selected art~r eonsideting all th, ecmbinations acd then used as a c:~oice \ .'
io the mate rial handling o.ptr~zation 'm~dule. Figure"17 ; bows th~' ll~~" t~art' of .
. !~ONmOR. AJJ' ~he'pro~am;'~:only--&simp'l~ exer~is~ i018i~uf~t;on: on ly '~ br ie ~-­
, ~ desC~i;tiQ~ ~r :be al~r1thm ~ :'~~~o:Detaued formulas a\\'d calcu lat;~ds' a~l!~{i"
~ . , ,. ' , •••1
In t~e llowchart . : . • ' . • '
Dimen~i~n' 'the"arra ys;,~iJ.d matr ices r~r b~ltsonv~yor 'arid ' sh6rt,"fo~~" "
" . " , " ,' " . ': ." . :.. .. ' , . . '.' '.",.: , :;' ,~ ." .. . . ; - ,':..
tables ao.d frictiQo' Isctor:'(~lue.s : ' ~ead. the .belt ,conveyor and' live .roller _ .:
. short form tables alc:>~~' with ,the r.rict i?D, ra~tOrs; denote~. by !lSi: (i ii ), '.
, LRS(i ;i ) a~d FF(i) , resi;~iively . 'Rt!ad the" v,~lues~r ..th e !ita ndi:td "
"-,-'-:'-_~__----" ",, "i"'dt""!~. ",Sul"'li(i~)-~ " ' " .
.' ii) ~ ,# ~can the keyboard ~or ~s~r res~nse " I tor , ~,e.I~ , ~onv~yor; 2 'for r~ller (:
conveyor aDd 3. r~r retu rning to, ihe UTn.ITlE~ menu: Set X I equal to
. " - .
t~e' value. i r X l is equal to 3 th~ returutc the UTI.i.iTIESme~u......---:- '
;J Read the width·'between.the trame:~e~b.ers .W. 1f W S S~{iJ then
. ...~ '.
reed the;di3tan~ebetween .t~~ roller ~entef9 (ReJ..Set .EJa8~ = o..65W: ..':_.',
.' yl .URC" ~'a,er, 'ban', ~' 7.' . ' 10.s eet i '0': 3: 4 c r ~ ' , ..;>;
- "vii) '. It 'X l is~~qua1 to 2 scan keyboard ' tor .the tollowing ~nputs. I tor flat
b~Us , '2 tdrI1-preesure, 3'tor V·belt and,4 torchain d;iven' conveyors, Set
~he : i~put · ~,O· .,.\"3 8tDd : ea.I~:;ate "the "new fricii~~ :' raC;r!
FF...;~ ·'F.~_(K3+ 2)' 4 I~' , Xl =:= .2 , .'LF ;= BSF(i,'d) a~d if
'X l = 1,: iF; ,;, LRS(.J).
' . '} " '
. _. _ . . A . '
the problim is one or.assigning t'Jis to st~t ions , such that the Deees9~ ~umber
". or st'atioDs is.minimized. T~is must be done so tba~ , the sum '01,t~k's at"any sta.-.
t iou d~es D~t ex;eed the ' give~ cycle ~ime ' (t'he tirrJavailable t~ complet'e ~lfSk~
. .'
'5equenti~lIy at each statioIl). Further, the statioDs a~e 5-t;l~t1~ ~equeDti~l, and .
tasks must be assigned 50. tlrat no -tesk ' pf{;~CdeDt orderiD~ are .vlolated. A-
• . . T • • / , . _
number '01 joemuletioue ine~lId.iDg , Jackson's 'liiiear programr~iDg formulation
f1965)! Bowman.', mixed h~ear 0-1 integer programrmag r~latlo~1 a dynamic
programtl'i'ing formulation (Held et allg63}, J ohnson's bran ch and bound elgc- f
flthm {1;~lJ etc can\ e found In literature ' 1
.6.3.1 . COMS.oAL, A LINE BALANCING ALGORITHM ..
T~e COMSOAL [Computer \m~tbod._ or-" s~q~~~_eiDg ·o~e~a.tions Cor assembly
. ' " - ." ".lines) appro ach hILS been used to develop a line balan cing algorithm that ca n be
\ "
used as & tooi to design a pl'QdllCtio,n facility. It ~ based on the ~act th at of the
. finite,u~iverse of re~ible' s:qti~dces , one or 'more reqtr~~· the least Dumber of s ta~
• . '- ~ i : •
tions, one ~.~ .~ore, ..requires th e least nuniber ~l.u s ,one, · t\~d so on'f be distribution
\'or seqyences ~" . required number or st at'ions can ,oe determin ed stat ist ica.lIy, ·ueu-
.a skewed normal distrib~tion ; 'tr a process generates reesiblesequences raa- .
. ,: ' ' . ~, :
do.~li'and 'r is the 'proportion or_,~~ ~~~~~r~~ or reasib~e..~e_~uen.~~ wbi~~n~_ts,-'_._,
of ~ptlmal eeqceueee..among 'others,' then .th~ probability tha't the first eequeaee
.,o; ;a"d 'wi;' be o~'i;"al le r ead tho probability tba' it will 0 0 ' be ~ (1-,).· I! m '
, sequ~~~es Ate g~o·er.8.ted the P'rob~i~i'ty :hat ~OD~ is OP~i~~1 is,(1.,... ~)..i '. Tb'e pro- - '~ .
( . . , .
.babiJity ~pproaches 1 as r"m' in increases. Th e solut ion or.
I
~¥i:;:z:·. -,'~~::':: !:, ~ ' :':\' J.~./.(. .' , _ C. :,. ... -;;;';"':,1~~', c.," .
gives the number'01 feasib le s,equences to generate. lor a probability P that at
least one will be optimai. The algorithm. is given bel~~ . ·
Clear the mem09' and redimension arrays tor tasks, pre-tasks, time lor
tasks and precedence listing 01 tasks an~ pr;'ta:ks and dummy arrays






.Ii) " go to the men u subroutine .,t.o choose the Pe rform, Alter, or Rerun"
~odul"" lO'ljUit.'h;,CiSOAL ";odul.. _ . ' .' . '
iii) It Perro,rm is ..chosen, inpuCthe .Dl,lmber ol ,trials"needed (n ol ), · the
. ' . \ /.- . . . '
aumh".or tasks (:l and Ih. maximum ,yda ,Iim. (~,,) . Enter the-(
tim. to ,nmPI.'/.' . i (T;) and'b.numb.', or preI",k, Icr "': task i
( (numd·
Check lor b'u~in the inp~t such as ' in cons ist~nt precedenc~ listing ~r tor
cycle tim1ess. :tban element times. . ' .
,) ~: t:~:~,:pUu:b:~::n::;:.a:: :~o:~:: :a;::,::',::: ::;~:.
• 'VI;:re:;. a dummy a,,~y ror lb. PreUUd:" velues and new ..riable
names tor the number ot tasks Initialize counter to 1 and return
. ' ''-t\ ' ' -
'7) Sort elements in an ascending order; t~ks and eave them! n an·array.
/ . ,tl'











. .. . ..~ . • ." . ' 0.. .:
.?'d'";h' .;",••u:b ,b., ;;.p,o<,d,~.. ,;,.tiOn~ ";w'" .... ~,
~i.~~ minimization ~~jeetives ~fe s.athified. by, &Oi~~. thr~ugb s~~P' i~to
vii iteu,ti/ely. The gene.ration or "'aD~om sequences 01 operat~ns th at
. " . . 'Ir"': : ' .
salis l, bot h the const raint.! is shown in the lIowcbart (figure 1.8). ~
; jgu re 18.giv~ ~ detailed o.~·tline of the.algOrith~"emPIOYed '- T~e~~b:~~qu~
~,:: ~:, ,;::.~:::."on..~: ,6, ':"~"od(oom~~or,':"b~W'I: ..::' ao~tin~ t '
. ' f ' , ... "
6.3.2 ".MULTIP~~ rM~L~n:LE .Ll NE BAL~N~I~G AlL~OR~T~'1 •
The basic philosophy of mult iple 15' aimiler to that or COMS0 AL lIere, the
: • _ . 4
alg?!K~~ i~ d~ign_~d to fi~d t be.sequenee..tbat J!l i~ imizes:~he' throughputJime ro~
m.ultiple_ '~sembly lines:. The inputs include tb~ Dumber ~r m~ebf proc~sing




t ime of eaeb model at eeeb station r numbe r of units per model, minim"um precess-
. if " ' . ,
ing time per unit at any st at ion' i, maximum pf'9Cl'1:sing tim~ per ~ D it ~o·f' an1 , s i"
.: "ricn i! 13U~Ching ti me interval and . ~he aver~ge pr~eI!liD~ ~ime per. ~~ i t ~t e~h ' .
stat ion. Given' t~~e ' i~PUls l the program ' c~~c~lat~ tL: re:.uired asse~bly I~De
, ~ I . ' , .
Icn'kth and t\1e th~ou gbput time at each. stat ion". Figure 10 gives the ~~cb'art pC •
MULTIPLE:
'Read the,number of statio~s' numl , number otmodebi Rum! ,-nu!Jlbt r ot
. ' jO~9" num~l. ~verage prceeselng . tim e of ' units at e;fh station
. timd (numl j , In.uJ!.chipg ti me interval , timet ; 'mlnrmum processing ti me: '. '
per Qnit at ' each sta ti?n timt.3(n~ml), max,im ~m. proc~~ng ~im,~ "per . .':













iii) · ...• . . .
. Ca lculate the tbro.ughput ti~e for eaeb or the seq uences as selected
above. As a geque?~e is, ,Co~pleted: compare !t9 !ltation count with th e
previous bestsequence. Store the {lewvalues ir ' ~b ere is an improvement:
Minimize te~ throughput time as above.
,;
monitori ng or the ejfeetiveneee of a la~out ~ hampe red' by a lack of quantitati ve / -. ,
. .
basis. T he DE~ISION module attemllts · to prov id~ a basis for 8. continuous
iv] :' ....,calculate th~ rett.,ui red le~gth at each stati~n; launch ing sequence for t h; .
[oba, assembif"lrne length and the through put time. for-each sequence.
( ' ,' ' .
• P rint the results and return to the aALANCE slief(' \
I ' .
6.' DECISION - T'a E DECISION SUP PORT S,~ST~M ,~
. " , / ' ...





review or a layout. It defines an effic·ient "layout in quantit ative terms and indi-
', - ..
cates ~ t he manuf actur ing eD gi~eer the appropr iate time , Wh~D the layout
. s bo~ld ~e ChaDg~d. Hitchings: Moole, Kaftnek!U'.\~bergheiD aD~ W~ste~ have
all made ecntr tbuj lcne t'lJ the dev;J0pme.nt or ,zones 01 compto~ise in l~out
.ehange. Th. ·rollo~in• .~athematie~jlo~ment or a rat i~)Oal basis 'tor layou't
change i!l:a sy"nthesis or thei r wo~hjngs (1977) bas 'suggested th e uee c t a•
'~uali~Y co~tr91 type cha~tiDg to detect drifts in product ion patt erns and to ASS~
period~c all)l' t he etr:ecti,veness ora layo~ A, statistic'at q~a1ity con~rol 8pproac~ '
-bes been ¥opted here Cor d~eidiD g' ebcut -tbe effideDcy or effectiveness or a. lay.
': OU'. ' ' . \ ' .•
\ ' . .
6....1 MAT~EMA'r]CAL.D~9IS[ON MO~EL :
. , -. , " .
Decisions regarding leycutebengee can be ma~e-with thr ee difff,rent perepee-
tiv~ in mW-d. T~e eSti.m~,tio»; of 'the ·.~O$ts "and other ' aSsociat ed· pa"'amet~rs w·~11
vary accor\iingly. Fot examp.le,. deei~ons can' b,emade regard ing layout change by
, .
cons~deri~g tha t productio n doe! not take pl~ce, unt il the' new Jayou,t ~ COltl f
pitte d: Jr partia l re-layin'g out is considered, the product lon.m aytake pb..ce ~t /l..
reduced pace. Rel; yout c~uld also ta ke 'place in phased mann er so t hat plant
items are removed individually to minimize disruption in produ ction. With these
, , .
considerations, t~~. cost~involv;'in making a layotitchaJfke_eould be split up
into tw~ main components, i. e., fixed costs lik,e , c~t oClost _ p roductive ol abou~ per
lInlt t ime, over-~u4 , charges, coat o(e.lfectin'g ~be cbange an d hiring.eh arges for
.. ;p~ial handling 'equipment'"or any other additional equiprhent to ,mainta in' pr~
. ' -' . " , ~
'>
_ ~duction per -unit t ime and variable costs i.e., the incre~-ental cost of not produc-
ing: Hitchings hes cons'idered the var i~ble C05t~ aa inversely proportiorin.1 to II:
linear Iunctica of time.
• Let ,I I and, t 2 be the estima tes oftbe time at.~whicb the relayout has started "
' . I , ·
and (pmp leted respectively, 0'1,t h, -oost of changing th,e layout, c, the constant
cootsk nd A I an~' B I.th~' constants io the linear equation fot-¥ 8.ti.a.ble costs, t) r - -
~Dd B 1 c~~ be calcul~t;d itsing STEP'REO'and TSERIES module s and depends
"
c, ~ -f [c.+ A',:B, t]dt
,
could be calculaied lIS :
on the rate of increase i~ ~o.sts ~,iu! ~ ucu-prcducucn a~d, va~with the t!p ,c·or.
--;,"',~"".,'~, for e. ..~ •• ~"., - the~ .,. 1:.
"
Coste associated with a "layout t hat is a lmost redundant or a'pp r~aching ~d un~.
dancy can' be categorized as variable costs and constant costs. Here the co~stan t'
costs x, ' c a? be..classi6ed as those ~ueto labou; , general ov,erh~ads and ,. re~ t,
dj preciatioo etc. As a .Iayout becom~s redundant, th~ operat ing costs, 'mai'nte-
nance ~osts and-equipment depreciation ete., mereese exponeatiallyaud th e costs
due to 00; c.b.an~~g ~ 'laYOut O2 can' be de,lined as :
"
c, = I[K.+ __I _· ]~t
" ,' . A2 + .82C~








layout is equal to the cOst of running 't l!.e layout ineffiCiently upto t hat point. It
ca n be 8ee~ that the 'jayout has to be ~hanged when the t.otal' c~ts that occur
du e to operation ,without change o( ,~~yout becomes greate; , than ~he total costs




J[ 1 1 J'[ ' 1 ~o +'- - - dt - K +- - - - ', dt
- : " A ,+8.., I \;" , .' .A, +8,Cl' , .
_ " 0 ' . •
to evaluate the. above~uation l .All /the relevant ,inpu~ are ~a~~u lated (rom
modul es such 8ll:.~aITWS, MATERIAL a~~ LAYOtfr 80~ ..the 'module, ~~i­
cally. ~ubst i tu te.s those v,aJu~ to d~~ide. · i.bo~t · a leyout' change ' itb~e and th e
otber soluti~DS . iiv en' ,throughout 'thfs chapter ' have been ,,'checked ' ,~iD'g




. " ' " , " :
. -:-(Q i1og{Bee10' (/1.)1'+42)-B 11~9 (Oz)t J-:2B liog(B2,e 10' (C,},lt.f.A ;l+
A zl09(0 ,2)log(B le'z+A',I).f.((B l ee -s .«, )Cz+2B ~)I09 (Oz); z+
Bl'09'IB 2~lo'{C,)II+A2)-A~(Cz)log(Blt l-i-A l j +
. (((8,K, -8 ,C, )A ,-8,11" IC,II,I/18 ,A,logI·C,n
is greater than zero';th e l~yout .~hould b~ ~haDged. The mOdule'ou~puT '~ -use~
&.4.2 STRUCTURE OF THE DECISION SHELL I
6.6 UTILIT;S - M1SCEL~NEOUS MATHL~ICAL ArID STA :
, " -, " . : '
TisTICAL,MODULES I \
DECISION can access all the main shells like LAYOUT , ,MATERIAL, BAt-
~C~, and UTILITIES,'and ,u~e th e resul ts or~eir. modules in OUTPUT to
decide whet her the layout should be , ~banged at a' particuiar time. UTlLITiES '
can .be used ~ calculate the:drifts ~n~ fluctuations in prodp~tioli using gn:WLb
curves as described ill the next sectio n. An y 5ubje~~ve 'constraints can be con-
~erted to ~~~es' ~y'"using ~he .m~dules or MATERIAL an~ the'n ca~ be s~lved.
using SIMP LEX; CONSTRUcX , MI NIMAX and IM.PROVE along wit h'tbe BAL-
-ANC~ a~d MATERIAL ~be~is ~an·be used toestimate 'tb'e vario~s cos~5·illvOlved~
, -, .
The UTILITIES mcduleprcvidee the mathematical.and statist ical analysi!l




. with a sh ort descrip tion ' or tbe a.lgorithm b;\ow.
<, • Clear the ~eniory and- dimenaion the ~rrays for the dep~ndent . and
i~dependent va.'riables. Run'tbe menu subroutine to s how choices -
." i \
namely ;;Enter the Iinea.r regress"ioll da ta, List the linear: regression data,
• . • " I -
Modify the linear r( gression dat8r Perfo rm linea~ regression and Renrm
to the UTILIT m S menu. When the choice Is indicated, go to step "ii, iv, •
(M2)
lUI)
v and vi tespectively:
~ter. t~e ·Du~ber-.or d~ta p~iD ts num ; the n-uJllber.1;i~~ gre'ater)han
., ,
"F (fI~rh "fz;v;,..... }5':r; EVd/(n tu~E,:r;·2 -(f%;)21
. i _O i_O, ; _0 i _ O , i _ O
b = ;(~''1i - a'Dz;)lnum
i_O ' i _O
.ii)
\.. six tor jcuracy ,of t.~e regr~io~ model. , .
iii) ". Ellte~' the dependent ~~ indepeDdent'.va~il\.bles tor regi'essi~~' - :r:i and IIi'
. •(' --Go to i.
: . iv] ~" •Print the data ,' %j and y{. 20 ro~seach. Co"to i.
.v) ~_ Enter thep um"bet of data value 'to 'be . mod i6.~d-~nd, :the ne~ ~ v~lues , tor
, the data point. It no tu rth er'va.lueJI are to be altered, go to i.
. ' " I , : ' t. " .
vi) Calculate the ~um, 'ana ' suni or squares, of %i ,and 'Ii and ,~he su~ oc.
thei~ ~produets , 'T hen, the slope (IJ i:and"the int ercept (6 } alongwitb the
. , eoefficlent of determhiation (co!h. sum ot square errors (u~ ) a-nd the
I ' •
sta~,dard~~v~aii~n _~ r t he estimateil value! I~de') are calcul~~d accord-





"de' = (uejnuffl _ 2)1/2
,.'
.. , :_ .~.
. . ..!---
.~rjnt the results, · the.. . reires~io o. equation 'in the form y ;= a:r + 6"
"., ...... -. ' . ,
- -co d; "de -and eee along~ith the a.et~'aI and estimated values. Go t o i.
~ii ) .
6.6 .2 ST~PREG'. MULTIPLE ANn STEPWIsliREGRESSIOr; '
MODULE;", , -
Fig~res '21 ~nd'22 'gives lhe detailed ' iIow~~~~t of a· ·~u l tj'p;e ' . a~d' s!ep~:se .
,_,-._ _ ~__ -;;; _ ;~~i.t:n module."The system i!I oo~Ple~~lY menu\d~~ '~it~ & ' modu lar st;u~. ~·
tur~~nd."j.squ; t e powerfui in ~andiing. large ._volumes orda.t~ Dste c'a~'be inp,lit
th ro ugh the !eyboard or dat~ files sa~ild ,from other .mcdulee "can be us~d . Al l the
. calcul~ti~ms "are' based'on the rormu las 'rrQ~ standard statistical ;e~t b~ks (K en.
~d 8:ll .&t"Stewa;t 1974 alld. An derson l Q.82) and hence detailed ' explanations"or e~l• •
- . ' . r'"'" ..
c~lft~ons are not:.ineludedhi the al~rithm; below, .
.Cle~r '~mo?, .end. _r edim~D~iQ!l_ar_~ay~ _.a':d, m~~~~iceS,; :.r?r '!.~ tat!s ~ic~,
l( T ltlJJ, lames or variabl~ (namn), . weights (wI, ), i-otal ,weights
(towt~) , weigh t~d means ( wmt an.. ),,'coelJid ents 'of tb~"r,egr~i~n equa-
tio.n (coeC>".-staoda.rd ence o!~coefficlents (erre~n, ' end 11Ial' '!OT811m o!,
~ - - , , , ..;: . .- - ..' . ' - . ,
square! an ? cross products, thei r residual eums . . simple cO"(!ola.tio~
:"\\' \
. \
coefficients,p~rtia l correl~tio~ eoefflcienta and i.Dvers. ~r mat~rces .'"
ii) _ _ <?utPut~ the~n~ m~dul~ ' to\the s,c~e~n i:'detailli:d d~eriPtio~ of the
menu
4modul
e~v:en in .~~endix 'c) 90 tha.t the choices ereHsted.
. • 'I ' ' ." ,
Select Irom UST (list data. Cor mult iple reg res!iOD analysis), CORDAT
, • I " " , , ,'
. (correct da ,ta), .M?D~AT ( a~d '\ data ~or , regres9~on a:alysi!J~' ~DVAR '
(add an-independen t ~ll.riabie), DELVARI(delet~ an i~dependent variab le.
(ro~ 'the analysiJ). PERFORJ (perror~ '%"Ul tiPI~ a·~~ step.wi~~ regres~ : .
' , ' '.' , I " ,: ' . . ' . ; ,
• . si~, analys is) , ,STUDY _ (stu~ _ atnewr~gressio~ ~o~eIW.S,!'-YE ~a~~e. tho
regression analysis data), .TRAN S (tran sform s~lected variables: to thelr
. ' , . '" ", \ . , " " r '
log~rl t~ms ,or.,pf!lfoq!ial expressions) .eud ,.'YEIGHT ,{weigbl j sel.ec~ed
, ' . ... . · 1,' ' . . : . I· ,'
. va n ebles) . Cbo.oseSTUD~ w~e~ irunniDg the ,program for t~e ,f1.?t tim~.
iii) R ead Ircm a gata disk iC reqUi~led or . ~yp~ ' in ·'tbe data crom".:t be-key-
board, Enter name s of depeni:len~"and indepe nden't v tJ.f,iables, ~~mber ~r
• " 1 , .
periods , ~o 'be forecas t if any, n~ber of data points_fo'r ea ch indepen -
dent v~riable, and tbe values for', tb e i6dependent and depe~dent veri-
'abl~. Check -to eeewbether tb.e. :dll: ta ~is sufficient to provide accu rat e
.Iorecesta end ir net. ask' Cor additional data. Go '0the multiple regreg-
sion ineQ,JI- t9 choose tbe, next step, / .
,, -,',,',
iv) If LIST is ch@Sen, 'g o to th e LIST module,enter the name oCt he vari able '.:;
., to be l i !l t~d. Locate t~e matehiog ~aria~le na,!,~ end Jutput .th~ d~ta to
the screen twenty. a t a time, If no additional.data is requiredreturn to
, ' •. , . • ."J '
the regression me.nu , otberw ise select another . ~a riable and, list the data.
R eturn-t o stepii. ·
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If CORDAT is chpsen, _go 10 th e correspon ding module , and eDt~r the
va riable Dame to be ch a nged. Lo~ate th~e matchin! va riable name and
choose wh ether \. the d ata have to b!l-mo(hfied or whe ther It LS J u~ t ....
oeertalD values that are to be changed Ir the lat ter alt~natlve IS chosen,
e nter th e p'OIIi\io~- or ~6.e data element to b e cha n ged and t he Dew va lue
"(or' tha t pos itio n. 9tJi~rwise enter- the h umber or data poilih ror the
ch anged va riable and their v~lues. Return to step i i. . "7
vi) ' .. It ADDDAT is"chosen, det~rmine ~hether ~ Ioreeast.ia req uired a nd the
~ number or ~e!iOda to ~\ torecast.:Calcu la te ASi:step iii ~ether the
d atll. is su ffi dent and en t er the a ddi tiona l data (or t'h~ indepe~d~bt and '
d epende n t, variables~ G~ to the-su b routin e (or locating m~tc~inivariable
n ame eecb time a nd ad~ t he provi ded sequenti'all y . Ret ur n to step u..
I( ADDV.An ~ l'lb~en , :nter tbe' na me of the .vaT~ab1e and eale~late the
. . ' . ; . ..
. nu mber 01 data -elemen ts -needed lor t b at va riable. Enter t he. .data·
' ... ; -
s equent ia lly and return to ste p ii.
, ' v iii) rr DELV AR is.seleete~ , ent er the na~e, o f t he vadable.to. ~e deleted and
loc atethe matching'varia ble nam e.Deleee t he eorres~ding positi on s in
. ~ .
al l the arrays 'liste d in'st ep . and r etu rn to step ii . .
ix) It PERFORM is chose , print tb eilitern at ives availa ble , i.e.,~UD the
muitiple r egression ' odu le, run t be s~~pwise r~gres~ion modul e or ~et~ rn
t o .the' m ultipl egre9"sio~ ~enu. On s:l~ctio~ go t o steps -~ (lor m,~ltip le





x) Select w.hether .the solut ion, is to be ca~cul ated Icr tach iy a.n~
whether the out put should ~e ~end to the printer , If yes, thed initiat e'
', counters for hotb and j niti~te .F1 = 3.~0, F-2 = 3.20, and a toleran ce of
0.0001 for t~cdteratio~ ~ith respect to the F·t est values,
Calculate the total weights', the total ,w~ighted su m, weighted..sums of
squar es and 'cross product s, weight edmean, weighted res idual sum of
~ . ~ . "
squares an~ cross 'product s , and ~he , oorrel~tio~ coefficients,; I ,
xii) . If the correlation ' coefficients canoot be caleuleted properly or it tltey.
. hav e imp roper valuesprint-the error message. and go tc etep ii, if 'other~
. wise, calculate- ' the . standard errer at the re~ress ion .'1I ~~elJ~cfents l'
coelJieie~ t of determination, and stan~ de viation of tb~ estimate.
;<j!l1 C.I"I.tewhethertb,~..,i..ceis eigni6,ont;ilyes,then i. er~..e" ~p.
' l :~:'::h::,::::':~i:~::e:':",~i::'~:;:h:~~':~'::,:::,:~:::I:e ~hot
,I\k"'d'onst,p X;ii, "1,,1. ,, th;esfimated values lo,:tb' d_p~d_nt v"i·
abl e and p rint the options, to' calculate the confide nce Interval 0':l ~ed.
. . . . ~
icti oDS a~d to use the bUi»T-statistics. If n.o,s.o· to'step x~1.
xv] . Calculate the prop er T..stn.tistic to be depending on the siegrees or "r~
dom and calculat e the con6dence limits o n the pr~ietiQDg using. these
T-s tatistics. p rin·t.the re9Ults . · G~ to step ix_ ' I . ' " . ..\
xvi)
."
. Ask ~be us.er to inp.ut the T·statistic and use tb e ,vallie Ior caleu~ation!
•~ In xv, "\.dnd". lb_if 10m,",predicted valU~' '~d upp" Io~,t . Prlat
,..
the results. Go to st ep ix.
i ;ii) It 'STUDY is -cboeee , clear the arrays and s ta rt reading th e inp ut, As k
' . . ~
the user wheth er d ata is to he read from a disk or th e keyb oard . Go- to
step x bc.(or th e laU er.
. xviii) Open the ' requ ired file on entering the fi.lenam~ and re ad the.dat a
t herein. Close the' file and return to step ii .
),
\
xix') ' ~k the user to ent er t~e nam e of ~be d('pendeD. ~ varia ble and ' th e
number of.in dependent vari abl es. Ch eck wheth er they are Within. allow-
ab le li!1'itl an.du yes, read t he names 1tthe independent vatiibll'.9. U a
ro re~ast is r~uired "enter th 'e number or period, to b e rorec~t. Read th e , ~
\ ~ . • . ' ' . 6 , -. . ' '' . . •
number of 'data-, po ints fOf . each ' indep endent varjable if t.bey. are,
, I} ,ret nr..n to s tep ii:
mored~ta points. Re~d the valu es 'tor th e dependent v! ria ble next a~d
.
.' . , .'
sufficient 'to provid~ aD ~ccurate resul,t- . Otherwise, as\th,e user to inp ut
,I '
xx) If SAVE is eboeen, open' ;':·-d at a . file with the desired Dam e and ou tp ut
the. eegresafon data to the disk . Return to ste p ii;
xxi) U WEIGHT is chos en, 'read th e weight ass igned to ' eeeb iudependeut .
,v~ riab le ·or da ta point and save th~~ in an a~r~y . Return 'to s tep u,
xxii) ' If TRANS is chosen, ask th e ueer to sel;~ fro~the t.hree op tions (Iog(x)
to base e, p~lyno~ial z·" or ~ansrorm~ for each indepen.gent vari ahl e
~~d the dep endent variable and ll erf;;'m the .da ta tren stcrmerions .
Prlntepprcpeleie 'error messages ror DU?tbers '';;S t han or eq ual to zero,
.




xxiii) It QUIT is chose n clear the screen and chain th e UT ILITIES module. '
.' .
5 .6.3 TSERIES ~ TIME ~ERIESA~ALYSIS I
The aJgorithm used tor perf orming a t irn...e series anal ysis is describ ed below .
..Win l q 'f1me tbod or ex pc nen t le l s moot hin g, lISdescribed in s ta ndard text boob is
used for developing thiS algorithm wh ich conforms to th e modular na.tur"e of tho
~NLAPS sys te m. Figure 23 gives a ~ow cb art 'Of the algo rit,!lm. T he det ailed eel-
culat ions ar e included in t~e 80w ch~rt at t he appropriate ~plac es,"A t ime seri~
having upt o '200 observat ions with 24 perlods -m a series UD. be studied with th is
pro'Va rn. Th e HELP m'enu gives deta !l;d help' r~r u"~~ o f th e tim~ series analy~is
. .. anii the program bas terse _~u~ h~lprul prompt; '; Th e PERF 0I.lM module also '
lIerv~ i'I.s th e module for d~t; in~ut and all such should be run at th~ b~nning of '
th e t ime seri~ analysis .
C lear the mem ory and :refine ;h e int eger and .do 'uble 'precisio n vari ables.
Alloca te values for the maximum Dumber of periods in the tim e series ,
the ma ximum numb er o~ periods in season ,ah d t.h~ max number o f sea-
sons th at cali be used for initializing the algorithm. Allocat e the dlm en-
si~ns for arra ys a6d mi.tric~s fo; th~ t im~.series data', "permanent, com-
- ' '. ' , " ."
ponent, ' t rend compon ent , seaso nal corr:,poncnt , fore cast ~ a?d 'erri:lr5 in
roeecas r .and dummy arrays ror seasonld components and seasonal v,alueS '
Ior esch seaso\!_
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LIST for listing the time series dete , CHANGE for changing the data,
DELETE for deleti~g ~he data , INSERT for inserting data values at
specified locations, STO RE Cor S&"Yi&g the' time 9~ries dat a, PERFO RM
fo; r~D nipg the ,mathemat ical module th at calculates the values, ST UDY
.for studying Dew data and QUITfor returning to tbtl UTILITIES menu. •
It 'PERFORM is chosen, read data. from t~e keyboard input or 8 disk 81e
on the user response, It a data file is to bp rea.d,~pen th e disk file', read
, ' , . !
th e dat a sequentia lly and .allocate the values to th e corresponding vali,.
abies. ' Otherwise" read :tt{; number of dda p~'ints and thei r~lues, the
nU~ber of da ta . elem~~ts u;eti (or initialization and - the"1number .of .
. ,. ,.. :
peri~s in ~a . 's~'asoti , Prin t. ',error messagea ir th e length "~ f the, seeecu, .
number o( peri"ods or numbe; 'Of data points have unacce~t~bl~ " v~~ues
and read 'the vaiu~ 'agaiti ~" _Oi!i erwis~' ask t~e u!er whetb~r the pa.ra~e-­






Read t~e permaoent component , trend component and seasonal com- .\',
pcnent smoothing factors if they need net be optimized: Otherw ise read
the-upper and !?wer limits along with the step sizes ~or all three of the
. r
above parainet ers a~d calculate th e number of iterati ons' req~lred to find
optimum values (or the smoothing coDst~~ls , If the Dllmb~r'Of iterati ODS
is too I~ge,-go to the be~?~ning of step tv.
. ,
Read ·the ro~ecast lead t ime and ,the Dumber"o! periods i~ the ror~ast




end begin the time "series' calculations. Calculaie the everagevelues per
seeeon-and estimilte the trend end permanent comPOdenb . Calculate the
seasonal values lor' eaeh.season, the average seeeceel lac~r for a.s.eason .
( -
. . .
'and its sum,.Norm,alize the seasona l f~ctors and optimize the smoothing
constants. Perform smoothing and e~culate 'the forecutS art er initializ·
i ~ g the model. Print the resultSsad return to ii.
v:i)· Ir LIST ischos~n. list the element number and the ' -~orresponding ~alue .
vii) lr cHANGE is c~~,enl read t~e ~tt~"on _0;.the :ele~,e~t .to lf~ changedl_.
and enter the data .element. Prin~ appropriate errormessages wherr'ele-
ment ~umbli!~ exceeds the input . and read addi~ ionai ;~anges if any,
Return to i i.
lor a response, I~t the next twenty. Return to ii. '
for tbat data pbi~t. List twe.nty values each time and scan the keyboard
-:
. .
It INSERT is ehoseh , output the 'current number of data eleme'?tB and
reed the position wbere the new element is to be' added. Ask the user to "
input the d~~ pOint next' and print app~.priate error m~sagell i~ ' the
" \ . '
num~e~ 'of data elements ismoie than permissible and if .lnappropriate
da~a ppsitio!lsare cboeea.".Return .to step ii.
. , . ~ , . , ,
.It DEL~ is sel!eted, read the beginning and ending positlcne 01 data ,
point! to be':deleted and 'print ~ror me93ag~ ir tli~y , are ' les~ thin z~ro
or. greate; than 'the' maximum num~er eQ~ered :' Delete the data. "~Jllues .




6.6.' SIMPiEX . L1NEAR'P ROGRAMMlNG MODULE I
This fnOdule lOin s linear progta.m~inll:"pfOblelM using the ~implex pro-
e~ure. The format tOt data entry ~nd pa:oble~ r~rinulat ion ii s~milar ~ tbe : .
~ "
x)
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tlon and eonstratnt equet toae, the ~um.ber 0,' eOD~traints a~d the ~u~ber of v_~ri-­
abies. 'T hese i DP~h - ai~ only ,Ihnited b; "the memory -or the coriip u~~~ and 'p ~~b- .
' . lerna with upto 45 ~onstra;n~ equati~~s a~d 8~v~i'ables cao he 8~I;ed 'witb 2~~' K
'~. A bri~; 'd~Cri;tiOD' ~r the a~~~rit~~ isgiven b~lo~' a~d the ~~respond~~g ' ~ '
, ~ - .
iterat i'Yecalculations can be found in"figures 24 and 25.: ~ ' , .
. . ' : . . . . . . . " . \.;'
i) Output th e menu module and u k the user to lelee.t !rom INPur,(f,or ,. '
. ~ .. ' . - " " .
enter ing thepar~metel! 01 the sl ' ,tem), OBJECT ( fo~ ,changin.g the
obiecti~e function), CONST (for .changing i~e c:on;traWlts _of the 'Ia. ".
, .• ' t ern); RIGHT (to «meet tbe right, ha~d sides ~r ·the constraint ,eq~ ..
tions), PERFORM (to solve the linear programming problem), STUDY "
(to ,t~d1 - 8 new lioe8r ~ program';' ihg , p~Ob;em) , PRiNT '(to print· ~b.e .
' ( / _ . . .' ' . ' . ,
reeclte ~D '8 line. pri~~er) an~ Q~T (,t o return to the UTILlTIF.s menu~ , :
Ask the user to s~~e INPUT module first. UI N'PUT is selected' go
' to u, ot~r",:;.. go to :j eorr..po.d. ng .~ep ,
Define the i~teger and double preelsloa vanab,les ao"d ~ead !h,e_numbet.
other modules d"'ribOd ebcve. Thel"o,t plaon" hu to formulate the problem . '\
~ I ..
as a maximi%&t~D problem wit h 'tq u&1ity constrai nt! and init ia.l basic va riab les.
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of con8tr~int8 and .e number ot variables~m taer inpu~. Dimension
the arrays and matrieee tor variable' coefficients,constraint values, vari-
~.~l~umbm, cost ot varlebles and the ir dummy arrays. •
step 1, ctb erwlse repeat step lv.
Read the variable numbers s~arting' with the ,initial basic var iables and
· th: coefficients of theobj~ctive' function. Print 'appropriate e;ror-·mes: ·
sages-it wrong variable "numbers are entered and read t~e cost for each .
variable a~d th e coefficients and right hand sides with respect to each
c~nstra,int equation, .
• U PEIq:OR~ is Ch~~O', ' sta:t setting t~e coie~cients for th e basic vari- ,-
· , abi~ and ~ a'Ve ' t~e initial' ~ost co~fI'!ciell~ in the dummy arra ys-dim~.
sioD.El.d in step un the objective Iunctlon is oo~ unbounded, .calcull'te
~ . '. . \ . ' , ' \
new pivot towsp right band sides,..rosts to the baste vector ' and ~switch
oth~r variable ass~gnntents to complete the unit ve~tor ~lu~. Repeat
until all the verieblee have .optim~m values and return to step i.
U OBJEc:r ~ chosen, print the. eoe!ficients for ejl.c iable_ltndask th e -
user to input the variable. number t? be ch ged and the new valu.e-for






vi) ,. ' ,If c'ONST is selected, .prin~ the 'list of coefficients at the constraints if
required, Otherwise, print the 'co~ffic~entsfor the eeleeted 'constraint and ">, ~
read the.'constraint. number- and .v ariab l~ number to change. Re~d the I
n51W 'value 'for 'tba~ p/Vt:lar coefficient ' ead if 0 0 , '~u rtber cbangt;s 'are ' /





··u RI~HT is chosen, print the eu~r:nt right hand 'side "aiu ri 'lor the eon-
9tramb. Ask the user to select the constr~int numb er to' change and
read th e Dew right band side value. Ir no ath"et values are to be changed
using this modul~ , retumjc step Lelse repeat.
viii) It STUDYis chosen, clear the 'memory and go to step'i.




in the dummy arr~ya mentio~ed in st ep i to a line printer. Return to
step i,
On QtnT~ c:ha~ the. UTll..lTIES modui~ tor r~rther matbematic:.al and
stat istical analysis.
RAN110~ • DATABASE MQDt1L~; .
c&ANf>OM "isa si~ple<data base module included .r:r'··tbe 'sake of comp lete-
D.ess. Wit~ . turtber development oiINLAPS~ a databas: module capable or storing
~nd . tetriev iDg large amo~nb ol 4a ta is essent ial. Th is ~odule provides th ecere
01a databas~ management" s~9tem. It ill capable or dl!termining whether filenames
. » .
are unique and wb'ether th e files a~e readable.·At present it can open a file.(alter
placing the direc~ory in a random buffer), ada a new data value, modily '~e dat .a
. .
·"·in any -field, delete data lrom any field, delete a field, list the data, Hit the direc-
'. .." ,. . .
tory (ot the da tabase), re¥l data records Irom ran~om Illes and pri~t the reco~~
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P reduction ~ • d: O";'i" "biiV;IY ·limit. d ' system, uj..,the changes in
internal Iactors as well as the external oaes, demand adaptation ·to the Dew euue-
ttoe and Dewconditions, A number 'oCchanges affect t he layout or a manufactur-
. . . '. - . .
ing organization. Cba.'jIges in production techniques, obsolescence-of existing
machines, "plaoem.n; of tb\~ .wiib new m"bin;:', '''. atet dill1cultie:d n t he pro-
duct~ol! process, in materials ~UP.PIY , too long materials flows-and hence stag na-
tion, iotroduciion of new products, cbanges in existing products, vary.ingquan ti-
ties or product ion and a,bos t or other factors might directly or i nd i{ec tl~ aU-e'e; '
th;oPti~alit~ DC the.mani acturing process. HeD~e ~he 5tate~e.nt or these must
be an ongoing task with the cbanges being contin uously monitored. T he results
must be t~an9Iated- into ch~nges that make the : ystem optima l ",g~in and U8~' of
INLAP S provides a solutio n.
,6.1 DISCUSSION :
The following conclu~ions have been drawn from, a st ud( of the FLP and it
has resulted in the development of effective a1gorith'~' fbr a microcomputer 8.5
well as·the dev~lopment -ohn'intevate<tpackxge - for~a.ciJit-y- layo*problems.--­
i) ' Algorithms t~r facilities location/allocation ' problems a~e quite ccmpli-
cered &!1d all each tacility is un ique, the approach of h~ving ageneral
purp~ealg.or ith.m has succeeded on.ly in Provid,ing' sub-op'Umai results;







c~mber80me, com~u..tiJ. tionaIlY' and the run times of th ese cl.n be very
J ' .
high .
Even ' t hough ' meet or the algorithms pr esently evail eb'le cons ider
material handling 83 an;ndicat or or. opt jmnlity , no ~ttem~~ have b een
made to op ti,mize th e equipment s,elect ioD .lilocS with minimizatio~ of
. mat~rial Dow .,.that .m,iency • ; D,,;~"' : Th;' ;' espec ial ly tr ue when l
we consider the nu mber of "types or equipment av a ilable, The fact that
, prop er equ lp~en't ~an redu ce mat erial bandlln.g 'has n~een co~3idered
in most of the avail~ble algorithms.
A pra~tlcal, integrated package fo~ th e FLP . th~at hi t ransportable to
different computer syste ms has been conceived that can ha ndle the prob--
lem in ~ts entiret y .. The INL~S (Integrated Layout Plennlng Syste~)
incl udes modules for th e sta t ist ical and ma th ematical ana lys is requi red
. .
ror ~timating t~e paramet ers of a manufacturing syst em, mod ules for
material b.andli ng equipment select ion and op timization, jn cd ules tor
layout pla nning algoritbtm'; a c~nstruction routin e, an improvem ent
/ rou~e. and a min.im~ algorithm, ~odUIf!9 for line bll:lan ci~~n ..a ~ro-
ductlon enviro nment, and a decision sup port syste m that helps in dec id-
' .. " " .
ing a~ut the efficiency or a pa rt icular layout and layout ch an ge.
Iv) A1gOritbm~ Jar m ateria l bandlingoptimizationand facilities pla nning,
-th a t can be run efficien tly . on 'a mferocomputer have been de veloped,
Th~ algorithms that are tw ailabl,l commerclally are all mea~t for maiu-'
I' ' I · ' .
, frame! or ml nlccmputera and .e re qu .lte expensiv'e (please -see,.ippeodix-
, } . ' - \ . ' ,
Ii
. ' 122
B).. As aU th eee ~ sta~d a1on~ alp)f it bms tb~t 40Dot -Conn put oCa
;ylt. em . it is qui te d ifficult !..or a pract ising Jl'l'an ur~tu rin, engi~.eer ~o
. tailor tbe pro,gram to suit bis o':n needs. Th is is quit e crit ical as t be
subj ee;:t iYe and qualit ative eonsiliJ erations ~re as import ant or ili"some
, eases even more !mport lUlt t~atl th e quantit.Uve asp.u ts or the problem".
Th e_developm ent or .t hese algorith~ may help overcome problems oC
this nature to a eert ..rn exte nt '~ ~hey C;aD~~e modified and tb e lnp~ts
tailored to th eir specific needs . "
. .
v] A" user-Ieiendly i~~era.e tive ~Ct wll-re pa.e~age Cor t~e IIOlu ~on . 0C"iII- .
str~etur~ produ c'tioD !Uanage~eD:i. proble ms .has been de~~opid " .
INLAPS has a modu lar etrueture ~nd bas been design.ed espeeially ~?r ..
r mlcroeom~uter_ .The sorewere is fuUy meDu-d~ive~ , wit b aI\ tb e modul es r ,
, linked togethe r' and is port "bl fO to other ' Ylt erns too . There is a detail~
. ....... - '
help facilit y t hat can be &,Ccessed 110m witb in tbe INLAPS srste~ if
. particuI~r s"'Pioos ar.e to be' re~d or it CIUI be i.c~ceMed as a ;ta~~ alon~
dee ume er.
~ i) INLAPS is a Co~puter- lLided design pac~e thai. is based DO soulld
eDlinee riog:-deeign . p riD eipi~ in t be ·!lense . th at it· hl'!lps in de6.n!~g tb e
prob lem,' ~~:trzing 'it , generat ing alte rnative de9i~s, " e~u'a ting the
alterJ'ati ves an d selecting one best alternative. Appen dix A gives t he
HELP tile mon uol.Joc and it ilIuJt r~~,~ how "t h~ ~yite'm' C~D be"used . "
one oC' t he mai o . o bject ives h"u been t he development cit a . y.stem t hat





eonaideraticns while solving the FLP. INLAPS offers a eolutic n procedure th at is
superior t? the available 'methods because material handling _equ!pmeot selection,
material handling opt imizat ion , designing production s'hops with balanced a.sse~.
· hly lines and inputt ing s_u bjectiv~ cons ide rai ioDs can all be' accomplished simul-
toooouII)' or at the relenDt, stages. k all th ese considera t ion) are i ~div idual ill-
structured 'problems; their solut ion as a . system is a concept tb at presents a
'- number of POSSibilities', Ir ?sed as proposed, INLAPS can act as~ guide ror solv~
ing the FLP•.
As ~ent ioned before, INLAPS can . be ccneidered 8.'1 a prototype for an
. .. . -
expert system to manipulat e ,the accumulated data tor solving an 'FLP', Th e'
. .
•adv~nt~ges to 'u~iDJ a ~,omputeri Zed ' e~pe_rt syst: m apply'~_INL~S too.~ecau.se
ot th e directed search patterns tbat are necessary for the so lution of ill-st ruct ured
: ' . "
. ;::problems. the- re~On iilg. is repetit ive and 't he whole task bor ing. Hen~e assimila-
~ ' . \ .
tion ot the 'q,ualitative 'facto rs in~tbe solution procedure and then using tbe set
. ot rul es tha t coJs titute the knowledge .req~ i reQto process them ite rative ly is one
ot the main ~dvantage9 in using INLAPS. This knowledg; base ca~ keep on
~'Win g . esenti~1J; forever .. and can accumulate knewle...dge from any number of
. .
different human sources. Most knowledge bases start with a dozen rules related to
- \ . "
a subset l:?t agim;ral probl~m and then ~w and evolve esmcre an d more rules
· .
are" lo'aded into them (Har"mon a¢ King .1,98,6). A1J such it is hoped that aft er
eevera l years~ute accretion 'INLAPS may evolve into a full fledged.expert sys-
tem with its own .ecmmead language, syntax, with modules tor 'c? nh olling and




management eseete o r a manufacturing organization.
6.2 RECOMMENDATIONS l
Integrated packages tc r the FLP are yet to make theft eornmemial eppear-
, ,
ance. A numbe r ot efforts are being made at present by researchers as well. fI.S
~ - , .
commercial software developers to desi~ appr opriate packages. Their results lUi
well 8.!1 the str ucture oCtheir algorithms have to be compared ,when they become
available, to a'ccu'ratel~ measure th~ wortb or' this effort. 'Compa~lson '~ith t~e
existing algor~tbms ·will· .not g\ve an .~curate picture. because difl'e~ent -1~:puter
syst ems are involved a~d as all the solu~i~ns are eub-optimal tbete-releveeee to
th e 9Y9 te~ they are applied to may vary in Iarge .meesurel .Henee it~ reeom- "
mended that the optimality -ot fhe JinaCsolutions be measured in, quali!ativ~
terms as well.
Many of the algorithms han: .bt:en coded in Besiea with t he assemb ler codes
~ Cor mathematical man ipulations and iterat ions. But 'or portability a mong micro-
{ ~~mputers, ~e modules p~esent1y run with out the assembler codes, so' that the .
syst em is slower. It -Ie euggested that 'or more portability among othe~ 'systems as
well ~ easier maintenance 0' screwere , the programs be rewr itt en in C.."T he
'b~"~'~effectiveC:,ompil". Ior the ml"o"mput" till now·w..0," 01 lh' .
main ,~"on. \ init i. lly c~di.g in Basica. U" ol tb. ~","rt C cc mpilee .Is
recommended as it has a large libra ry or utility programs and matrix. ma!l ipula-
tio na as well as iterations and sorting are accom plished m.oie efficiently.
u
8.3 SUGGESTIONS·FOR FUTURE WORK : :
A graphics interfa,cec~n' be built into INl.APS (with some effort) and it 'can
serve as a.full-fledged CAD system. Useo f computer graphics technique, should
be explored, especil\ly those 01 fractile dimensioning and paging so that space
op~imization can be done more efficiently. It will also aid in the qualitative deci-
. .
sion making aspects 01 the problem. . Use ,of layout diagrams, material Bow
diagrams, flow-density plots and other "related drawings aid in finding the mcsj
. . I .
'opt imal solution to' the FLP.a nd can make INLAPS even more feasible commer-
da lly.
, Graph theoretic cOJ;1~epts can be' developed in designing equivalent LAYO~
modules which might give bette r initial 'solutions. As they involve a ,lot or·atring
manipulatio~ and .number crunching co-processors may have to be used ~or run-
• ning on a microecmputer. But it is leit that it might be a wort hy effort at the
cost 01 portability as microcomputers are being used more and more and "as iudi-
vidual.~ork !tations are becoming more popular.
A lot more is to be done in developing indices so that qualitat ive factors can
be quanti6ed. The development 01 a bette r database module may help with this
' . ' ,
problem. More"~ti lities may be added for scluelon of. t ransport ation and assign-
ment problems as. well as lor more sop.b.isticated statisti cal tech_es. For. ex~­
pie Box-Jenkins models lor microcomputers ~ould be developed instead of the
algorithm; used,here ,fO~ U;e seri,es analysis. The algorithins used ~or simulat ion
could alsobe developed ror more sophistication.
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l~ is auser..rr ie~dly . pertormeeee-cneeted P~Udioll Man agement
tool for . a MaDubcturi ngflndus trial Engineer. Menu-d riven programmes are used
for Decision Ana~5i5 a lld Opt im~zation of Plant ~ayout , Equ i.pme~t Se'ledion &.
Materia ls Hai!d lillg. A variety of M~th_ematic=a l and Statistiul przg rams useful in _. '
..a m~nuracturing enviro nment are,also incorpor a ted, in the main program. It 45 0.
me~:~.driyen expert sys tem th':t has a kn~edge base and an i nrere~c; en gine. .It
is based on... .th e fact :that int.elligenc=e is based on . an ellormous. quan t ity of :
knowled ge includi ng firs t prin~jples as well as beliefs and expect ations (~ evident
in the heuristj es employed). Exp ert sY5te~s are 'applicable in aU situa tioDs where
I •
a large. quant ity o~dat~ must be an.alYz~ or where a problem esenot be solved
b1 mean s of a n algorit hm. Tb e solutio n does not depen d on ecmmoe sense. Like
'any ot her -expert sY~bm, the kno~ledge used here includes racb , model" and
h-eurist ics.
The sys tem is: made up or 6 different shells tb'at can be expanded to bold mor e













S~~I1S , Each shell 'bas various modules to perform tun ct~on9 relevant to th at par-
.n euler shell. The Iuuctioas of each shell are as Iollows :
. ...
I. LAYOUT : Solut ion ot the, facilit ies layout problem; generat ion or alter~a.- . · \..;.
ttvee using a constructi on algorithm,' an improveme~t algorithm and a minimax
~Igori thm.
. ' .2. MATERIAL : Material hendliag optimizat idn as well .as optimal scheduling of
equipment tee product ion. Has algorithms tor material handling op},imizatio~,
~aterial , handling select ion, c~yor d~ign and selection and' equipment selec-
· tion Cor product ion:
~
3. BAI;ANCE : Assembly line balancing. Modules Cor simple assembly iine •
balancing, ,?ultiple assembly line balancing.
4. DECiSION: A decision support' system th.at decides about the effectivenessof
a layoM and decides whether the layout should be changed or not , given a. partie-
ula~ time span and relevant data from'ali the othe r modules.
. 5. UT.ILITIES:~et of utilit ies tha t support in th e calcula tions and data. orgaol" .
zaiioo. Has-modules Corlinear regreselen , multiple ·and s tepwis~ regression, ti~e .
series 'analysis, linear programming using the simplex method and data base.
6. HELP : A help shell that provides 'detailed help regarding use of. all th~
above mentioned modules. .








You can select th e topi c or your choice by highlight ing t he required modul e and
read throu gh each.
LAYOUT : FLP OPTI~UZATIO:-; ALGORITl L\ IS
INLAP S provides an improvement algorithm, a const ructio n algorith m and
an a lgorit hm Cor the addit ion of facilit ies to an existing facility. T hey are
1. CO:\'ST RL'CT - A const ruct ion algorith m (or the assignment or facilit ies to
locat ions
2. L\IPROVE - An im provement algorit hm Cor t he ass ignment or faciliti es to
location s and
3. Mli\T.lAX • A minimax algorithm (or the assignmen t of new facilities to an
existi ng facilit y.
1. CONSTRUCTION LAYOUT :
Th e modul e requires th e following data :
1. Numbe r orfacilit ies or depa rt ments
2. An esti mate or relat ionships between departm ent s, A, E, I, 0 , U or X.
Th• • •., " ,.;"• • culd ••~~ . _ ~.l._~ ~. t he
, '<1 . I \
le la t ioDsbips can be cbeaged if needed while running thEl program. The defa ult
values are 8~ 4,2 , I , 0 and · 8 tor A, E, I, 0 , J~nd X r~pecti~eIY , It needed , a
selected lay out c!lb.· be evalua¥d also by e~ tering the physica l proximity of th e
relevant facilit ies.
• • IMPROVEMENT LAYOUT ,
, 0 , \ . ,
The improvement algorithpl gives the output for mtlopt) tbe mat erial ban-
~ dlln. o.pU';'; ,.tib. module. '-Input i~dud" th'. butpnt or\ CO,,,",, with the
appropriate t r&osformations ~as . decided by . the constraints of t,he syst ,m.
\ ' ,
Analysis of th cee eea he don e using the mod'lHes in Bele nee, Material and Utili-
ties shells. The olltpU\ cons ists of the 6nal layout M decided by Imp rove ~an d a
d atafi ~~ with th~ app ropriate sets of coordinates.
3. MINiMAx LKYOUT ,
, " \
Milli_~ax p~ovi~es the .solution of the FLP _~y de 6ni,ng it.Fa generali zed
.Steiner-Weber problem . it can be used t~ , opt iMally locate new fa.cilities with
~ ~ I
respect to exist ing faciliti es. Tjle algorithm is Cormulated es a linear progr amming
, , " ', I
probl em [or a rectilinear FLP . Formula tions Cor the Eu clidean or Gr avity prob- -
, " , I • "
lems" een.be accomp lished by minor transform ations in~ the s9t1rce ,cod!!. Tb e .. .i
i'pu~ r" the "~lili"~; FLP consists orcoordi nates ': ~h:OJd lr"ilit,., ~ tho
. oth'e~ parameters are calculated from the coord inates an d the x and'y cior~}nates
of the ne.w fac ilities printed out.
. ,'''.
'.
" ,MATER IAL : MA~ERlAL HANDLING OPTIMIZATION
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Four types of majeri a l band ling opti mization routines !Lte provided by
INLAPS. They are
1. EQPSELtCT ~ A preliminary selection and compa rison module ~~r mater ial
ha ndling equipment .
2. P RODSELECT ~ Equi~meht selection fo; e pro duction shop cODsideri~g 08
given time schedule' COt the op:r~tio~s . . ' - . ' . . t,
3; 'CO NVEYOR ~ A simple .simula t ion program that a~swe;'s what- if questions ._ 'Q
Ior ~~ign and s el ec~ion of conveyors.
4.' MTLQP T • Material-handling optim'izati clo 'Y'.odul e, optfn:lizes and aeleeta
equi pment when a.se t or,par'ameters of the layout are given.
_1. EQPSELECT ,
Tbls ' module 'at t empts to /quan ,tily the qualitative aspects to any decis ion
. ~ .
ma.k,ing p rocess that bee qualit~tive ;ollstra ints using in dices,. Even , tb~ lI gh it..hee
bee n set up to select mate ria l handling equipment qualitative ly, it can also be
. -
used . ~p decide abo u t otbe r selection processes. Modules Create, Save, Load,
Change, Da ta, Alter an d Re pcrteea be used to perform thei r funct ions and t he
. . . /
output used in the r~lIo",:ing modules. Any qua litativ~ c haracteristic ca n be tineo r- .
porated in t he mode l and its sll.tisfactio n inde x calculated.
""
". • . PROp SELECT ,
Prodeelect decides about- equipme nf select ion tor production, i. e., a produ c-
tlcn or mach ine ehop, It is, especially 'useful fot creat ing data tor th e line balane-
in"g modules. Arr ays fOf' production volume, machining tim es, idle tim es "ead
..sequeo c"e ident ities are "the iDP~ts. Th e required number .of machi nes , ii.~ typ e,
required time per production period and th e idle time fot that part icular series or
operations:are outp ut . Thi s pr ogr am can be expanded to includ e constraints ot her
than. the sequence identitie s and time liI~its .
I.,





.T he Conveyor mo.dule provides a simple simuiation routine for designing
conveyers <.>r ror a lect ing from diB'eredt _conveyor systems.' It 8ns~ers ~liat-if
. . ' I •
qUestiODS and calculat es' length of .conveyor, size of th e moto r, conveyor speed or
load capacity based 0 0 ' t he input . Th e'module can ' be expanded for a ' more
sophistica ted simulat ion it necessary . All the prompts ar e self explanatory .
. I . ,
·•... M TLOPTI.
Mtlopl deals Wi'~ material b'orll~oP'imi"'i~n. Th , input inc lude layout
: parameters 1i~. eoordinst or. ' ho various Iacilltles in 'h . j.yOO~ ' Dd~D.ter.
departmental Clistances. T~, ty pes and quantities of th e mat erial to be handl ed
. . , . ' ,
have to be input along wttb the equi pment 'types and th eir spe~ ifi cations . Th e
. modu le is based on t he soiu tion of a~ n-dimensional kn a~sack' problem solution
~o~el an~ gives an, oprirnum combinat ion' of equipment , mat erial quantit ies to be
haodlrd by eech type of equipm~ot ~od handlill g distances.
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DECISION : DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEM FORTHE FLP
-,
l!\l.APS hI.! .. DSS th t iDt'OrpOTate! all the olber modul" through ..~tr&l
menu and mal es liseor the data r;tDer~ed to decide whether the (in n 1 ~7ou t is
· optimum or DOt. Decisions regarding cbuge orlayout as wtll as those about tb.e
• desirability of a proposed layout can be arrived III usinl tbis module "10&1"
OUTPUT ~ used tor the decisions.
I. OUTPUT :
,
T his module helps in estimat ing whether the coot ore ITecling a change 'in
layout .is less thaDthe savings ,that would,accrue due to liD lnereased efficle ney
resulting rrcm. the change. T he . i D P~ts are U &' 12 - estimates or the tim, 'in '
· wbkh Rlay~ut can bestar~ and completed. Cl &.'C2 cOs~ due lo cbanging IU1d
not c~angin g. t~e layout (the fixed component). AI, A2, Bl, 8 2 the constant!! in
. tb! hrilble cost lll'net teDand Ce &.Kc the constut costs. All thesep~~eter!
are~.be estimated using tb~ UTD..ITIES;
IW,ANCE, LINE BALANC''''G ALGOnmlMS..,
Basicelj , two type! of line balancing algorithms are available bere, a simple
line bal lln~ing a1zorithm and a multiple line balancing a\a:orifhm that pre-
supp9SCS that the iedividuel lines ~ave already bee~ optimized. They are
I ; COMSOAL · ·A simple line balancing algorithm.
2)'. fULTIPLE ~ Muh iple line balaodngalgor!tbm.
13.
1.COMSOAL I
Ccmeoe l (Compu ter method of .sequencing operations' tor eseembfy lines)
employs a methoa or gene ra t ing seq,uet.ses .h,ased on the following, pcist ulat~. or
t he finite universe of feasible sequenees.tone or more requires the leas t number of
ereno ns, one or mo re requires the least nu mber plus ooe'.and so on. T he distribu -
tioo' or sequence! b~ required nu mber of stations can be de termi?cd statistically
an d is assumed to be a skewed norm al dist ribution.
, .
U a process generate:' feasible seq~ences ra~doml)l and r is the proportion of
the universe ;r feasible sequences which consists of optima l eequeacee , then the
. ' . .
psobe bility that t~e Iir;t sequence generate d 'w~be o~ti"mal in. If m sequenc~ ..
au gen~ratll'a; the' probab ility p ' that D~~e is opti mal is raise~' to the~r m.
The s ol~tion ·o( m = log(l -PlIi og{l-r ) " giYe~ the number or ~ea.sibl~ sequences to "
ge~~ate (or a probability P !bat at ' least one will be optimal. T be nu mber of t ri-
als b; ve to be decided on ttais bails. ,
2. MULTIPLE 1 • ,
. The inputs " to thl module are the sam(.as above: It is as~umeJ that th:
indi.Vidua~in~ are balanced ·and solutio~ (or a ~ixed model line baJ"a'~ing prob-. .. ·
lem is obtai ned.
....... .
UTILITn;:s ' MATHE MATICAL AND STATISTICAL MGlDULES .
A number or mathem ati cal an d sta.ti-;ti,a l rout ines useful (or a m8nura~tur~
r " I • . •
Ing .~r industr ial engineer are incl~ded here. The; are . ~
\'
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I. Utj REG - ~ simple linear regression program
2~ STEPREC • A stepwise and multiple- tegression program
- ( .
~. TSERIES• Timeseries analysis·
4, SIMPLEX- A lineal' I]rogramming algorithm
5. RANDOM • A random accessdatabase
1. LlNREG :
• • • I. •
-This moduleestimates a line y == 4X+ b, whc.fe·,x.,isthe independent vel-
o able and y the dependent va riable. Upto 40 obsetv~tiDp S can be in p~t. for one
rUD. For an ac~u.rac!, ~s<or at least 6 observations is euggested, Tb~ program :
bas modules'ror enlerilig..the~data, ii!J ting the data,'moditying thedat~ .if~~ire?
• ,I ," , . . . . ,
.and perjcrmiug the regression. They are named.ENTER, LIST, MbDIFY, p~.
FORM~n.d Q\lJT. Each mJlule ~an be ~e'eeted by highlighting it with the cursor
. . - ( . .
' using the,direction keys and thenpressing the Return key:
The data has to be entered 6rst by USiDg ENJERsnd PERFORMmay be
used to get the regrfllsion equation. The output includfllthe regression f!qUa.tIO~,
. . . . ' . . . (
the coefficiel}t 01 correlation, the.coefficient or determi?ation and the standard
de~iat ion 01thf!estimates.The values of x, y, estimated y and the~error are given
alter that to get a physical"eel [or tne accuracy orthe methcd..
2. STEPREG 1 . ' .
. . .
This module performs mu1tiple regression or stepwise regrm ion depending
~n " t h e nature or .tbe d~tlJo: If t~'e ~esu lts Ob;~i~;ed 'with multiple regression are: -,
ulm liable, tlie.program will ~k theuser to do a st.epwis:- rJreuion. Upto' IS .) JI : :








\l.U'iables, each with 40 0bservatiolfs (or less) can he used to forecast from the
estimated rl."gTession equatiQ..n,
. . I .
Data can be entered using." keyboard or from a datafile. The modules in
~tbis program are LIST (to list data), CORPAT (to' modifydata), ADDDA'l' (to "\
add data), ADDVAR (to add another independent variable), DELVAR (to delete
. ' . \
an independent variable); PERFORM (t~ perform.the stepwise or multiple regres-
sion a~ alysis ) , STUDY (~ study a n~w,model), SAVE(to save ~he dat~ t.~at has'
,
. been entered,in a disk6le), WEIGHT(To giveweightage to,the desireduriab les), ' .
TRANS (to transform any of the variableS to othe~ functions) and QUIT (to
,return t o.·t b ~ UTILITY menu].
", ~-
Use PERFORMto init!!ily enter th~ da~a (from ke;boa.~d or diskJ te) end
then use the first'four moAuies l;ste4 above 't~ list, corree~,' add vari~bles , delete
; ari&bles etc., u needed. Save the mpdi6ed.data andthen run PERFORM'again
to get the results. The'" data can be ir~n~;orm~~ a !~garithmic seale i r polyn~
. mial scal~ if no desirable.reSults are.6btained in the initi al ,ru~n . If.a proper solu: '
. .
ticn is not obtained a new model h~_ t~ be created using STuDy and the steps
OUtlin~d abo~e repeated. ~he:_~ata can b~ ,wei g~ted .and'still, if DO proper results
are rorthoomin~ 'go to the stepwise regtessioa modeso that·the program ehcceei
. .
t h~relevantiDdependent v~iab les on its own.
3. TS ERJES I
~ . ' , ~.
• : J A: time serieshavingupt? 200observations ~ith ~4 ~eriods in .. seriescan be




usedin this algorithm and the programis structuredfor eMyexpancl~bmty , The
permane?t, trend 'lLlld seasonll.! componentsmoothing fac'torscan b'eoptimized if
neededor.the upperand lowerlimits (alo~g wi~b stepsizesin~ut. Theinputs also
includethe.1,,,,,,l\l,,d 'time, .>lmb" 01 perlo i~ rbeIorecas horlecn e10. Tho
progr~ is modular in structure with, mtes LIST, CHANGE, DELETE,
INSERT,STORE, PERFORM, and-STUDY, .
" .SIMPLEX :
:"'1'b'e..ro:mat. for data~ry end proble~ form~l~ti~n is si~il~r. to ihe ~ t.ati~ti.
cal modules describedabove.'The.proble.m has to be ro~mulat,ed IL'I a lin.enr max-
imizati~n . programming problem with equ~lity constr~iDts a.nd initial basic varj-·
, , . ,
ables. The input has to include all the coefficients of the variablesin tbe' obfeetive
. . c ' . ~ .
\ function ~nd co_nsttaj~t .equations, tb·e numberof CQnst ~ai n ts and the p,umber of. .
variables. These inputsare ani; limited by computer memory andpro~leffi9 with
. ~
up t~ ~5 constraints equationsa-nd 8 variableshave been solved with Z56 kB ram,
Moddles INPUT, OBJECT, CONSTANT, RIGHT, PERFORM, STUDY, and
PRINT performthe r~.~ctions they are namedfor. -
T~is ~'a ~~ple da.tabasema.nagemen,t system that,can be used when large. '
1;.:;,-,
am~unt3 of data' haveto be,saved, retrieved, deleted,added,IOrte,d or other~ise
manipulated. The modules in random-iDiti&1iz~ the dat~ ,ba.'l e directory, aet ,up
new, files,fieids -and records,!Jlodi1r the fi~e:I, fields a~d-records, delet~ file:l,' fields




,) that of 'the other modules. On menu, highlight the mOd~\I,e desired and p~e'ss










, . An orgal ,z.at ion can ~ro6t millions of dollars annually, Crom caciliti." alo".
T he benefits eage Ircm improved ~roduct quality and .op~ration produc:iv ity to
improved em lcyee "morale and job s~tirlll.Ction . Hen'elf many software vendors •
direct their produ cts towa rds th is mark et . A biieC ' descript i~ of some of the more
- -~opu lar s()rtware is given b.elow. .T he data has been gat hered Crom sutvey~ ,con- .
d.U' ;~d by t he 1•.atit ute cfIndustrlel E ngin.•. ers fluring 1,9S3, 1984, 1985 and 1986 .0-
a nd from the ~aDuracturers and vendor s of Isciliti es design syste ms. ~. analysis" ' )
shews tha~. th ey.d~tin'c tly Call under two groups.
i) Entr y level system~
ii) Advanced sys tems
~ntry level systems are mostly PC 's with some hardware improvements . Th e
faciliti es plan ning syste~ are sold witb 'bardware and,soflware as it is.considered
a specialized func~ion ; The adv~ntages ~of ent ry level systems include ---l ittl~r. no
maint enanc e costs, sb?rt trai ning cycles for the' personnel and lew cost (below
. 60,000 doliars). The dieedveateges incl~d~ relat ively low p errormence, dillil:ulty
in upgrading, and a lack of opti mization , algorithm.s, The adva nced ~ysteOL!l are
mostlY~·CAE·(Computer Aid~d ,E:ngineer ing) sys.tems us~d for facilitillS planning .'
, . ,
They beve good graphi cs and optimization rout ines and a large core 'memory.
. Other advant~ges .Include 'superior data bas~ managem ent sys tems, ,ext,ensive end
I.~ t egrated appli~atlons software, 'higr quality per ipher:als; upgradability ~and higb
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. performance. The demerits are costsand trainin,g.
INLAPS ea.n be set up for continuous mooitori!tg: of a lar~u t. A.u~mb1,. line
balaneing, equipment scheduling, materials handling optimhaiion, facilities
..
layout/r~layout , 'decis,ion analysisand simple simulat}oll are some of the (UDC-
tions that can be performed, With 8. few more add~tions to its knowledge base, it
can be upgr~ded to a complete prcductlon managementsystem.A!l it forms the
, core of an' expert -system, more decisionrules can be added and the database"
improvedtor moreefficient cperetlcn.The system is desi~ed tor usein differen\
. . . I
eD"iroDme~ts ( a microor mini-computer) and costswillbe considerably. less.
, ". ,: " . . ~ " ..
A short 'description orsomeof the more representaH.ve programs isgiyen below.
. .
The list is by DO. means exhaustive. lI.~d new products ate bdng introduced Ire-
. .
queatly.
I) Ent ry Level Syste ms =
a) CAP by Computer AidedPlanoio9ln c. ; W·ri.ttcn in a, Basicand k~erri·
bier. CAP does relationship ~harting, li.~a neialfuodelling,..word processi,ng,
b~siness gtll.phies"and prOduct-quantity' plots, It also hs:s,~ b lock ing algo-
rithm that creates a I~you t from the relationship charts, A PC'bu ed system..
b)' FMS by FacilitiesManagement Systems Inc. : Writlen in·BASICA.a~d
dBasei~, FMS is bil.s!c~y a statistical al!alysiS'package used for facilities
planning, It hea a query language to MIS (Management Inf?rmatioD8Y8.Y'" •
urns) that is used to errive at decisions qualitatively. PC baaed.
\
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r c) Space P lanning Systems by McDonnell Douglas: Writt en in Fortr an 77.
SPS his relationship charting, blocking/layout algor ithms and word' process-
ing capabiliti es. Requires GDS (a database developed by McDQlllielr Douglas)
to ; 1,ID. DEC micro VAX bseed.
d) Planninc Spaceware by Microvectcr : 'Yritt en in Basic, Pascal and C.
Ca.pabilities include statis t ics/calculat ions, relationship chart ing, stac king
algcrlth ma, financial modening, bU~i~e9S graphics ~tc . PCbased,
e) P lant·Layout Module by om: Written in Fortran 77. Cepe blllttes-laclude
calculations/s tatist ics, relationship: char ting, "group technology routines, .pro- '
cess planning etc: QEd VAX based. ". ' ". 1
I) MAP/Lby Prttsker : Writ teo in Fortr an 77. MAP/I does calculations and
sta t istics, relaticnshlp charts , flow diagrams, product-quant ity plots, group
t"eehoology ro~tines , proeesa planoing and word )h-ocessing. It is portab le and
is independent 01 th e operaljng system. It is not accessible lor modi~cation:
II) Advanesd S7,'em. , • . . ( .. ' ,I .
a) Facilities,Pl anning & Management System by Resource Dynamics : Writ·
ten in C. Capa ble or 2·D draftin g, calculat ions/statistics, rfti,ationship ehart-
. ing, bloeking/ layout algorith ms, symbol libr aries, line'a.r program~.ing~ finan-
cia! modelling, word proceeelng, ~9iness 'graphics etc. A U~ based syste m
that can also be used with"ApollO, Messecmp etc.
b) 'CADG + FM by Computer-Aided Design .Oroup : Writt en in Fortr an 77.
. . / .
'Ible system d~es calculatioDsj st'atistic s, releeionshlp tbatts, blockilayout
14'
design, financial modelling,busines (fapbics, query lallguage to MIS, DB~fS '
(Data base management 5)'5tei) shell etc. Based on the mM30 series.
e) Sigma m by SigmaDesign : Written in C: Capable of linear programming,
5ak ulat ions!statistics, relat ionship eberts, block/la yout, design, business .
graphics, symbol libraries, 2 aJ;l~'3 dimensional drar~ing, dynamic simulation
et\ UNJ?: based.
d) Facilities Design Package for Bravol workstatililns by Applieon : Written,
in Applicon Programming LaDguage. Fn.ci\ities d~ tabas ~, project manage-
ment, windows, business graphics,. 2 &. 3 dimensional 'drafting, dynamic~
. I . ' J •
simulation, symbol libraries etc. are some of the reat~ res of this system.






INLAPS can consider a number or produ ction man agement problems and
incor porat e them in the solutio n Cor an FLP . Problems like assembly line balanc-
ing, mate rial handling opt imization, equipment selection and scheduling for pro-
duct ion etc., ca n he easily accomplished before designing the physical layou t ,
This approach helps in analyzing the efficiency or th e layout also, while introduc-
ing new processes or produ ct s, adding faciliti es etc.
A simple product ion management problem bas been solved below, to illus-
tr ate theI~ methodology. A medium sized prod uctio n facility for manufac-
turing machin e tools is considered here. Th e produ ct ion operat ions include one
main assembly line and five sub-assemblies. Th e assembly operat ions are carried
out at different work stations sit uated down the line and the sub- assemblies are
prod uced at different work- cent ers. Th e FLP solution would consider the balanc-
ing of assembly lines, product ion scheduling, mate ria l handl ing optimi zat ion etc .
Qu alit ativ e and quan t itative tacto rs can also be input. Th e input data consists of
a pr ecedence matrix tor th e assembly line, th e sta ndard times tor th e various pro-
duction processes, set up tim es, lot sizes, area requirements, param eters or
material handling equipm ent and th e material Bow trom each work stat ion. In
th e precedence matrix , th e followin g convent ion is followed . Elements which pre-
cede a column element are indicated by I , th ose which tallow ar e - 1 and th ose
with no relationship by O. Th e precedence matrix is given below.
- . . '-
Table . 1. The Precedence Matrix for the main ~gembly line,
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O·OO -1 -1-1-1 .1-1-1-10000~OOOOOOO~1·1-1-1-1~ -1
OOOOOOO~OO.I.l.1-1 -1 .0·OOO.1 -1.1'1'1 -1-1 -1.1'1.1 ­
OOOOOO -ooooOaOOO·l ·l·l ·1·1 -1·1 ~1-1 ·1·1·1·1-1-1 '
1 0 0 0 0 0-1 · 1 · 1 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . l ., l . l .~. l
10000-1-1-1 -1-1 "0000000000000-1-1-1-1-1-1 -'1
100010 ....1.1 .10000000000 It 00·1 -1-1-1·1·1 .1
1 0 0 1 1 1 0-·1·1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O· 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 -I ·1 ·1·1·1
10011110-1000000'0 0 0 0 0 0 000 n-r-r -i -r-r '
g 10 .0 1 1111000000000000000 ·0 0 -1-1 -1-1-1
:~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g..~ '~ g~ gg~ gggg -~ gg-ri ·~ ·~-~ ~~-6-~
12 0 1 0 00 0 0 0 0. 00 0 ·1-· r ·1 0 0 0 O..l-l.,lO. -lo•.•ll!"-1 -1 -1
13 0 . ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 -1 0 0 0 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 1 -1 -1 -1
14 0 1 0000000 O JD l~l 0 -1 0 0 0 O-.J. .l .l-l .l.l ~ -1 -1 -1 ,
15 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O' 0 i 1 r 0 0 0 0' 0 --0 0 -1 .i . 0 0 0 -1-1 oJ -I
16bo ·IOOOOOOQOOOOOOO ·OO-I-I.I-I-l·I-I-I-I-I~1
, 17 . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 0 q O~O 'O 0 0 -1-10090000 .000 ' ,0
::~ :_~,~::~:}:: ·:~: -::~~a:~-:::~ ,: .:::
'~ ~ ~ ~ ,~: ~ ' ~ ' :.: ~ : ~ '1,~ :1': .: ' ~ ~ -~ ,=~ =~ ~~ .~ ~~=: =: =~ =~ .
220110000 '0000 ·1·111 '100 ,0 119-1 OOO'.I-l ~I-1
23 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 n o: 0 1 1 1. 1- 1 0 0 0 1 1.. 1 0 0 0 0 -1-1 -I - i '
24 I 11 '0110- 00 I 01110,'10001 0-0 O·O~I·I·I -f ...l-l '
25 1 1 1 ,0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 ,1 1 1 0 1 O·0 0 1"0 0 0 1 0 ,:,1~I . - I -I -I ,
' 26 1, 1 1 \ 111111 PI 1'101000' 1000110 -1 -1-1 .-1
27 ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1'1 1, 1 O 'l III 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0-1 -1-1
28 1 1 I 1'1 1 1 1 1 " '0 1 1 1,1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1. 1 1 1 1.1 ,9 0 0
J~ ~~ : : : : ~ : ~ ~ ~ ,~ .: : ~ ~ ~ -~ : ':,: :.( : : : ~ ': i : :_~ ~~
",. .
The data ror machining the ' sUb-assem~l~es is giv:en below. The ~ate~ial Iran- '
, .' , . ' T . ~
dlingllararneters are also inclpded . Seven machine types are' ooDsidered ,here,'r he
. . . ' . ,
a~ailable tim, -ror OD~ m.achi~e ,~per, day is eigh~ houn. 20 :sUb-assemblies of the .
8.!:"t 3.types are to h,e maDufac.tured and 60 of the rest, 'per day~ The. Jot size is S ·






Standard maehlDlb. timet, .,
Machine Sub-assemblies. /
Produ eit Produet2 Produet3 Product" PIod uklS
Saw 0.268 I ... 1.248 ... O.6~Lathe 1.024 0 .824 0.412 0.28
Shaper 0.724 1.036 " 0.340 :: -, 0.555 '""'-Hobber 2.240 0 .112 0.812 1.712
Gear Shaver 1.264 ... 0.741 ... 2.312
OJ'gr elLSer 0.11 2 0.2'16 0.012 . \ 0 .112
Final Insp. 0.724 b.1l4 0.018 0.812 0 .874
I
./
Table 2 Standard Ma1:hining Times
Tab le 3. Sta ndard Set ~ Times. •
..Stand ard set uo times.
Machi ne Sub-assemblies ~Produc t! Produet2 Product3 Piod41ct4 ProductSSaw 0.600 .. 1.2 ... 0.600
Lath;.- 1.000 2.500 ... 2.600 1.300
Shaper . . 0 .509 0;700 0.300 ... O~250
Bebber ' 2.000 2.000 2;000 . ... 2.000 ,
. Gear Shaver . 1.600 0.650 .., 1.600
De-greaser 0 .000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000Ftael Iese. 0.000 0,000 • 0.000' 0.100 :
• The,}NLAP~. s1stem .uses .Ccmeoel to balance tb~ . ~embly line and:
:. / .' ', ' , , ~ .
Eqpseled Ice prod uction scheduling. Modu~es ~t1opt and Construct are used to
· arr ive at a final 1ayollt . Differeot variat ions or tile above problem could be
· atte~pted. OPtim~ 10c&t10'n of ,new radliti~ t~i~t in,g_ t~c ili~ies . relayout prob- '
iems and eflieiencI !n00ito'ri~ or exi~ting ra~J!!-tfes caD be ' carried out using
INLAPS: 'T he exampl~ iIIu;trates the way ~ which INLAPS arrives at a eub-
, : .' : . . . .
optimal solution.
· ',Aas em b l)- LlDe l;J.f&n~IDI I






problem is resolved by dividing the total operations into nine work stations so
. ,
tb~t the time relpaioinr in each siat-ion"is zero or at least miIiimal. Th e module.
• .' e
ecnsidera all the precedence relationship as given by th e 30 X 30 matrix , the time
requited COt each operation and the ealculated cycle tim~{ In this easy a 'cycle '
time or 45second, 'w~ obtained and th e operat ions:assigned to the diJrerent w'ork .
-,
, tations as follows.
Work Sta t ion
Parameters
Task numbers Idle time
Station 1 1..2,3,4. , .0Station 2 5,6;'7,8, g, 10, 17 0
Stati on 3 11, 12, 13, 16 . 0
StatioD4. 14, IS, 18. •
Stati on 5 19,,20,24 \ 3Stati~ 6 21,22 5StatioD7 ·23, 25, 26 0
Station 8 27,28 \ 2Statioo 9 2. 30 2'
Product1oD SeJiedllllns r
Once' the ~~~D ~,e~bl;' line has b"een bata~ced, th~ eub-eeeembllee'are con-
sidered. An ~sis of th e var ious production parameters, as given in tables 2
. , " ("" .
and 3, by Material gives. the following results. Th e number of machine!!,or each
type, _the i~letimes that would o:i5t for each .com,bination an~~e total hours of
' wo,rlt needed and the areas that these facUlties would occupy are calculated by
the Utili ties and Material shells, The res~ts are t~~n \ puro the Lay,out ~heU
fot the ftnallayout design. Table 5 gives the results .
.
Ta ble 5. ,?p
\
timum Machine Utilization \)
Machine' ParlmetersNumber Time nee da Idle time
Saw - 11 8\.se 0.58
Lathe I. 116.12 0.2.8
Shaper 11 82.80 0.47
Robber ' 24 , UIO.OO 0.08
Gear Shaver 2. 107.42 0. 10
I ~greaser 2 14.60 0 .60I. 118.58 0 .011
I .
The area required for the various facilities is calculated Hom th~above data
and the selection order of each facility determined trcm the mathial Dow as well
as qualitative considerations. The final layout as determined b~ the program is
. ' ~ , , " "
gi~en in the ,figure.jelow. T he mater ial Dow ,bu been ~alculat~ IL!I ~ irectly .pre-
portional to the ~umber or: pieees of the ' var.ious products. The d~ta bas' been
rando!Dli,gener~ted for illustratio n and hen'ce 'the eolutlcn procedure is rel.ati~~ll
simple. The qualit~ti!einputs that W9~ld exbt in a rr~tical .l ituat ioD can be





~d'UCt _5 : . ~dUd _ '\
The are as are di .rectLy -proportional to the
n umber, oj machines used joT' each sub-assembly;' "
The optimu.m m/c , util,iza'tion is ,gi v en :in ~able 5 . .
"




